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Edward A. Tanner, 23, a Colorado fl:>rings 
College student who held police at bay )"or nine 
bours Tuesday, threatening to kill himself with[--
a rifle, is shown being carried after he was sub-{ 
Western Parley 
On :Austria May 
Be Set for June 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
, Winona and Vicinity ...._ Partly 
.cloudy tonight and Thursday, Cool-
er Thursday. Lo'I> tonight 44, high 
Tbursday 60: · 
iOCAL WEATHER 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
~!axb:num.. 63: minimum, 48; 
noon, 63: precipitation. none; sun 
.sets tonight at 6:57; sun rises to. 
· morrow at 5:14. 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
(No. Central Observati6n) 
:\lax._ temp. 66 at noon today. 
SIX CENTS PER COPY 
dued by police. A patrolman charged .the youth, 
li}locking the gun out of his hands. Police s.aid 
Tanner was despondent over a broken Jove af-
f~ir. (AP Wirepboto) 
Low 50 at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday. Noon 
readings-dear skies, ,isibility 15 
miles • and »ind irom the SSW at 
18 mph. Barometer 29.65, steady 
and 1mmidity' 46 per ~ent. 
Wind Gusts of up UL 50 miles per hour at 
Wichita, Kan., Tuesday, . caused blowing . dirt to 
drift in a diwh to pro4uce a $DOWbank effe<:t. 
• 
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• Plan ·to. Attend 
\. 
New Plan Would 
Dis~ard Free1T1an's: .· ... 
· Omnibus Program •· . 
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uovernors 1n Editor 'Protected' By Same Police 
He's Investigating .. 
A. ·1·sh R. ussia .. lnc:rea_si.ng.-. ·. merits ..... · - ....•.. ·····., •p· ri · · . o· ·w· · ers •.Rooney .mustr>ay $41~:GS ,niqnth-- .-. _ .. _ _· _ . · Exch·ange of>Moyies ly for his two childreri;Mickey;, 9, 
. . _ . . • · · • - and .Timothy,: ·i!; .aricl · $520:83 ,a 
South Demand 
End. of Strike 
MOSCOW ~RllBsia is increas; month ft> Jilrs. :Baker in alimony .. 
·tt,•1·.· .. Br·o· a· d A··re·as .jng· its exchange of movies. with 
. many countries;· · 
KITTERY, Maine ~Police to- Soviet· autllorities like to import: 
1 day were JlrOtecting a newwaper . By THE ASSOCIATED P_ R_ESS what they call "realistic" filtn~ 
1 editor who said be was threatened showing. the lives. of workers_· and 
· because he was investigating the More April .showers and thunder- peasants and usually· lan1ba,stirig 
J)Olice. storms hit broad areas in the capitalism. No Hollywood pi;-o_d.ucts 
northern half of the country today. are shown here except old captured 
=• So th Police Chief William H. Nelson Most of the Southern sections- of ones· ·taken-·.in : Berlin. · d. uring· .. the ::--AS.a -lILLE, Tenn. '.fl - u · ass·1gned a guard to Horace Mitch- f d ded ... -----~- the nation ·had generally air w· ar ~ like . G-_re.•~ ·. Garbo.'s '-'C. a-. 
-~:rn governors eman ~==· ell of. the weekly Kittery Press at "" 
th t d manag0 m0 nt weather mille" and· "Waterloo Bri.dge", cay a . llDlOil! an " = the :request of selectmen yester- • 
take action by Saturday tD end dav · - Thundershowers continued durs with Robert· Taylor and· Viyien· 
,lle 38-day-old railroad and tele- 1 Th· d . · ed t ing the night in parts of Missouri, Leigh. 
phone st:rike-s now crippling com- ! . e _guar was assipi . 0 '. Illinois, Eastern Iowa and north- Sometimes films of lighter vein, 
ne~ce in 1-4. .states. i Mi_tchell, alth_ou¥,h ~e po~ce chief ward across parls o! Wisconsin .and especially French are also import-
Six governors and representa-; said he ,,knov;s Mitchell 18 out to Minnesota. The wet belt extended ed nowadays, · 
t;Yes of six otbers met· here and I get me. eastward into the northern Appa- • 
c. d opt e d resolutions "insisting! Mitchell said he tried to refuse lachians. Showers also were gen-
upon" · arbitration of the Louisville the protection ol Kittery police and era1 in the Dakotas in connection Mickey Rooney Has 
& ~ash-ville railroad dispute, _ a planned to hire a York County with a .storm center in the area. S p bl 
meeting in the Southern Bell Tele-, deputy sheriff for the job. . The only wet area in the South- . Upport : rO efflS 
phone Co, di'3pute aDd an imme- i Toe editor said he received two i west was in northeast. Oklahoma. HOLLYWOOD ~Actor :Mickey 
liiate end to both strikes. _ i anonymous telephone calls threat- 1 But heavy rain fellalong the north- Rooney is facing alimony and child 
. Both sides in the telephone dis- i ening his well-being. ern coasts of California and Ore- rt tr . bl 
pu,e promptly accepted the gov-; The selectmen. said tllev will goo. . suHppc> ouif.· e., M. ·B·. tt n·· .. 
or's nJan for a meeting in 1 , • . • Bl. . d 1 . 1,s · ex-w e, l'S. .e Y ,· ase. em ,, . 1 meet shortly to determine whether owmg dust was reporte ear Y i Baker yesterdav had Rooney c.ited 
A~anta~fy with a Hcomgh- J rumors about the Klttery Police today over Kansas and sections of i l'1 appe' ar in SuriArior Court May 9 
mrttee cons1Sting o Gov&. u • D t. th ti' e rb tate,s .-- · ·· · · · White r,f Missrn:i . :Marvin Gr.ii- I _.epar _ment are au en c or gos- n a . Y s . , . . to face qmte.11).pi charges, Mrs. 
. - • })Pl, . 1 sip. · M1ld weather. with read~gs ;-TI Baker, the form.er "Miss Birming-
iin of Georgia and ?un Folsom • the 60s and some 70s, prevailed m h ,. 1 ·. •h · $5,5,.5 59··. b h·. d , "-bam am, c aims e 1s , ,, . . e m 
o, .'il,1 a. , _ the southeast.. quarter of the coun- · h'ld rt d li _ · 
<?~icials of the. L&._·N _and ~e Burglar Frustrated try. Temperatures were in the 40s ID C I suppo an. a many pays 
striking• non-::iperaung unions did in Ni;w Engl.and and westward Advertisement . 
not C~Il!.Jll~t OD_ the governors' Twice at weaver along the northern border states, · ..• -m· . ·o· .·.·I!_ . ,~,·· ........ ,··IR,· ·.· 
re~olution llilmediately. The reso- dipping to the 20s in the northern IJ,/@ U -ya V 
buon was announced about two Rockies. The mild 60s xtended · · 
hours after L&..'\ negotiators left WEAVER. MimL (Spetia1)-The as far north as Iowa w 'le cooler .. _.·,• .._·,-. ·-·.s·. · .  IL._•.· ·-·.·1· ..... ,_.•.. ·.1· A.a .. · .. · ·.h·.·.· .· · ..... 1·.· .. . Washington mediation talks, whic~ burglar who had hi;; eye on Law- dry air dropped rea gs to the S, I\ Iii 
had deadlocked on t.erms of arb1- rence Ehlinfelt's Standard Station 40s in the Central Pl ins the same 
,tration. here last weekend wasn't very sue- a·s in the Far West. • ' Zemo_,;a doctor's soothing ,anti< 
The governors urged that the ar- cessful but at least he was con- • r.eptic;---promptly relieves itch. of 
bitration dispute "also be submit- 1 sistent. Door locks were very large in surface skin rashes, eczema, psori-
ted to the arbitrators for fin•I dis-• During Eh 1 inf e 1 t 's 25-rnin- the Middle Ages, sometimes more asis. Zemo s1:-0})!l scratchi.ng and so 
position." ; ute !Ulich hour Saturday, someone than 17 i_nches long with keys aids faster healing .. Bu.y Edra· 
The governors urged the strikers removed a screen on the north around 8 mches long. l St-ren11th Zemo for stubborn ca&en.. 
to return to work "with the defi- side of the building .and raised the 
nite understanding" that the .arbi- window to gain entry to the sta-
trators> decision -would be final and tion. Ehlinfelt said .as far as he 
would be retroactive at least until could determine nothing was miss- . 
the date they :returned to work. . ing. f 
• i Sunday morning, Ehlinfelt found 1 
G. • the same screen removed. This Congressman 1vmg 'ti.me however. the windl'>W WAS 
P R • t YMCA closed. Be had nailed it shut he-
ay al Se I O _ fore leaving work Saturday night. 
SAG:0,A W, :!dich. !.¥-Rep. Bent- • 
ley {R-Mich) yesterday pli;d,ged his I p R • t t' S 
s10,ooo congressional pay raise for re- eg IS ra I On et 
.1956 to a 1½-milllon-oollar building At Lewiston School 
:fund fur II new YMCA in Saginaw. 
· Bentley, An 6wosso bminessman, 
is independently wealthy. 
• 
Family Doctors Urge 
.,Free Service' Shots 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-
Pre-registration for all children 
who "l'iill enroll in the first grade 
in the public school here next :fall 
will be held Friday from · 1 to 3 
p.m. in the Erst grade room at 
the school. 
RA-'"\'S . .\B CITY IB--A family All children who will be 6 by . 
doctors' organization is urging its, Jan. 1, 1956, and their mothers 1 
members to donate their services have been invited to attend. A 
in giring the first two-shot Salk spring party will be held in con-
. polio vaccine seriei:. junction ·with registration, .with a 
The executive ci,mmittee cl the lunch to be served by the PTA. 
American Academy of General _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;; 
Practice adopted a resolution yes- · 
Special -· Sale · 
· · Anttounce New.Way: to l{elieve 
-Pain ~rArthrit.isand.Rheuntatism· 
. . Witholli Pills•i .. 
.... C~easelej;s, odorless c~eam penetrates . 
·deep.;;.:_speeds upffow of fresh,. rich bloodi.nto 
· aoreareu....:a:ctually.helpaiclrive away~ain~ ·. 
. . <:BUt1ing-corigesfion art~ pressure, . . 
New York, N. Y, (Special)-:,- . 1~6BritishandFrenchdo~tors 
Science has now deveioped an are sQ satisfied with this newbi,lp · 
<idorlesii; greaseless. cream that for pat4lnts suffering from_ ar-
·acts in a new way to bring a.new thri.tis and rheumiltism that-they 
kind of relief from painsof arthri• have prepared written reports of 
tis, rhl!u·rnatism, .and· muscular suc<!i!s~ based on hundreds o! 
aches and pains. !I'his ·riew cl'eam cases. Further, one of the leading< 
relieves these pains without the arthritis and rheumatism clini~. 
~eed o:(taking pills 1111d other in~ cians. iii. the United States has 
terns:! medicines that may only now confirined the findings of 
upset the system. these ·doctors. , · · · · 
. Gently rubbed into painful . Now forthe nrst·tlme.tbis re- . 
areas, this .cream ·.penetrates so markable cream can be· obtained: 
d(lep and completely that it actu- without · a prescrip,tion at drµg 
ally vanishes.·. Quickly a comfort-· stores throughout America~ un_; 
ing feeling of warn1th)levelops .ler }he name lnfraRUB@. The 
and the vi hole painful i\rea takes price of. lnfraRUB is only 98f 
on a pleasing glow. ThisJs s.triks for· a large tube.· InfraRUB- iii 
ing evidence of the power of this back!)d by the amazing guara11tee 
c1·eum to penefra.te quickly. _.and that sufferers from the pains of 
stimulate the circulation of the arthritis, rheuinatisin, lumbago, 
b!oQd. This glow illustrates· how neuritis, netil'algia. or muscle. in-
it speeds up the 11,ow of fresh, rich juries oi' sprains wUl get hours 
blood into the sore areas and nc- and hours of l!Omforting relii!f'or 
tually helps drive a.way.th. e pain- their money will be refunded in 
causi11g congestion and pressure, !ull: · · · · ·· 
1erday asking the academy's 20,000 
members to charge only for the 
.-accine itself when it is requested 
for pre-school children and those 
in the third grade through eighth 
grades. 1 
WESTINGHOUSE 
LONG· COATS! SHORTIES! TOPPERS! 
Children in :ftrst and second i 
grades will be given vactine do-'. 
nated by the National Foundation j 
for Infantile Paralysis. i 
AifcA01A wciR DR1v1 I 
ARCADIA, Wu. (Special)- Yrs. 1 J'ohn Quinn bas been n a m e d 
chairman for .an anz:rua1 cancer 
iund campaign he.e. Appointed to 
assist her were toe Mmes, John 
Koetting, Charles l>rogan and 
H.arry Trowbridga_ .Mrs. .i.rnest 
&msalla and Gilbert Ander.son will 
direct a house-to-house canvass in· 
the Town of Arcadia. 
• ATTENDS FUHERA1.. 
WYKOFF. Minn.. (Spec1al)-Miss 
Carrie 11:-uckhan returned home 
last week Wednesday from St. 
Louis, Mo., where she had been 
called because oi 1he death of her 
uncle, Albert Krueger, April 7. The 
funer.al was .April 9. Death w.as 






S5.00 per Month , 
A $39.95 Value 
Mississippi Valley 
Public Service Co. 
. . ·, . . . ·. . . . . 
BRAND·NEW· COATs·.•··Jusr.·'uN~ 
. '•' . . . ' . . . 
. ! 
PACKED! COATS. -FROM OlJR: OWN 
sTocl(! tlUNDaEl>S .•10· CHOOSE 
. . ·. ':. . . 
FROM! NEW COLOR-S! NEW . STYLES! 
·- ' .: _-· . ' ,_ . . . . . . _: -·.' . 
NEW _· FABRICS! 
' Super. • Low .Prices ! 
.· .·. ··•-. ·.·. '.··. ·.· .. ·_· ..... 
' :-_ .. · ' 
ol formal· attire • 
1or weddiritis a~d p~rlies •. 
Perlect Iii · guara;,_leed. · ~ · 
cutaway$; ·FUll -D r e s. s; 
. - . . . - . . 
Strollers; Tuxedos, J)inner. · 
Jackets. J\ll accessori~s, 
includini 
'single.· Breas led· 
Tuxedos and ·. : 
Dinner· Ja;ckets'. · 
·. Sc1let's. Buyer: 
of· F ashioris : 
. ~. . . ·- . 
Brings .News of. 
· .•.. ~ower.· Pr.Ices . ·. 
on Top Quality 
· Sprl11g >Co~ts · 
Mn. Zelda Benadlct returning 
· .from Ifie Chicago 
rep~rts a v~ry succeli~ful't~ip. 
.. ,·was ciblo to buy tho qual•· 
tty,· styling and· fabrics p~rtl• . 
cula~ly suited to our foc~l cu~tomers," said Z~lda, "at mYCft 
. tower prices. I perso~ally haildpitked eath g~rme'nt . ~•HI 
l can voi,ch for the outsta~ding 
. coat roprosonts.'' 
. : . . ·.· . ·."• .· . 
. Ti111e · tcf Buy! 
.. It's Salet's -
S.horty. Coats·· 
Jud Ru;Jd! 
OUR HOME LOANS!· 
Sea..!!oned with ~xperience and an un-
derstanding of local conditions, our 
home repair and rebuilding financing 
has proven to be "just right" for most 
familie.a. We make loans to build a 
new home, buy an existing horn~, or 
repair or remodel your present home. 
See our loan department for full de-
tails. 
. . . 
Wc,ol TOppers 
·. Sale ·$tarts··•·_· ... 
. Thursday~ 9· A.IVI.·•· 
·-.. .Us!. our '.Ec1sy: .. 
· ·. · Creditt Charge:. · 
1..ay-By Plan 
WEDNE~DAY, APRIL 20, 19S5 
Burglars· Hit 
At Le·ast lO 
Badger Schools 








"'''" 100th · Scottish Rite Reunion iI1 Masonic Temple 
fj, Tonight . . . . 7:30 J\m. - 30th Degreg ;f:'~ Thursday 1:30 p.m. - 31st and 32nd Degrees l)fyf~~:=~~~~mlary 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS; wiNONA, MINNESOtA 
. . :· ..... ,- . . . · .. 
·. :AsphJXiation ··· 
: - ·. . ' ·- ... , ' 
Caused·•·Death··. 
Of 2 Workers 
· Were Preparing 
To Dyna.mite Pile·· 
At Northwest CoMop 
. Winona Lions Will Be Sellin~· brriom~ on 
. downtown streets and: in some stores this ,ve~k~ .. 
end. in· a promotion·. to. secure· funds for its sight 
• !=ODS~rtation fund; . The brooms are made by. a 
Minneapolis firm . that employs . only blipd : per~ 
sons. 'Next week>ahorise;to.iiiluse cruiv~sswili .b~·.·· 
made .. Lef! to . right> ~obert B~a~l_e~, pi.-e~ident, 
and w; W. Webb and NormaP: Haglund, ieam 
captains. JDaiiy News. pliot6} . ·.••. . ..... 
· .. Page 3 
r risuran"ce. Covers 
· · Paf t of Loss · 
. S~t at. $ l7)~00 
Wis. (Special).:.:.. A $1T,;. .· 
. . . 000 £ire Tuesday afternoon des~oy~ · 
.. ed the. interior of: lhe Ameri~an 
Legion Post 224 hall here and 'caus~ ··. · 
edsmok~, heat.and water damage' 
to an apartmeriL./>n' the second 
floor, · ·.• •· ·.· .. · · · > · .· ... · .• · .. · 
Discovered about4 p,m, by Lar• 
ry 'Yieczorek; SO!) of 1,{r~ and Mrs. 
Chester Wieczorek, the fire w~s of. 
unknown origin, according to Fire 
Chief Roscoe KeiL Jt is doubtful; 
he. said, if any of. the 2½~story . 
· fran1e building is worth salvaging; . 
Legionnaire James Gleeson said . 
t~e loss wolild. approximate $17;-
?00, . part· of which is : covered by 
,msurance,. The buildm·g was val\ied 
:it $15,000, h~ said, and equipment; 
some· .of which .,yas · saved, at $2 - ·. 
000. . . .. . . · . ·. · I. 
· ·.· Destroyed were · the first floor •· 
Legion. :dubrpoms, also · used oy 
the: post • auxHiary ;md .the . Royal . 
•Neighbors •of America lodge, and .· 
the_. frontead of the sec()hd story · 
'h1ch . housed ·:;the. Archie .. Kolve· · 
. amily. Much of the Kolve befong-
mgs · · were hauled·. ·to •·.safety. · al-
.th?u.gh ·· some were.· damaged .. by 
smoke aI)d .water, Keil said.· The · 
fire .. department battled. for. over .. 
an hour to put the fire under con-
trol. · : 
· The· Kolve .:family. had td inov'a ··. 
elsewhere, at leasUemporarily; be~ 
cause·· of th~ .extensive :damage .. ·. 
T.he small third story was not oc-
ct:pied. •·. . .• ·· · .· ·· .. · · •. · . 
. ·• The .• L~gion .• post has occupied . 
the· buildmg only. about two years.· 
. . .... 
· Tlu1r.sday, · April• 21 · · 
Tribal Councu· 7:30 p;N\; 
$tag Party : · 8:30 ~.M, 
. . . : . . . 
> .. •·.SMELT FRY· 
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service. of professional engin~s .. ·. ment Re<:orda~OD . Ad oi 1953. ..·. viving spouse to $2,000; and ~.ooo for home nursing '~ervit:e b; c~unt)' . German_ Beauty 
Having,Second 
Hollywood fling 
By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD 1Pr-Cornell Barch-
ers, a statuesque beauty from Ger~ 
man,, is having her second fling 
at Hollywood. This time it appears 
frat she will make the grade. 
STF<Aweoss : 
WA>-l'TE.D HIS . 
OWN· PRIVATE 
. oi:FJC.E.;.~ . 
.-IE CONVINC@· 
TI-lit i-llGHaR-
. UPS il-lUS~• 
. Permits .motot buses of ~'I.I feet ' Transfers' authority to ¾s~e- u: respes:tively. . boards or by nursing dtstriets~ 
in wifith to operl!.te within• 35 .i:niles . censes for. sale:()£ cigaref:ws oil ·cars .. Provides for d e du c ti on from · · · 
. of a: cityofthefirst class· (Mimle- .of; c~mpion.·carders to. tax: com- gross income of expenses. incurred · .. Provides. for appeal to public 
apolis, :St. ·PaUl and .])lJJ,uth) .. , •· .• · lillSSlODer •. · .. · .· ' •..•. · .. ·. ·. ; . •· ... • : by the. empl<iye whUe away from wel!are co~mlssloner: by'. appli-
··· ·. Prov1_des for_ issuance. of ~~uf-_ • Provides village,electiqns maf be hoi:ne and ~, the employment of cants f~i: direct ~r. relief when 
. feur',s lice~ses· mstead .of_badges by. Jiel<l on ~a~e ~ay . as sta,~wide emplo;rer. • · .. i . • - ·.· , : · the IJ?litical subdivision .does not . 
. secretary.of state, · · .. ·.·'. - . .·· .. · .,· < general election Ill Novemb:er •. · ..... · Changes from Feb. 20 to·March act with reasonable·pro~pmeu. · · · . 
. A,ine~ds · chailifeur;s license: ~:W .•. Requires·• fingerprinting . of wi~ 20 the date -for -first publication ... Authorizes Com!ltl,Uloiler 6{Ptib, _-, 
.. · to r~~1re ai:i;nual renewal of schoo_l• known !iead. by county · coroner; . ey county. auditor .of ·n.otice •. and lie Welfare to enter into :reclprocii.l · 
Ji-'-'f-----t-11111 · bus dr,1v~rs lic(lnse and makill._g fee fingerptints . to.· be. filed with state Ust. of delinquent :nraF· property. agreements with. agencies of other 
$1.50 m May .and.,$2 otherwise;. crime bure.au, · .•.· ,· · .. · · > · · Changes from Feb; 1. to Feb; 15 states.· regarding . the interstate 
. Increases.. an~wajlle height <of . Extend!I . absentee .Yi>ting privi. the date for :fili:Iig 'With, the clerk transportation :of poor and indigent: 
loatle<l auto i:arr1e~,s from lZ.½ ~eet Iege to _member$ c:>f a~lll~~tf11rces of district court t,be .list of <lelin~ persons; •· .. · · • .·... : . 
to 13½_ feet. , , . . ·. . . , b_eyond tJie territoria_l limits of the. (!Uent taxe5_ on teal esta!e, . , .. · .. Requkes presence -of interpreten 
Provides_ for mspectioI? !->Y . high- .u,s. to include Marine Corps and .. 'E:xcludes fr~m gross mcome a- ;it all hearing,s • ;ind examinations , , 
'YaY co~llU_ss10ner _of .official head-_ C:oast,, Guard., > and ·· to .mclt!de m(?unts r e-c e 1 v ': d under sc_bo~ar~ held for determination of insanity•. 
light _a,dJustmg sFitions. . .. ·• ·< •. spous~s . or. de~ndents llf servlce ships and fe]l1>wship grants; Hm1ted ot feebl~mlndednesa of deaf or 
::'IHss Borchers is the third -Ger- · 
nan lovely to cause a -,stir here 
since the war. Previous entries 
were Hildegarde Neff, who is star-
ring on Broadway in ,.Silk Stock-
ings," and Ursula Theiss, now 
1,frs. Robert Taylor. 
.· Raises irom $1.50 Jo ($2.!iO the personne!-' • . . · .... ·. .. · .to certain conditi°cns. · > . mu~ persons. . · · , . · • . . . 
cha_rge that a co~ty may_ make AuthOf.IZes vUlage:i;··to ~a! ex~ .· .Excludes #'.om ·gross·. mc.ome · ... · · · · .• ·•.. . ·· · .·. · · ·.~ ·. 
for ·food 3:nd . lodgmg of pr1Soners penses 1 n c u r_r.e d m trammg of rental allowance paid .to ministers. tr~~f{~se:O i:u~~":~l~e!ta~ti.:~ ·. 
held ·for. v10lation of motor vehicle sclioQL safety patr()l,: .· . '. organiz~tional experise.s · of .. a • unt tub u1ar toria fr 
. laws. ,Abrogates th~· personai liab~ty c-Orpoi'a?on lli?Y be deduc_ted : in $7:~ Jr w:f to ;~~ per 3~ 
Requires issuance of . reflector- of stocim,older,~ of. state b!(nks. . ·: computing net mcome from mcome and increases . state's contribution· 
ized Jfoense pfates for 'incitor ve: . Authorizes village _council to . ap. tax:. purposes .. ·· . . . .. . . .. . - • e:rtain ·. ti fr · 50 · • . · hic~es every: two years and :reflec- point election jUdges .. ·.. .·· - , ·• .. · ..· ... Ped1:1ctions may ·~. ma~e from ~f of 5 coun :; · · :.m · ·. . ~r 
tonzed year tabs every other year, I'ncreas,es :total c1>st of land and reported corporate income for ex~ c . . .·· ·. · ... C(I t to . . pe ceat._ · · 
LABOR AND BUSINESS ·• _. buildiIIgs used in _business of Btate. pense~ of industriatresearch. •. · ... · .... !D<!l:eases maximum . state, eon~- · 
•Exempts; q.ealers· in motorized banks :fy<>IIi ~o ;per ce~t to :60 per .. ,Defmes .. conditions under. which tribution from $7.~ per week to 
bicy~les and· .. utility··traH~rs•• from, cent •. of its. erutmg capital a,nd $Ul'- all'Cr~f~ ·a~e to. be ; taxed. •while ~!~teper day for support of the 
The new import is tall, flaxen-
haired and ,shapely arid often has 
been compared to Ingrid Bergman. 
. · She does resemble Bergman when 
she .first came to Hollywood -
whole.some, intelligent and fiill of 
a .healthy kind of sex appeal She 
has been signed for a picture a 
:year at Universal- International 
"'"'d the bosses ha"-e b1g plans for 
hr. She's now e0-sl.arring with 
Rock Hudson in "A Time Remem-
bered." 
This is ·not the first time ~e 
has "been here. 
. "I can::e to Rollywood a iew 
:years ago," .she related. "Twen-
tieth Century-Fox brought me here 
to appear m a picture called 'Ma-
bel and Me' with Dan Dailey. Ma-
be1 was a goat, and the story told 
how it was used for an escape 
from behmd tbe Iron eurtain. 
. "It was rather a lantastic story. 
a:cd it was never made. I waited 
around four months, doing noth-
ing. Finally I told them 1 was 
going home." 
And she did. But her return to 
Hollywood was more triumphant. 
-'ilter the war, the beauty went 
to Berlin, whero she attended dra-
ma school .and got small .roles in 
films and plays. Her big break 
came when George Seaton arrived 
fo Berlin to direct •'The Big Lill" 
~tarring )Ioritgomery Clift and 
Paul Douglas. 
"He tested about 10 other girls 
and picked me for the lead,-'' she 
said. One reason for her choice is 
tfun her English is excellent. 
Although her first Hollywood ca-
reer didn't take, she became ex-
tr.emely active in German · films. 
Last ,ear the British Film, Acad-
einY llaIDM .he.!' J.he Mgt foreign 
a~iress ior her periormance in 
··T::e Drrided Heart." She beat 
our Eol1y1rnod stars for the honor. 
11 
Bu7in;ssma.n lat Blair 
Bu1ld1ng New Quarters 
BL-lln. Wis. (SpeciaI)-Arnold 
Thorpe, who operates the Thorpe 
Radio and TV Cf?.Ilter at the junc-
tion of Highways 95 and 53 here, 
ls erecting a 26- by 40-foot "elec-
n-onic center" to provide addi-
,io:ial space for his service depart-
ment. 
. ?-;ame oi tbe firm v.ill be chang-
ed to the "ThOI'J)e Elertronic cen. 
ter." Construction Of the building 
h scheduled to get under way this 
wee".,; and Thorpe expects to oc-
cupy the building early next 
month. 
• 
Japan1s May Day 
Rally Set for Park 
TOE:YO '..¥, - S-ponsors of 
Japan's ~lay Day rally, which 
erupted in bloody violence three 
years ago, ha>'e dropped demands 
to· meet in the imperial palace 
1 Jll2Za. 
:Kyodo News Agencv said today 
~he sponsors had agreed to meet 
m a huge park se,eral miles from 
do,mto\'ill Tokyo. The sponsors ex-
pect 250,000 at the rally. 
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o:d- ex;,iration date! 
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In CinemaSccp9 
requirements· of motor-vehicle deal- plus. .,· .. · · ·. . . . . . . · · .. ·· ·· .. -.. - .. ••·. remammg m _-possess.ion .of manu- 1 . . . ~ of> a , c.ounty .· tube~cular . 
. ers. ·. ··... , . · · · · · · . . · ·· · · · .· Extends until 195~ the autli<1riza~ factlil'er or rC::fitter .. ·.· .. ·... . ·.,· • .. sanatorium. who are• nonresident! · 
. · .. Provides- that stockholders ofun• tion f~r. burin~- of· ce~in SUPJ?U,es ·. Ext~ds statute of limitations on of the 1:ounty. ·. . . . ' ... •. · ... · . 
iii.sured state banks are to be liable btry ti. !h~ ·. c~thmi:nISt s1oner. ol. admllUStia coUel!lfn ()l}ax ·ton unrept)rl!!d in- .. hAmgene ,odfg Jaw:Wpertatim~g-~ lfi!• 
fdr debts of the bank t() the extent . ,a 0~ Wl llU &ecurmg co~pe .- come ,rorn nve o 6¾ Y:ears. , . C, ar men pa . ~..,, awu. pr.,. 
of par value of stock• held. th;e bids:> . . •. ·· ... · •; • • E~~nds date .for filing of indivi,, vides that proper discharge r~ 
Ti"ht • tb F . Tr. d. · A ... to Authorizes Jury 1n . civil.· coll!t dual income· tax returns to April stores: the patient to full l9gal • 
, .,.. ep.~ ,e a~ . a es· .ct . Cll~e~ W return i\ verdict lifter SIX. l:i · ·iri~tend of Mnrch 1:;; · · .. . , eapacd.y,, , · · · · 
· mclu~e 'l'endii'.l~ machine <>perat<>rs hours deliberation, , , . . . , . . · .' · . · · ·, .. ·· · ·· · · • ··. ·.· .. · • 
.and Jobbers. . . . . ... · . .' .• Authorizes town boards .to desig- · · Hb ~ELFARE · ·· ·· .·. •· .. · · · · · ·. · · ·· · · · 
Amends . employment security nate a p . e in .a:n. adjoin.irig town~ ·. state spital at Sandsrone may J.a. P~._1ne.se. ·.·. Po.· .. lic ..e .. ··· .. ·· ... 
law to make·, references to ,Federal· ship ,n.,.,~mlP,eting< place or election .be us~ . for ,treatment of ,male ":I. 
l 
.. 
· ...... ·1 .. ;th···· ... ti· .. · .. ~·--e.·.' ....•. · . . alcohol1cm.e .. b.naie.,;, ..... ' .· ... ··. -M·ak·e··.D.o·u·b1e··.·.•Hau·1 . 
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( Continued f'rom· Pa$1e l) . · 
How I Busted Vaccine Story 
But Misspelled Doc's Name 
· · · · aw_. comp y WI sec ons• or n w SI · · · ·. . · ·· . · .·. · · .· • · 
Monson Lake Stale Park on- one Internal Revenue Code and, clari-. v,,er~ of home rule . Requires no~icabon of county · · · .. ··· .. ·. · · .. ·. · . ·.··· ·. · 
day each year without having stick~ fies .. provisions f'or cal~ulating e . ·. ... .. villages to obtain and we}!are l:ioar~ lD au cases when . TOKYO !Al-Poiice arreste~ Tat-
er affixed to windshield. . . perience ratings of employers. operate· s el' .system: < ... ·. ·· ·. . . patients_ are discharged from ments sliro .. • Horikawa, 20, . Fukm.hima . 
Authorizes county auditors ID Bell .·· . ~ISCE ~1.;ANEOUS _·• . ·.· .. · .. · .· Legalizes and:v·alidates transfers a .. ~c;:r;r .. 1:'. comm. itiee to .·a.id. in bank clerk, last night sburtly after 
game and fish licenses to any resi~ ~uthorizes offi~ial seals _£9r melll- o~ re~l estate by religi_ous corpora- continuing !ind, e x: P a n d_ in g of a·•· traveler from Fukushima. held . · 
dent of state. · . · bers of µie Leg!slature. . _ . tions m_ ca~es where church records federal participation in service to up a T~kyo train .station al!d iped 
By EARL WILSON Changes ,fishing law to prohibit 1utho1;~e.s retirement board 1Il .do not ;md1cate .such transfer~ were Indians, · ·• · .· .. · · .· · ... · · •· ... off with:$500i : . • , .... · .. · .· . 
NEW YORK-Wnile in bed with a spring cold, I've been thinking taking of trout before 10 a.m. on Twm Cities a~d ·~uluth to make: autporized by t~e. ~o:°gregation •.... · ·. In~re~ses a Ll Ow it b I e proper- They recovered most_ of the ~ . 
back to the strange way ''we" broke the Salk Polio Vaccine Story in opening day of season. loans to_ ~ontr_1butmg mempers ()f _ M~de-lav.:s perta~lllg to contest~ ty holdmgs of recipients of aid to - and flS,-000 in bank fu!ld~. · 
January 1953. , ED\.JCATION tlle IIl\lDlClPal employes r~tirelllent II!g :°.f ~le~tio1:1s applic.able tp school the, blind to exempt all household • • 
I can.hear you .say, "You must really be sick, Wilson, to claim that." Appropriates . $7S;0OO fc,r each. fund; . . . . . . . _ .. . . .dis1ricLelecbons:· . . .••.. . ... · ,·. . goods and .wearing ·apllal'el, .burial ·. · .. ····. . · 
:Now you got me mad, I'll have to tel1 it, year of biennium for student schol- .. Prov1d~s ~or _f 11 r ~ ~ s htn g _to .· lllcre~,ses max1m~m penalty for lot. and re;Jl. estate; In cases where SEAL SALE 
Well (he began basJ:rfully), on Friday afternoon, Jan. 23, 1953, I arships in nursing s.chools. licensed uistJ_tuho1J;i. an1mal1? :Wh•<:h ~oncealing ·.· of. selling ,~~rtg~ged, liquidation.· would result ih bard- BLAIR,·. Wis .. (Speciill) ~- )!rs. 
interviewed actress LlUi Palmer about ber show, "The Love of Ext d n A il 1955 th have ~en unpound~d'. by p~blic c~attels from. one year s 1mpr1s0.n~. ship. . . ·· ... · . .· .· .. ·. ··. Gilbert.· Von Had. en. ·' . chiir. man for . Four Colonels." -------· --~---- ens un .1.. pr · '·• . e authonty and .remam unclanned .mElnt. :to. three .. ··. · .. · , .· • . .. .•P 'd -f· · .. f. ·. · t · f · . For no reason-except tlie Lord . .· . . statutory prov1s~on for con':'er~1on for at least five days ... , .. •. ,.. Provides anyone wpo refuses to •.· rovI es, or use o par o St, the Easter seals .sale fof ~rippled :· 
wdeanlsybsema· 1·dg·. good to me-Lilli sud• D_ '1ploma· ts Pred·.1·c1 ?f C~ass 2 special ,school_ di~friet~ . Makes it a mi.sdemeanor tor a!}i~ relinquish pady t~lephoxi.e lil\e &ou!n~en s Refoilllatory for !Jons~ cllildren, reported about lUO has . 
mto 1ndepende~t.school dis1ricts'. .. ()Ile to abandon an old refrigerator .so<as to obstruct .. ancernergency i th _care Of m~ntal pahe~tg'. been received, Some .. have Rot 
"Isn't it wonderful about them Increases mileage. expenses , of withoul first removing locks · or call, ot :who o~tailis usl! of ;a line u onzes employmg of nlµ'ses replied. · · · 
finding the new polio vaccine?" Ou· ster of ·S·ou· th school board. IIlC~bers from .five doors, . . . . · .. ·.· .. · .• , ... · .·: ·. .• by falsely. stating an emergenct, 
"What?" I almost jumped out of to 7½ .. cents a. mile .. · Revises embalming law to pre- would be guilty of_a miademeanor .. 
my chair. This was startling news. Establishes mlillmum . salaries scribe . educational .standards; -.ex- · I_ncre.ases penalty Jor ·unauthoriz-. 
"Anita told me" - Playwright v· N. p· . . ior county superintendents at amiriations,Jicenses andappren- ed sale oLnai:cotjcs to minors; 
Anita Loos and how she found out 1et a ffl rem 1er $2,880, regardless of tounty. PoPU• tices!iip for the pra~ticing of ''.mors. penalty. $2,000 fJ,De .and. ten. years, 
I'll never ki10w. "They're announc- · · . . lation. . .. . tuary science.''., . •·· .· .. · .. · . or both. · •· · .• > .. • > .. · .·.· · .·. •·· 
ing it here Monday night." Provides that compensation for ·; In crilllinal casesjtidged by jus- .•.· Validat~s. m,ortgage ·foreclosure 
I burst away as soon as was PARIS ~Dipl~mats here pre- members of a .s¢hool board in an:-tiees oLpeace an appeal mll.y_;be ~ales_,which heretofore; W()uld be 
decent, hoping to break the story d.ic.t that South Vii;!: Nam Premier independent district to be set by ta.ken whether-the person convicted mvaltd because of certam rea,sons .. 
Monday forenoon ahead of the Ngo Dinh Diem'/ days. in office the board limited to $5 per diem en!ered a·· pl.ea of guilty or not .· .... · • ... · TAXATION· .. · .... · , .·•·· 
meeting. are numbered. Tbev sav u:s. and not. more than $75 a year.· guilty. .·. • ·· ·•· .· •.... · . .. · .· .. · .. •· · • . Inc~eases household goods · an~ . 
I hadnll one lact-•us1 ~- ~c1-.Ms1 , , ,.. l . . .•., , , ... 1 .d· .,· U'· Reneals the ·Mt .. cr11. ft 'l'itle Doc. u-. personal property allowance of sur-J • = = <r= - h '-'rea es comnuss1on m J:lLU ., . A in.. • . · . . ·· · ·· · · · · • • · · · 
rumor. Weekends are the. worst officials finally are agreeing e laws relating ·to education in grade ·.· 
time for reporters to dig. You can't must go. and high schools;· . 
find people, or phone numbers. I This · would represent a major 
l .,,_, __ eel £ £ edi shiit m· Ameri·can .,..,,11•cy. The Validates contracts made ~ere.~ . ong-ui.s<A.UC pro essors o m • -"" f · b h · 11 · · b. ..1 'th · 
· y l H um·ted States has m' sis· ted Di'em· ore . Y teac er,s co ege oar.,. WI . 
cme at a e, arvard, John Hop- Veterans Administration; · · kins, trying to coax admissions out was the man to save South Viet · · 
of them . . • trying just to under- Nam rrom Communism. His ouster Increases mileage allowance pay~ 
stand them. might be interpreted as a rebilif able to county superintendents of 
words . like "antibodies" throw 'to Washington. schools from •5 cents. to 7¾ cents • 
me. '"Bodies'! I understand; Gen. J. Lawton Collins, President a. mile, · 
Eisenhower's special representa- Change~ Teachers'_ Retirement 
About 9 P. m. Sunday I first tive in South Viet Nam leit law relating to reqmrementgfor 
heard the name of Dr. Jonas Salk. Saigon last night for Wash~gton, adm~ssio~ <?f prior _years'. teaching 
I phoned Pittsburgh. Dr. Salle Although officially homebound ior service, g;vmg creditfor time si:ient 
was believed. at the railroad station consultations on the U.S. foreign on .sabbatical lea yes: Also provides 
taking an overnight train to N.Y. aid budget, Collins is certain to for p~ymentof retrrem_e.i:it al19w-
I had him paged at the station- present his views on th.e troubled ance m _case .. no beneficiary has 
and missed him, · · Saigon situation to the •administra• been ,designated. . . , 
It looked bad. It iooked worse tion. Adds law f ol_l e? e .s, n~smg 
than I look with a cold. Diem's fight with the ~ects ap- schools an~ semipar1_es_ to hst, of 
:But about midnight a sleepy New parently brought the change in the sc1:lools which_ may be_ attended by 
England professor, whom rawaken- American attitude. Against the ad- children of veterans of World War 
ed, yawned "Yes. we have a pos• vlce of Collins and the French I and ~- ·. . . . . . · 
sible vaccine," called it a "dra- commissioner general for Indo- . Provides £or ins1;ll"m,g of school 
matic adv~ce," said they expect- china, Gen. Paul Ely, the premier patrol bf. school ~istricts, ... 
ed to try 1t on "thousands of chll- reportedly has been ready to start Authorizes ~:intmg of sabbati.cal 
dren,'.' and mentioned a secret a shooting campaign against the leave.s .to certi£ied school tea~h~s. 
meeting at Rersbey, Pa., where -sects. . _ Ra~ses _-pay of school district. 
Dr. SaL'I;: had reported on nis vac- Diplomatic sources said such a electidonll Judges .. hfrom' 50 cents to 
cine ·'most enthusiastically." move would have led to another one O ~r per. O~. 
"To publish it now would be pre- civil war with the West a ain hold- . Authonzes ~chool boarp.s to Pp.r~ 
mature," he added. ing the bag. g chase p~otec~OJ?- for s~l)ool chil~-
"The prematurer the better" is N . 1 b . k t t d . ren agamst mJunes mcurred m , . , ew v10 ence ro e ou yes er ay athletic· activities' 
a C01~mrust s motto. 1 wrote a in the struggle between Diem and HIGMWAYS 
copyn"hted story the Binh Xu n · ·· t f f. · · · · · ·, · · · · · •.' · 
Th O • h · . . 3:e , a soc_1e Y o or- Authorizes courts t6' impound . li-ere ,ms ell to pay. The sci- mer nver pirates which belongs l . · · · · · · · · · 
ence writers jumped on me. They'd to the united front . . ctifie~set P aftes atndrbeilgistr~tion cer-
been saving the story to run after · . ca e o. a~ oll!o . e ox anycmJ? 
the meeting. whose · driver s . license has been 
Poor Dr. Salk. The N.Y. Times it does have a, wraparound mon- suspended or revoked.. . . 
story didn't even mention him. ocle. . Extends !<>· 1~57_ th~ 20 per cet1t 
And-blush, blush-I goofed, mis- WI~H I'D SAID THAT: "When a mcreases .· m _lim1tabon: of _gros~ 
read my notes, and called him married man pulls out a fat wal- we1ght ·.of vepicles. hauling tlm~r 
"James" instead of "Jonas." le~. you can be sure be has two J)TodJ.l~ts durmg .~mter months m-
So what's that to do· with my things-a camera and a child."- specified northern area, · .. · _ 
spring cold? I hear the medical Carrollton (Ky.) News. ·_Extends to !9?'7 _the authority of 
geniuses have a couple new things TODAY'S BES: LAUGH; Tally highway commissioner to engage 
for colds now: Mustard plasters Tu_ttle told Denise Lor she was 
and goose grease. Supposed to .be go~g to J?uy a color TV ~.et: "But 
much better than eating . sugar can t_ decide what colors. 
soaked with kerosene or tying a :f'h1l Fostez: _ reports a n~w. ~am-
piece of raw meat around your bling game m a huge l\hann- ho-
throat. · tel.: "They ·give you your key and 
bet you can't find your. room!" 
THE MID!\"IGHT EARL , , , 
Dick Haymes, having straighten-
ed out his tax problems, is ·taking 
legal steps to ask for the quashing 
of his deportation proceedings_ 
Pat Ward will get a hearing April 
2& on her request for a cabaret 
entertainer's license .... CBS boss 
Bill Paley, who shelled out 250 
G's to build Jackie Gleason a cafe 
set, lost his pass and had trouble 
getting into the place ..•. Arnold 
Stang's squabbling with his TV 
boss and may not appear on the 
show Tuesday. _ .• Marilyn Webb 
of Rice Institute, Houston, was 
chosen as Sport Magazine's Campus Queen. · .-
Grace Kelly refused to pose in 
a bathing suit at the Sahara in 
Vegas, but OK'd toreador . pants. 
.•• TQscanini's given up his island 
home in Italy_ ... Daily Double: 
Comic . George DeWitt and Hope 
Hampton at El Morocco. . • . Are 
Polly Bergen and Jerome ·eourt-
land gonna reconcile.? . · . . Danny 
Thomas undergoes a spinal di.sk 
operation next month. 
Celeste Holm, doing a French 
song at -the Persian Room, says, 
"This is-now a basic requirement 
for a s_aloon singer." Mentioning 
the do-it-yourself craze, she: adds, 
"Some composers even write their .. 
own songs now." •.• Jackie Coo-
gan took Buff Cobb to the Chi-
Chi. (Coogan's Buff?) 
Joe :E. Lewis' gal friend,. Kitty 
Koppett is occupying the -same 
hospital room he· recently vicated. 
. , . Erika -( J elke . -case) ;Steele 
will call her autobiography /'Scar~ 
let Telephone." (It'll be ,;ghosted 
by Tim Taylor of Cue.) ( · .. 
EARL'S PEARLS . : . .,/ -
That's earl, brother, 
·e.\Ji•J:I 
. . . .£ ,tii( 
.Final Showing Tonlgbl 
~ob llope 0 1ledy Lamarr 
. in "'MY FA>'OHITE ·spr• 
Shows- 7:15•9:05 Adults-30c .Children- ·12c 
STARTS TOMORROW 
• c .- Plus.- . -. ·.- . · 
".l'HE· OUTLAW .STALLION" 
in Teehnlci>lor;.;.. Starnnr .. · 
Phil Carey c Dorolh:, P&lrlclr. 
Bill:,• Gray· · 
Phone 2119.·• 
· Cesare Siepi's new· English sports 
car doesn't have a windshield-but. ~-----------------------------------..1• . .,_ __,_....,. ....... ...,~ ................. -.,. ....... ....,..,..,..,. ___ ..... .;... __ ....; .... ~...., ... ~.;...-.-... __ ...;. ..... ....; ___ .._ _____ ._._,;,;. 
.. '1" ·.'· . 




2 Whitehall ·Students H. ·an·k·1·ns· a·· ,anted l"rempe~,lea·~ County···· ..• t~~t ~gtasM~it0%a~::!; ±~;::r~~t~!::i~me~~~ ~i:~e::tc .. ·::ll~ *. 
Win 'A' Ratings ii, State . . . l .. · . 4.:H Leaders· Plan . . . . Whitellall.· ··.• .·.; . ·. ., •.. aimu~}count)' c6nserv~tion camp =01:'Wa"i!'o/~:e,~'l!e~d~rsor.m:i!·. -+< 
S. .· . .. . . . . Com .. m. it.tee .. • ..-.Mee.tin.gs.·. . : . ';l'he 4-1:{ leaders exe~_utive ~om- will be May 13-14, .. ·· ...... · . seo; Ernest .Sobol~. Arcadlai $oren Ur- •. B·::thm. ihi;,..=· .... Hi .wghisSch(ooSp.le.ecnialtri. ·~-es · .. ·300·.·.·M· .. .o·. n·.1·h·1,. . . .. m1ttee will meet at Blan- April 26. ··oo· .. ·1· ·.d. . m1·1·1 .. ·· .• ·Girl.. berg. Blair; Mrs. Joseph Skrocll, Inde, ... ........ ': , . . .. · . . . . . . . . M .·.b .. . ·Arn· Id n· . . . d er. ea er com ees are •. · a rom, ndence. and Mrs William Thomas i;:t ~ · · • · . , ·. • . -. . . . e~ ers are . . o . .. ans~n an · mlttee, '?,imes, James Syverson . arid Basil hick. . •. · . . : . . · . · , . ' ·· . · .~.· . 
in the state Iorensics meet at Mad-. 'WHITEHALL, WIS. (Sp,ec1al).,.;- Curlis Anderson, Osseo; Mrs. Alpha Tenneson, Blair; •Mme,; Richard Bibby • . . . . .·. ·• · • . •··• ·.• .. ·· • 
;s~o!ti~~~ ~t:~~ rat- Pe·. n· ·s. ··,·o· .·n· ·•·. ·by· eta•·.· fe . ·.~. !in·b·· ~!!.~:'ai?je. c~.~ff·T. .. ~.tt.•. efe~.~:.: i~.~~. :.n!···:·. i.::.r:·rE·r·1f.}1.~t.0·d.~~~~; .~~.Dood.· ~.~;~,~.I. ~~~;¥.ni.Thai Pr.e111ier Visi.ti~g.· · ....· ..··.· .· ~ ~:' ~I~~ •:, . . 
eel • . hil . . . . .J . . wm meet at the_ Frenchville_Sch.ool Whitehall;: >Philip 'Dahl; . Blair; Mrs. Russell Kopp. Galesville: plcnlri c~m- ·. · .. • . : ' . ·. .. ; .···• . ... ·. service .· from ·... . . . .· .·. 
- ing in humorous d . amation W e . . .. •·. . . . . Thursday everung according to Mrs Russell Kopp and Leslie Beck~ mlttee, phlllp Dahl and Mrs. James Sy- .. TOKYO lA'l - Thai Premier P. iC yovr shoes. ···.. ·•.·· . · ..... 
Anthony Frey received an· A rat- ST .. PAUL L'!?--Legisl~tive action Ray Slianklin,,dub agent · . er; Galesville, and Hollis Bibby, Et~ :::,00i:fo~~~ 5J:~ ~is?~.;Jr"t!1~: PiQulsong~a!ll ar~iyed today a£- · ·.. _ S .. T.·.A ..R. ·•· ... SH.· OE .. ; 
ing.in extempor;neous speaking. grantmg Leonard Hankins of Daw- Members are·Russell .D"etz·· Ele- trick:· .. ·· .. ·· ... · ·.•. ··· · ·< •· · · Osseo: Mr! .. Alp1'a.G4-tman,Jnde1>en<1ence, ter an.. o".ermght y1s1t to·South Ko- . . 
son Springs Ky. a $300 monthly .. ·an1· ..•. ·.· ... 1. ·' .··.• . •' . . ·'•/· .. •·,.· .· an.d Merrill An<lerson, Wlliteh~ll: cefe-reaonhis world tour ... · ...•.• :_ ···REPAIR··sHOP WASEJNGTO~ l'l'l .- Sen. Know• . . . 1 • . .1 · . l ted in \'.a, St ey .Sonsana, Arcadia: Les- .· .The camps C?mmittee will .,m.eet 1<;ri.a committee for tt:e county fair, Les- . ·. • .. ·.•. .··•·· ·.··.Iii • ·. · .. · .. ··.·.. . · .•. . . . · .· 
land (R-Calli) accused Sen. Hum~ Ban go. r You. th Fined penSI0!1 for ru:e w?s comp e .lie Becker and·Robert Holl, Gales- at the Hollis Bibby ho:me; Ettrick, .11" ·.~. n. ·. 0 .. ale$Vill ..e. s.tanley .Sonsalla: ·. The U.S. harvest of .corn ex. ce.ed·s. 11'1 c. enter St .. .~•··. 
Phr_ e.v (D-Minn) today -Of a .. "dis- the Mmnesota Legislature Tuesday vill. e· /'Emil Skroch.• In. d • . d.. . . . .l·A· ... il.2B. . ·.o· . tbi·. . . ... ·· ·tt·.. . . Is.. . Arc· .. a.di·a .•. Hiram . c.arlson .•.... lnd. ependence •. thr. .·b·illi .... b. sh.ls ·.· .. · .. · .. •.. "" .. ·· .. ,., .·. ,., ... • . ""·· .. , . ..... . . .,., .. w . ... torl.ed .and unfair interpretation" For Cemetery Vandalism night. ! · .· . • ·.· •· . • • epen ence, pr ·.·.· .. '. D . S comm1 ee, a O C1irt1B AnderBOn. Mrs; Leonard Brown and, . ee on U e a :fear .. • .··· ..,.. ..,.. -r ..,.. T -,- ..,.. 
in saying .Secretar_y of State Dulles Rankins will receive the pension 
termed the Yalta agreements "ad~ BLACK ·RIVER FA!.LS, Wis. checks retroactive to last Jan. 1 
ta. eo " to. •'-'- · ountr · (Special)-A Bangor · teen - ager; shortly after Gov. Freeman signs ,·an 1l us = c y. . h dmitted h . 1 d . 1 d · · d H hr w o a e was mvo ve m the bill The money. is . in payment 
• Know_an al-so 5 i!-1 . ump ey the vandalism at. the Riverside ·for 19 years of suff.ering in. Still0.· 
was guilty of ·:a TIOlation of the · . · 
rules and precedents" of the ·For- Cemetery March 21! was fined $100 water Prison for a crime he did 
eign Relations Committee when he and costs by Justice . Earl Pills. not commit. · · 
gave newsmen a report on Dulles' He wa15 apprehend~ Mo!lday by Mrs. Della Lowery of Dawson· 
secret testimony to the committee J~ckson County She~ Julian L~- Springs, Hankins' sister, will get 
ve-terday kin and Undersheriff Franklin $10,000 as partial recompense for 
· " · . . ·ea Skogstad. The youth said that he money spent in gaining her bfoth-
"h~=ffuteyll.S sa~!c~:;s ;;s~te was accompanied by several other er's release. John Kelly of Minn{l• . 
the agreements reached at Yalta Bangor.youths and three local teen- apolis, tlie attorney who defended 
have been advantageous to U.S. aged girls. • Hankins, will get $5,000. · 
foreign policy." The senat-Or de- Both the House .and Senate pass-
fended his action. in giving this Trempealeau Residents. ed three big claims bills totaling 
account. B '/d' Th H about $175,000, and the Hankins' 
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), who also UI Ing ree omes appropriation was incorporated in 
•t ded th sess1·on agreed ""th one of these me.asures. · 
a' en e • "' TREMPEALEAU, W. i s. (Spe-. 
. Humphn~y that Dulles said the Hankins was freed in 1951 by 
Yalta agreements .as they affected cial)-Clarence PriDdle has begun the. state pardon board, 19 years 
Europe were at the time a "vie- excavation for his new home on 3rd after members o£ the Barker-Kara 
1 th u ·tea States street. Two other new homes are pis gang held up the. ';l'hlrd ·North~.· .. tory" or e ru • · already nnder · construction here. 
·d h th t western National Bank in Minne~ Sparkman sai , . c_iwever, a Wilbert Heinz has purchased the apolis and killed two policemen. 
Dulles contended 1!115takes ~ay Frank Berzinski property and • 
have ·been made . m the . Asian plans extensive remodeling in the 
a_greeme_nts reached at the war- near future. 
time, B1g Three conference. ___________ _ Thief Has Stolen 
Humphrey quoted Dulles as say- Poland, but these have never been Police Car to Peddle 
BALTIMORE IA'l-A car thief 
may not know it, but he ha:s a 
ing he would not favor repudiating held. · 
the Yalta agreement, as the Re- Sparkman said Dulles told the 
publicans promised in their 1S5Z committee that "we woµ a victory 
platform. He sa1d Dulles explained in Europe" at Yalta. A few min-
the United States still holds Rus- utes after the committee dis~ 
sia responsible for the agreements missed Dulles, Humphrey said the 
she signed and that the lamentable .secretary "stated that in the light 
thing i;; that the· Soviets a.re vie>- of the times and the circum-
la ting them. stances he (Dulles) would not dis-
police car on his hands. · . 
Patrolman Phillip Farace of the 
vice ,squad reported his polic.e car 
stolen last night. 
Knowland and other Republicans agree with the decision'' on Po~ 
have contended for year.s that the land. 
late President Roosevelt "sold out" 
Poland ~d Na.tionilist China .at 
The vehicle was not identifiable 
as belonging to police. It was a 
civilian model with regular license 
ta~s. 
the conierence in February Jfa-15. 
At the conference attended by 
Roosevelt, former ,British Prime 
~mister Churchill.. and Russian 
Premier Stalin, the· Soviets agreed 
to eoter the war against Japan 
and received some ·territorial con-
cessions in the Far East. 
As for Poland, Roosevelt and 
Churchill agreed to formation of 
a provisional government out of a 
:pro - Communist government in 
Warsaw and clements 0£ other 
parties. Stalin promised to .support 
iree and Democratic elections in 
· The ORIGINAL Milk of Superior Flavor 
f 
Time's A-Wastingl 
Make Your Reservations 
Now for Choate✓s 
·Grandmothers• Breakfast 
and Fash ion Show I 
The most thrill_ing event of the spring-
tho exc:iting, heart-warming party that 
honol'$ ALL grandmothers for being the 
sweethearts they are! A 9loriou1 morn-
_ing's-worth of entertainmenl, fun and 
good food that• you just mustn't . miss! 
Above all-don't let Grc111dma miss it-
it's her day ••• her· tribute ••• her big 
moment! 
New Oaks; Saturday, May 7 
Sp"ial Spring Breakfast, interviews with 
Charles Choate os M.C., prizes galore, and 
a fabuJous fashion showing of· spring and 
summer stytes for the whole family! 
THE GIANT ORCHID will lfo pre-
sented to the oldest guest-come, 
see the charming ceremony! 
PRIZES GALORE I Glamorous gifts 
lor dozens of lucky guests. YOU· 
certainly ha.va a chance to win! 
$1 
,ooD FIT FOR ANGELS! Specially-made sausages, scram-
bled _eggs, bluebercy muffins, lots of. delicious rofieel · 
TAPl!D J~TIRVIIWSI Re= yoursell and your rrlends the 
:following Monday as Charles Choate reminisce~ with and 
interviews- guests! FREE TRANSPORTATION; too, if you 
heed it! Come in or 'phone for tickets? 
Tickets-Second floor offic• · 
H. CHOATE & CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
&tore ~ours: f 'tll 5 daily; f 'tll f. Fridays · 
. . . 
Jerry, the fightin', feudin" 
·.· ca.ptain · of the Blues urges 
YOU to "Buy from a . 
BLUE alid be ha.ppy!" 
Loads of tremendous· bar-
gains are served up by 
courteous,' smiling, eager-
to-p-lease BLUES! GiV!l 
'em a hand! 
Buy clothes lor yoursell 
bargains-. c:irtd join in .the fun Cit Choate'sl 
. . ,. . •.• .... 
Regular sizes, ' 
·•largo• si:i:e1, 
.half sizesl · . 
·. You'd · expect to pay TWICE this price for . 
such style and quality! Coat dresses, zipper. ·· 
fro.nt styles, Checks dots, paisleys, Sizes l2-20; 
40-44; ·16¼,-22¼ I . . . . . . 
52x70 
$eersucker Tablecloths .. •··· .... · 




. ; . , ~~~h. 
Wonderful buys at this, penny0~inching p~ice! 
Crinkle,texture is. rich,' li.urudous,. fresh, never: 
needs the touch of an iron! Print centers, deep 
solid coior borders! . . . . . . 
fine Boxed .stationery .: . · 
. . ·- ,· . 
2 ..... $1 
Choice quality .papers in .attractive and ·ta:st~ 
ful colors ancl patterns ---note. papers,. I~tter •. 
papers, styles for both · men and women to . 
use with pride! 
.. · Li.mited 
·. group.....;. . 
~rgken sizes 
-• $4-9$\ L·au~dry .CarJ. 
tilr1.it•. $3·119."i•.··•·· 
Fec:ith~rf>ro~f :---, . 
firmly stitched, 
.· q11ality .madel 
111:ake ~very pillow.·like NEW';.,.;.freshly covered· . 
with fine; sturdy fast-color .. ticks. Floral de~ ·. · 
signs in -wide .. cll9ice ~f colors and pattern~! 
Excf:lptionaf val~e~ I ··. . . · ·. •· ·. · · · . 
Bedding;_first 'tlix>~ · 
. Big 
•· ·c~tton Dress: Fabrics . 
Wide ch~ic:~ of 
. • · much higher 
·. priced materials 
. ·: ·.·. ·, ·. . . 
5()c yard 
Finest quality· fabrics including printed .broad~ 
cloths, dotted Swisses, novelty denims, print 
. seersuckers .. ·arid. other .high-fashion weaves. 
All fast' 'co1<1rs. . . . 
... ·. •• DrapQry-Slipcov•r -Fabric · ~. 
. Regularly 
. ·•. priced· at. 
$1.98 arid morel :s1··.·••·•.;~~9.··••· .... ·.. yard· 
. Su.ch gorg~ous colors,,-such stunning patt~rnsl 
. :Mode111s, ·traditionals'.· · Many with. glealtiing .. 
:golcf-overlay designs(. An excellent seieciion 
-_·_ ·01. colo~i. · · · · · -_ -- - · .; 
.. sebo~d floor · ... 
J • . 
' 
... Stoc;k up on this plea.sant; : invigorating, ·skin . 
.. : freshenef a.t a 11aving of 7~¢ 'on each one! 
.. You~U love .the way it makes. your .skin feel · 
\when you remove :inali:e,up! .. . . .. . 
''Delft'~, Ooni$l@r 1.,1, ·• ·. 
. R~ularly 
· .. ·.·• $2,.49 and:·. 
· .. $2,9,~. se·t ·. 
of i including sugar, ' fi~tir, 
· · . coffEe containers or. set. ;,f 5 fuclµding nutmeg, 
alU1pice, cinnAmon; clove an.d salt contain.erst 
. . . . . ' . ' . ' ' . . 
· H~se~~r~wnstai~s 
. . . . . 
. Ga~' the determined ea•: 
·tain of the hustlin'~buatlia' · 
: GOLDS. 11aya/ "Go ·eil the 
GOLD standard! We'll 
. lead :you stra1ght fu tlie .. 
, : greatest TRE.AfHJR:U Jn . 
.·· ·. the storer• Valuei g-alore 
. are offered by the .GOLDS 
·. at the Gold Store on the 
Never beforo . 
. at such ci 
· low pr:lcel 
Marvelous. for; summer-sleeping·! . ·•·. Cool, ·. buoy• 
.ant, fresh, 'completely washable, 100% allergy-
:free! Sanitary foam filling, . zippered white 
• muslin ~over! 
59~ i2to, 
: .· . . . . 
Regular $1 hankie~thebig,'beau~ ones · 
• . you've admired> :floral. and geometric prints,' . · · 
... Hand0rolled hems! Choose severat. . . 
: .. ·. . : . --... 
Superbly beautiful genuine CHINA' cup and . 
iau.cer sets hi tlie loveliest, ·. most graceful 
. colorings a.Iid designs( Perfect•as gifts! Made. 
· to sell .tor up t.o ~ . · · · 
. . 
Fresh; Pretty •·· .. · . 
·.· Sum111er ., Cotton Blouses $1·,.9s2, ····•,•·•···.· .. f3•·· ·· •••s,o.· 
. .·. . .• < .· for. . .. , . . 
,·. ·-. > ' ::-· •• •, - •• • • • ' ' ·' .- • 
. . The tamou~ Land ~1i Sea blous~in intri~g · .. ·.· 
.·.·•. new prfut.s and. color-com~inationsl Solid color .. 
.11hrrt.;styl~s, tool; c_i>mplete · size :range .. Slu:,rt • 
. sleev~ and . sleevel~s. . 
·~ayf Practical.! 
· uM•"''';, Toa&tor · Oo1or . 
. . . ' - ' . . . ' . . . ~ . 
. . . . 
·... Cf ever doll · 
k~ps toaster 
dust~1· 
. ~egularl/ $2.50! ·Blick-face ~'Mainby" with 
chalc"ming ca.lice dress. in YeJ1oW or red with 
fresh white apron,and bandan~! Clever shower 
gift . or prize J · · 
·. THE:••···BLOEs<woN .•.. ,II.•. /(_}FIQiTE:·•i&,·.·.•••e0MP!i.NY••··•···· 
)'EST~RDAY! . . ESTAiLtSHEI). 1861 .· 
. ' .. . . - - - - .. ~ .. 
• , e -,1, •I - ~- l .~t , -~II " ' "' , 
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Be clothed with humility, for God resisreth the 
proud. J Perer 5:5, 
• 
Albert Einstein Was 
Explorer in Thought 
The mind of Albert Einstein traveled in 
areas of tbought where man had never ex-
. : :plored before. He sought knowledge with the 
same instinct that makes men breathe - be• 
~' cause it was necessazy to his existence. 
In 1945 the age of the atom was cbristened 
with the mushrooming cJoud over Hiroshima 
: -it was an a_ge he had midwifed in 1922 when 
he articulated his theory of relativity. It is 
ironic that this humane and gentle man, dedi-
cated to the search for a deeper understand-
ing of the physical world around him, should 
• have played a part in creating the most 
powerful instrument of destruction ever 
known. 
That this was so was a source of sorrow to 
Ein.st~in. Yet he would have been the last to 
u.se it as an excuse for ceasing ·scientific in-
quiry. He knew that intellectual courage is 
. an essential oi buman progress and he had 
faith in the rationality oi mankind. Even as 
be orobed the secrets of nature, so did he try 
to find the answers to the seeming paradoxes 
in human natill'e. Once he said: "The so1u-
tion of men's problems lies in men's hearts." 
HisJontributions m1l be studied with those 
or the great men of other centuries and as 
time passes he may even come to seem an 
· almost_ contemporary of· the Aristotles, the • 
:Euclids, the others who ventured beyond tbe 
frontiers of knowledge in their own day. Our 
. century was blessed indeed in giving him 
. birth. 
• 
Experience of Former 
Presidents of Advantage 
Xo job gives a man a deeper understand-
ing of the problems of the nation and the world 
than. does the presidency. Yet when a presi-
. dent lea\'es office comparatively little use is 
made oi his pcwers, wisdom and experi-
. ence. 
In recent years Herbert Hoover has headed 
a commission to make studies and recommen• 
dations on w:i.ys to make the government 
more efficient. l3ut for the most part ex-
-presidents are ignored, stepping into the lime-
light. only when they take some part in the 
activllies ol the party with which they are 
affiliated, · 
It has been proposed that former presi-
~ents be =ade honorary senators with ad-
visorv :func!iofil but without the right to vote. 
Although this idea has received favorable 
comment it has never been seriously consider-
ed. 
In other countries men who haYe been chief 
e..xecuti...-es do not leave the government when 
the:" drop the duties of their high office. Sir 
1nnston Churchill, for instance, remains a 
member of Parliament although he is no long-
. er prime minister. 
There may be good reasons :for not appoint-
. ing former presidents to permanent positions 
in tile goYernment; It would be intelligent, 
bo~ever, to find some way to take advantage 
. of the contribution5 men with their experi-
ence can olier. 
• 
Prime Minister Eden 
Seeks a Mandate 
Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden has can-
ed for a general election to be held on May 
26. 
From a political standpoint the signs are 
auspicious for the Conservatives. There is a 
serious riit, as yet unhealed, in the ranks of 
the Labor Party as a result of Aneurin Bev-
an ·s challenge of the authority 0£ Clement 
Attlee. Living conditions haYe been steadily 
improving in Britain and people have a tend• 
ency to credit the party 1n power for· economic 
gains just as they tend to put the b1ame on 
the ins when times are bad. 
Politics is not the sole consideration of the 
Prime 1\finister in calling for an election at 
tl>.is time. He wants a clear mandate from 
the British people to act in their name in 
llie important international events which are 
taking shape. As it stands now he is more or 
1e5s the inheritor 0£ the power be bolds. It is 
right · and natural that he should seek to have 
his s;tatus confirmed by vote. 
• 
· Try and Stop Me 
By BE!'iNETT CERF _____ .
Frank Sullivan, the Socrates of Saratoga, 
met a disturbed' young lady who complained 
that she could never live, or even tarry brief• 
h on an island. · "Islands," she said, "give 
.ri"i~ claustrophobia." Father Sullivan, who has 
learned by experience that the surest way to 
calm a phobia-ridden friend is -to trot out pho-
bias of. your own, told her, "I know exactly 
ho,i;- you feel I have somewhat th~ same trou-
ble." . . . 
"You get uneasy on islands, too?" she ·ask-
ed eagerly. "Not islands exacUy," Sullivan 
· admitted gravely, '11'm uneasy on continents." 
The young la9-y .seemed comforted. 
. • ,. ! • -- . * 
A fastidious µernian piano teacher, notes , 
A . /. ii 
Sy JAMES J, METCALFE 
April days are beautiful ••. In sunshine and.in 
rain ... Even for.the wistful eyes ... Behind the 
window-pane . . . Trees are turning green again 
•.. The earth begins to stir , . , , And somewhere 
in the city park ••.. A.lover looks for her ••. Gen-
tle breezes nudge the dreams •.. That wander in . 
the air ... Faith and courage fill the heart ... · 
And hope is everywhere , , . Joyful is the morning 
in •.. The song of chapel bells , , . Fragrant are 
the flowers and •.. The pungent kitchen smells 
. .. All the day is beautiful ... And magic is the 
night . • • Gowned in golden moonlight, trimmed 




Planning for 1956 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Arthur \?edge, secretary of the Winona Trades 
and Labor council, was appointed a member of 
the Board of Municipal Works. 
Sixty German prisoners of war l;lave ·arrived at 
Whitewater State Park and are available for work 
· on farms of this. area. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 .. 
Fountain City bas not changed any in .10 years 
as to population which remains at 880. 
Two Henderson special police motorcycles have 
.arrived and been put into use. · 
Fifty Years Ago ••• 1905 
D. A. ,vheeler of Stockton has sold his house 
and barn to William · Donelly. · 
Clarence Paris arrived home to spend the Eas-
ter vacation. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1880 
Frank Prentiss has resigned as assistant. cash-
ier in the Second National Bank. 
George W, Yan Dusen of Rochester arrived 
.from Chicago. 
John. V.nalen, listened to a pupil slaughtering 
some famous finger exercises, exclaimed dis• 
· gustedly; "Ach! Dis is Czerny's End!'; 
. . . . . . . 
During fire prevention . V/e(;aC in a Cali-
fornia : town, an · elementary · school class was 
asted · "What are the three most common 
causes of fire?" one kid walked off With first 
prize by answering, ":Meri, women, .and chil-
.dren." 
.WINONA,,: Ml~NE$0TA · · · . 
.. itNSURANCE 
·•·•.·QUOTATION~: 
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By STEWART ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - An Anglo -
.'\merican agreement, which would 
involve abandoning the Chinese off-
shore i.:!1and5 of• Matim and Que-· 
moy, is now a growing possibility. 
Indeed, such an agreement is prob-
able rather thai possible, if only 
the Chinese Communists hold ofi 
from· attaclcing Quemoy and · :Mat-
su for a few more weeks. 
'The general shape of the deal 
which seems to be in the making 
is simple enough. The" United 
States would put all possible pres-
sure on Chiang .Kai-shek to evacu-
aw the islands, meanwhile making 
it clear that American forces 
would not defend the islands in 
case of attack. In return, the Brit-
i;;h would make some sort of com• 
mitment - short of a permanent 
guarantee to the present Chmese 
Nationalist regime-to take part in 
the de.fense .of Fo:r.mosa in case of 
an attack by the· Communists. 
The British would certainly be 
joined in such a pledge by Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, probably 
by Canada, possibly by France and 
the·" NATO countries, concei,;ably 
by most of the non-Communist 
world. But the British commitment 
is the heart and soul of the -pro-
posed agreement, the essential in-
gredient. _,, 
.N~t Completed 
. . . . ' : - . . . .· . . 
The Daughters of the American Revolution opened their 64th 
Continental Congress in Washington 1\Ionday and these young-
sters were on hand to take part in the ceremony. Above, Charles 
Albert Hobbs, 6, helps his sister Elizabeth Ross Hobbs, 4, pre-
pare the wig on her costume before the opening of the Congress. 
(UP Telephoto) 
The de<;V"~ by no means aJl but-
toned U!¥, of course. It is in what -and a carefully qualified com-I invitation to the Communists to at-
one,...eFthe interested parties has mitment to join in the defense of I tack our Nationalist allies. 
called " the floating around stage," Formosa might not be too high a Cease-Fire Plan 
which means carefully informal price to pay for this result. Even 
chats whicb commit -no· one. ·It. so. it would not be easy :for the Yet it is a reasonably good bet 
seems to have reached this stage. British to make such a commit- all the sa_me that ~he crisis of the 
lar~ely as a resu!t of A~ai Steven- i ment, however hedged about. I off-shore _islands will eventually be 
soffs recent foreign policy speech.: ' : reso_lved m some such way a_s th~t 
When Sec. Dulles accused stev~n-1 To be Sure, the Eden govern• j outlined above. A cease fire m 
50n of plagiarizing his own ideas, 1 ment c~uld present_ ~e a_greement the Formosa Strait has all along 
the Washington diplomatic corps' as I! trmmph_ of British d1plo~acy, I ~een th~ _centra~ American objec-
was surprised. But since then, the pulling the 1mpe!=UOUS Americans · hve. Origmally 1t was hoped that 
J•ea Of an Anglo•.>\meiican agree· back rror:: the b~ of the a~yss_; the Chinese_. co11;1murusts would 
ment to defend Formosa but not Bu~ the ~ot a .~rn~e TommJ ior i abandon their claim to ~ormosa, 
the off-shore islands. which was Chiang Kai-shek line ha_s bee;i ~o i or at least make a public pledge 
vaguely foreshadowed in the Stev- Successfully l?~opagated ~ Britam i not to attack Formosa, in return 
enson speech. has been floating tbat any British comIIlltment · of, £or getting Quemoy and Matsu 
around much more visibly ijian be- any _sort to defend FOf1!1?Sa would without a fight. 
fore. be highly dangerous politically. , This hope, unrealistic from the 
The advantages of this kind of For this reason, it is most un- · start, is now dead. The proposed 
arrangement with the British are likely that any agreement will ·be Anglo-American deal would ·. sub-
obviou.s. The British alliance would reached before the British elec- stitute a cease fire·in the-:E'ormosa 
be preserved. and .at long last tions of 31ay 26. But if the Con- Straits, based not upon:. mean:..gs 
something like an Anglo-American I servatives are triumphantly re- less Communist promises, but on 
united front in Asia created. At elected, .an Anglo-American deal American power backed by British 
the same time. the administration on Formosa will certainly be up• and commonwealth support. 
would be off · the Quemov-Matsu for most serious consideration. i There is much to b.e said for this 
book and it is no secret at"all that May 26 may be too late, of 1 more realistic kind of cease fire. 
most' admir:istration policy mak· ! ccurs~the Communists. may a;- The!e is_ only one thing to be':~aid . 
~rs would give a great deal to be 1 tack before then, Or Chiang Kai- agamst 1t..:that, however much it 
extricated from the off-shore is-, shek may flatly and openly refuse may be dressed up, it represent.5 
land dilemma. . ; to be eased off the islands, in one more retreat ·in Asia, · and one To be sure. there might be trou- ! which case such an Anglo-Ameri- . more retreat may be one . too 
1Jle from the Knowland-B:ridges can deal would look like a public 
faction in the Senate. But the ad- ----------------'--------'-------
ministration could argue with some 
justice that a British-Australian-
~ew Zealand commitment to de-• 
fend Formosa - which no one i 
would have imagined possible six 
1
• 
months ago--was worth far more 
to Chiang than the off-shore is- 1
1 lands. As a straight political mat-
ter, indeed, most observers now 
agree that almost any "peaceful" 
settlement of the Formosa crlsu 
would be a big political net plus 
for ~ administration-at least 
for. the time being. 
Plan ft11 8ritith 
From the British viewpoint, ttie 
kind of deal outlined above would 
mean in effect adoption by this 
Munt.rs of the "two China.s'' Pol-
.icy long advocated by · the Brjtisb 
Soothes Throat Twice as Fast 
••• Lasts Twice as Long! 
Amazing _NeerAqua-Drin throat lozenges bring faster-more effective relief for minor 
throat distress. Work two wa~s. t Bring rapid .relief. 2. CombatfGrnm-positiva 
genns that cause most throat d1scomfart. Neo-Aqua-Drin is the fast-safe-new medi• 
c~1!y approved way to relieve throat irritations due to colds or otherminor throat 
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.·ELECTRIC M_OTOR REPAIR 
OLDEST IN 100 MiLE ·RAC!I\JS 
PROMPT SERVICE 
o DEPENDABLE REPAIRS .. 
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Your Conoco Dealer has 8. won- Oil-Cleansing•· c01,1ciu~rs cdr~asi"~ .. 
derful new "all~se.ison'' oil-New wear by neiitralizing·combustion 
Conoco Simer Motor OH! It's . acids • ~ • by holding mofuturoin 
America's fuatDouble-Dutyrl}otor. . susperu;fon •·. ' ' and by ''B!!aling 
oil, which means you getfull-time . up".particles.of dirt.and dust. 
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=t to engine surfaces; ,;. :tllia .Jo 15 %! Ask your Conoco :t)ealer . 
that ~'.stays put" even :when.your for New Cono<;o ,&i:im: Motor Oil 
engine is stopped overnight! .· . ·m}he cari. with the golc;l band! 
. M~~e sure 'JQU get fuU-thne . 
. POWER plu~ PROTECTION I 
> F!>r fullAime power, ~ ConC>Co Su~ 
.· Gasoline with · TCP*. .Get up to. 15 % 
more pow¢r ·1 ; • better gas mileiige • • • . 
.· longer ~park-plug1ife ; • , all the benefit.a .. 
ofan engine tune0up. Use New Conoco 
.. ~ Mofur Qil, to<), and you'll e~joy • 
.· ellofthis great gasoline's higher-octane . 
. rating. Get both Buw prodtlcts today · 
lrom your friendly Conoco. De.ilei'I 
. . .. ~.: .. ·: -~ . . •·' .. 
MARKEE Oil COMPANY-
Autho,izerJ.Oist,ibuto,·,",i ·. 
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E H. cl S. . . script of his theory of relativity ager Cecil Paris 'of the hospital ;jured staH ~1:mbers and :patients Supreme Court 
...:: - "l • 
• t· · • · · · · · · ·t• ·· ' · · · .9 · · and an ,unpublli;hed work to spur· sa.id. . . . · could be released for treatment at ·ins e,n .'···.a.· .. :.· .. .• ro_. n. thesaleof.bondsfor-the<fotirth Meanwhile, Dr •. Charles Witheheighfoftliesix-hourJ:iot •.. war bond drive, , . . · Castner, the hospitlU superintend~ , The not started ·when the patients• 
S · 1· · · Id. . · . Eiristein was one Of ttiose· instru~ 'erit; : was praised :in' ~ resolution jumped Dr. L. D. IIan,cock, took Holds Answer 
i" -
. . . I . . ·~. .. . . • .. ·. ..  . . mental in getting President Roos.~' passed ,hY the Texa,s Senate. 1:{e his keys and ,seized control of the 
.. o· ·c,a· : ''S. ,,.ce. ··•· .. ··. e. a ..s velt .. to-go ahead .\ljth the .Man.~. g11,ve him.self,as·a b,ostage,s() m-
y .· ha~ Distri<?t Project fo rthe de-
·to Loyalty firing PRINCETON, N.J. ~Al ert 
Einstein said he wa\':i compell by 
By FRANCES LEWINE~ . 
, By KARL R. BAUM'AN "a passionate sense of so. cial jus· 
lice and· :social responsibilitY.' to 
· ::w ASHING TON lS--The Supreme take stands on issues· far removed 
Court· today held the ·answer to from the problems of theoretical 
the question ~hether the govern- physics and mathematics. 
ment can legally fire an employe Einstein, who died :Monday, 
on loyalty grounds based on secret made · political -statements that 
. information, were widely disputed, m,any were 
;~And the court, jn deciding . the misunderstood. But they all pro-
. question, mu.st act -i.ithout knowing Yided further clues to the human 
what information a loyalty board 6ide of this great man. 
.had against Dr, John P. ~eters, Jt took courage at times for 
professor of .medicine at Yale Uni- .Einstein to continue bis comments 
"f'ersity. in the face of personal attacks by 
~Dr. Peters was fired in May 1953 those who opposed him. 
.from his job as fill occasional con- :He spoke -0ut against Nazis and 
iroltant to the U.S. Public :Health Fascists, espoused the cause of 
Service after the · loyalty board• Zionism and ·world gov·ernment, 
found "a reasonable doubt" as to rebelled against attacks. on. civil 
liis loyalty. He contended the find- liberties and urged commutation 
ing was unwal'ra.nted. of the death sentence for atomic 
· ·' Chiei Justice Warren and some spies Ethel arid Julius Rosenberg. 
eif his -associates indicated during Einstein, born in Germany, had 
two hours of arguments late yes- been a citizen of three countries. 
terday that·tbey would like to have In his youth, ,he let his German 
the information on which the find- citizenship lapse while he lived in 
ing was based. Italy v.ith his family. As a univers-
':No, . siiid Asst. Atty. Gen. War- ity student, he acquired· Swiss citi-
r~ :E.. Burger in effect. The law zenship and later, he became a 
prohibits making the information naturalized citizen of the United 
J)ilblic; · and only a presidential States. 
order could release it to the court, 
:Burger said. Germany conforred honorary cit-
:. In some instances, Burger told izenship on its famous son when 
the court, names Of FBI inform- Einstein was appointed a professor 
ants are not disclosed even to the at the Prussian Academy .of Sci-
Ioyalty board hearing a case. ence in Berlin in 1914. But, with 
Justice Frankfurter commented his usual concern . over po1itics, 
it was .hard £or him to see w.hat Einstein waited until Germany be-
public consideration justified the came· a republic in 1919 before he 
government in withholding the accepted this honor, 
names of informants from the When the Nazis came to power, 
people who sit iu- judgment. Einstein stood up against tbe per-
•· . •\ ~ecution of his fellow Jews ~md 
.\ later renounc~ his German citi-Repo rt Says .Purged zenship. Be said he would not set 
foot in Germany while Bitlerism Communist Official prevailed. 
For his outGpoken attacks on the 
,To Be Executed Nazis, Einstein was declared "an 
enemy of the state." He became a 
· TAIPEI, Formosa !P-The Chi- vol:untary exile from Germany, 
riese Nationaj.ist Tatao,News Agen- which only a few.years earlier had 
cy said without confirmation to- declared a national holiday to cele-
day that Jao Shu-shih, one of two brate his 5oth birthday in 1929. 
c hi n e :; e commUDi5t officials On Oct 9, 1933 •. Einstein sailed 
lJUrged last ·year, is imprisoned in in secrecy fr~m ~ndon becau_se of 
Peiping "pending execution." threats on h1s life by the Nazis. 
_.: Peiping radio revealed April · 4, He came to the. Insti~te for 
tPat Jao had been purged with Adyanced ~tudy : m Princeton, 
l{ao Kang, former boss of Man- ~ch was Just bemg opened offi. 
churia and Red China's first five- .c1ally as a center where scientists, 
jear plan for COilSJ)iring to seize 'scholars and their pupils might 
Jµdership of the party and the ,yo~k to push beyond the present 
state. Kao committed suicide. the limits of human knowledge. 
broadcast said, but Jao continued· Twelve years before in 1921 
"attacking the party." Einstein had given a s~ies of lee~ 
11 tu.res at Princeton.: This. time he 
15 D fy P I. was given a lifetime post as head e O !Ceman, ot. the institute's school of. mathe-
Jaywa Jk Deliberately matics. At the age of 65 be became 
professor emeritus at the institute 
. SALT LAKE CITY i.rt~A _group but continued work· as· usual · ae-'. 
oi T5 West High School students 'spite the honorary title that1usually 
deliberately jaywalked under the denotes retirement. 
eyes oi Salt Lake Cith policemen I Einstein ,said he found "ideal 
yesterday. . . · working and living conditi~ns" in 
They crossed the street in the 
:middle of the block after accusing Advertisement· 
~ne or the cops of being "ell't" • . 
!'·hen h~ V.Tote _ out 11 tickets for i D,or Reported. 
Jaywalking. Police took no action. ' . 
Two · of the 11 who received A ·t t d Q ' 
tickets were teachers at Wesl ' QI a e ver 
II 
Chicago's New Mayor 
Takes Office Tonight 
Blue-Gold 11line11 
. . . · · velopment <>I. ·the atom bomb. . · 
AmE:rica. ~en _he be~ame 8 : nat- · ·• Although . it was Ein•stem's: the-
ur~ed c1tq~n ~ 1940, he said he ories that paved the .w;,.y ior. the 
fe~t lil;~en~.a. th~ most valuable release· of atomic energy Einstein 
thing m life 15 ~ss_1P.l-.tbe deve~- did not work on the a'ctual de-
opm~t of the. 'llldividual and .his velopment· oI :the A-bomb and. in.-
creative powers." · · · .~.. 1· t . · . · .· · ·• • · · • 
In. the United States, he added, su:~ · .a er. • · •·· _ ·.. •. < . •· .· · . 
"human dignity . has· been devid- · .. • I· do not• con,sider myself fi!e 
oped to such a point that it would father 3f the release . of atomic 
be impossible for :people to endlll'e energy. . . . . ·. · ... ·. . · .. · .. 
life under a system in which the . He said he did .not foresee that" 
individual is only · a slave of the 1t would be rele;ised m his time, . 
state." · · ''I believed only that: it 'was . the-
Einstein cast his :first ballot at oretically possible/' .· · · 
Princeton's Borough Hall Nov. 6, · · • · 
t9e4~gu~eofjt:e~:tenf8:ot:r~r~~ Patient,I rij ijred 
Roooev¢lt in 1944 and endorsed I H · · •· · I R. • ·. ·. · 
FDR for a fourth term, saying "it . n ·• .. 0Sp1ta .·.· .. · IOt · 
~~f!~~v~r;;w~~ngerous to change ~Doing Quite : w~tl' . 
Until the rise of the Nazis, Ein- · · · · · · 
stein had been an ardent pacifist. · RUSK; Tex. !.#.,-A Negro patient; 
· But in 1939, he issued a statement badly injured in the. rjo.t. at Risk 
declaring that as an "active pac• ~~!:P;~,s=i~:r•: was .••d~ 
ilist" he now believed war justi- • . Pharoh . Tilley . suffered · skull 
fiable again5 t "war-making brig~ fractures·wh!m'heJried:toprotect 
ands." hospital .staff .·members from 80 
Einstein was wholeheartedly be- rioting patients;. Four,other patients 
hind this country's war effort. In of the 13 mjui'ed. still were hose 
i944 he donated the pri2i,d manu- pitalized last night,: business Mane. 
.·.·. ~EEP ROCK.PERFE1CT. 
·, ,RANGE on.;, per 1t•I• , .. ;·.,.,,, • 
.· '. .,·. . 
.. ----::- . 
"Good· Cltitan .. Co~d" ·.· "Top 
. CALL. 2831 .· 
··•···b····•· .. ··•.  .. ·.·. 
' . . . . 
\. 
. . 
· .. ,' 
··•ING•.· .. ··.seRV1CE· 
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< You Are Assured of 
s1:RV1cE ~nd,"SATISfAC'TION .·· . 
Bec:iiuse 
CHICAGO U?,-:'.uartin li Kennel-
ls will end his second four-vear 
term a:s mayor of Chicago today 
and Richard .J. Dalev mll become 
the city's 40th mayo; in inaugura-
tion ceremonies tonight. BQth are 
IS FOR EVERYjt>NEI 
Democrats. , 
· Daley, 52, resigned yesterday as' 
Cook County clerk, a oost to which 
be was elected last November for 
fo= years. Named to serve until 
tbe No,ember, 1%6 election was 1 
Eoward J. Barrett. 55, a veteran) 
Democratic leader who has held 1 
state nffices for 18 years as 
treasurer, auditor and secretary 
of state. 
• 
Actor's Wife Gets 
Divorce on Cruelty 
.BURBk."\"K, CaliL 1.J'-Actor Dale 
llohe.rtson's wife has · obtained a 
divorce on grounds of mental 
cruelty~ ~She told the court he 
"showed no aHection or love" aft-
er six months of marriage, 
· Mrs. Robertson, former actress 
under the name Jacqueline Wilson, 
was :awarded custodv of their 
daughter, Rochelle, 2, · p1us S250 a 
month child suppart, alimony not 
to exceed $12,000 a year; and the 
Robertson ranch at suburban Re-
seda. 
lloberlson is :formeil.y o! Okla-
homa City, Okla. · 
The fashion capital qf the world 
was shaken to its whaleboned 
foundations today as designers met 
in extraordinary session to discuss 
the newest threat to their style 
supremacy; the "C-line" developed 
in the Blue and Gold parades at 
H. Choate and Company. · 
Rumors filtering from behind the' 
locked doors indicated that style 
tycoons are deeply concerned. 
"The Blue and Gold costumes 
are crazier than anything .-we've 
been able to think up," one -0£ the 
participants of the .hush-hush con-
ference is alleged to have stated. 
"Row can we ever expect·to startle 
.the world with anything again, 
once people have seen what the 
Blues and the Golds are wearing!" 
Meanwhile, the uproar at the Old 
Store on the Corner continues as 
Blues baille Golds :!or the selling 
championship of the beleaguered 
institution. 
. Fantastic new headgear has i been designed to attract the atten-
j! tion of customers; Triumphs of style ingenuity have been achieved 
in the outfits assembled for show-
ing to- delighted audiences who 
gather in the store at 3 p.m. each . 
day to see the parades. 
· Militant Blues, having developed 
a taste for chicken last year; 
iorged ahead in the first day's sell-
ing, but the Piratical Golds -are 
straining every effort to catch up 
and show -promise of doing so soon. 
ln case I haven't met you . • • I · So far, the onlv certain :winners 
certainly would like to: If you in this titanic itruggle, are the 
have a little extra time some day customers who have ta.ken advan-
soon, drop in at "BILL'S" LIQUOR tage of the tremendous money-
. STORE at 119 Main Street. My saving bargains offered_ in. every 
· name is Bill Wesely and I would department of the store.· 
like to' show · you our fine stock , 'Whether they approve of the .. c. 
of imported -wines, fine liquors .and line" ~r not-thriity :folks through-
beer. If you're interested in get- out this area are urged to make 
ing the best of brands, I'm sure a "B-~e" .for · the bank-fattening 
that -we have what you want. Our bargams! The S a 1 e continues 
tiMHl! 1mm.bu is 4296, throu.l!b·~nh,n.'o .. 
NO SERVICE 
CHARGE ••• 
the bank makes no . 
charge on servicing the 
accovnt, regardlesi of 





book flts . hcindjly. into . ·. 
PUf$e or pocket; 
. YOUR NAME 
• ·:AND ADDRESS 
.· FREE. on every check · 
--ch····.Dlme-A;.Tim1t 
ch1cicJ1 Imprinted with 
youf nam• ~nd ad-di.11, ~. . . 
-·;:·. 
. . . 
. Dri.m-A~ Tri.m 'cheeking setvie~ brings the sa(~ty and 
convenien~ ofa checkirig accoµnt to everyone: There is 110 
.· minimum<balan~, no service charge, no charge for de- •··. 
.posits. The onl; co~tJsjust 10c·a check. Less than ~aying . 
by money or<ier. Now, than~a to this low:-eost service you' 
._ can handle all your fiilan9es the easy, husiness-lik~ -way--
with' I>~~A.,TofE check$.· 
·., -: . . . ; . , •.· .' . . ·_ 
.· •µ,okai all theadva111ages ofa:Dime-A•Time ,che~king 
account, Then come t~ Winona National andSavillgs Bank 
. and open your. tlcco~t. • Her~'s .· wh~t' s speciai ~bo~t Dime- ·. 
. ' .-. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
4-Time! ·. 
PHONE!28~ 1 •· • • . F~URT~ At.JD MAI~ . 
' YIINONA/MINNES,OTA . 
. THe,·wtNO~A .~AILY· NFNS)WtNONA;;MINNEStJ'rA. 
Ba. clge.r .. :D.A.v.< .to.··.:.ilHo~o. r.,· night mt!Ei~g ~f t:Jie' Black: River· 
- post; He .·said. that State. Com• 
·. Mrs~ Nellie){ed'Cioud;·. mandei-J{owa~d Fafrbanks:.·Mil, 
. ·s··e· ·n·.--•... · .... · .. ·W .... ·.·•· .. 1· .. e.· y·.·.···.· .. to·. , .•... ·A··. ·.t. ·r· .. e· nd·.... wauk.~; had expressed the depart-. 
. ment's. desire to honor> Mrs. Reed 
·•.· BLA. CK .R ...IVE.··.R .. ·.·•·· F .. A ... · ·L.-LS·· •. · ••·· .. W.!S/ ·•· Cloud, who -was· recently made a· 
, life memller of the Jocal Auxiliary. (S~ial) c.:.,. The state Disal>l~ Th~ baiiquE!t will ,be .he~d at st 
Amel'icr.n V~Wims ··is schedullng Joseph's Catholic Church ..... : .· > 
a testimonia}})a,nquet here .May 14 ·· Sen,, and Mrs;A!exander Wiley, 
to honor Mrs, · Nellie · R:ed. Cloud, Chippewa . Falls; wilL attend imd 
inotber of posthJI.IIlQUs,Congression~ 9th Dist. Cong. and .,Mrs. Lester 
al Medal of l!oii6r winner,:.• Cpl: Johnson have been fovited; .. 
MitcheURed Cloud Jr, ·. ·. •· .:· · . . ..... · - • .. .· 
. ' Ad()lph Libke;. Tomah; past •iitate . Twelve U.S. states . have. towns 
_. command~r, . made • the announce-.- calico Hamburg, says Jhli ·NatfonaF 
m~nt of the dinner. at the)rlonday. ~ogr11phlcJ,ociety; .·. . 
~ST. C:LAIR & GUN~;ERS~N• 
i .· .... ·. ·.·.·· .... ·.·.····.. . . . 
f Rent· :'four .. I ·.· • .. · ·. . · .. · .. ·. . .·.·· 
i FormafiWeat I · ... Comtlimen(you/lo;elfbrid~ with 
Airline Employe Leslie one of 
a shipment of rhesus monkeys which arrived in 
/ · ~ew York Monday from India en route to the 
National Foundation for Polio farm at Pritchard-; 
ville, S. C. Monkey kidneys are used in the man-
ufacture of the Salk polio vaccine. Enough mon-
keys are scheduled to arrive· by the end of this 








. . ' ·,. . . 
Our Re!Jtof5ervic~ssures 
you the be,t jn fit . . • 
. . 
try o.n the e,ccu:t garment Milk Orders Cited 
As Beneficial at 
Legion Hears 
Blood Appeal 
Pope Pius ·Warns I 
~~t;ta:~;,::o;!, I you wilt w_,, 
. "We have been able to synthesize . [1 Fa. rm· Bureau Meet \ many tlungs, but not blood," Dr. VATICAN CITY \Bl-Pope Pius ti 
. . : W. ~- Finkelnburg, Winoi:ia County i XII warned sternly· today against j i:'.i 
. ! chaJ.rman of the American R~d I forms of art which "deform the I@ 
E T TR I CK. '\Vis. (Special)-,-! Cross, declared :Monday rught = I design of the creator" or "excite, W 
Trempealeau Counly Farm Bur~a:1 i presenting a film on ~e blood pro- 1 the more vulgar passions." I j 
me~be.rs heard TJ:Uman Graf, Um- : gram. at the American Legw.n • He spoke nearly 25 minutes, I g; 
'<'er~1ty of Wisconsm ?epartment 1Jf; meeting. _ formally opening an exhibit in the ill 
Agn~ture_ economist. speak _-on j Sai~ Dr. Finkelnburg. '"Blood 1s Vatican Palace of the works of, fl 
federal _milk orders a~ Ett:1ck · ye!')' rmportan~, and the only w~y Fra Angelico, famed 15th century i1 
Commuruty .Hall Monda, evenmg. 1t 1s produced 1s by manufacture m Florentine painter of angels and <1 
Federal milk orders, Graf said, the human body." saints. ~ 
grew out of the depression in the He appealed for registrations for He said Fra Angelico had painted ~ 
early 1930s when conditions were l May 2-6 when the Red Cross blood- an ideal world oi angel-like men fi 
iimilar to those of the present The i mobile will be here. A total 0£ 617 "which would be rea1ized in the f) 
price of milk to the fa:mers b_ad '. pints are needed. "It doesn't hurt future when over a new earth and I 
started to drop, be .explamed, wbil.e j at all: it doesn't harm you," said in the new sky there shall triumph i, 
retail prices had not come do'?1 1 Dr. Finkelnburg, the final justice.-" @ 
a great deal. S?1"Pluses were b11:ilt i The Legion meeting also elected }.'he Pope ~a~d: . i 
up._ and a pnce war and m~, delegates to the lst District con- . If the artistic expression turns. M 
r.~ike took place;. Producei;:s ~tl-j vention at Spring Valley June mstead to. _a fal_se, empty and: f~ · 
tioned for ~ome kind ~ _legislation i 10-12 and to the state conv~ntion: unc~ear spmt which de~or~s the• Ji 
th~t would _regulate m1D1mum and, John Curtis, Joseph Poblocki, John design o~ the crea~r, if mstead. J1 
miµorm prices for. tbe farmer, be, w. Dugan, Elgin Sonneman, Philip of elevating ~he mm? and he~rtj ill 
Ea1d, ! Beardsley, Howard W. Clark, J. t~ noble sentiments. 1t sh~uld ~-: m · 
Graf belieYes that while there l l'II. Henry, Donald Kleinschmidt, c1~e the_ more ~gar passions, it fil 
ue -various criticisms regarding) Dean Varner, Chester .McCready, might find acclaim or acc~ptance p 
the federal mil~ order progi:am, I Don Stem. Philip Kaczorowski.. . . ,-~ 
on the whole it has benefitted, Adolph Bremer, Ray Bublitz and nov~Ity which 1s not always 
Wisconsin. He said it has been' R. Burr Mann. Leo McCaHrey and m~nt. . 
found legal by the Supreme Court. F:rank Grupa were named first al- But su_ch ~rt would 9-eiµ-ade 1t-
·TIJere are many who believe, Graf ternates. self, d_enymg its own prmc1pal and 
z;aid, that ord~rs s_hould ~e written Chair.man for the annual Legion es~ential _aspect, and would .be 
more· on a nationwide basJS. .al hrin t w· . C ty neither universal nor perpetual as 
White.· D.inner 
Jackets • .-and · 
Trousers 
Black Shoes .. $1.50 
Alt Other . 
• 
.·., .. The riew.srnartness·of·tne·• 
. Norfolk·,slee~eless:- : 
· •iacket. the bare-back. 
$leavaless:'blousa. 
full t.vi~Jy, skirt. ·pone 
b . JUNIOlt AG'E . ·. · 
· ....•. Y·.>··•'.·t··.·:.J · ..·.· ... ·· .. ·· •. ··. 
. rn pnn e'!', . . · , . · 
fresh/ carefree cotton . 
. Moss Green', 
• BluefRed ·. 
·. 7°15 .. ··. 
Arn. old Brovold president of the I mernonh hs edi 0d . mthona 0 lll!- is the spirit of man to which it is 
• men w o ave e 1D e sernce dd d" · · Trempealeau County Farm Bu- will be J hn LaB , a resse . .• . . . . 
reau, said the Wisconsin Farm J3u- • O . arre. . . . · 1 Some of the Domm1can f.nar's 
reau believes that the federal milk ~aurice Manner, Americams~ 
1 
most notetl paintings were sent 
orders have had a place in the chairman, anno~ced that David I here . from H?uston, T~.. San 
dairy· industry in preventing price Sauer, Harold Libera :'lld George I Francisco, Calif., and Prmceton, 
wars. Farm Bureau members, he i Roberls~m Jr. are working on plan5i N.J. 
uid, should seriously consider a/ for Boys County May 3. Reports I • 
resolution regarding the milk or-I were hear~ !T0 ffl Dr. E. G. Calla•: QUINCY RAMBLERS 4,H 
ders to be presented to the Legis- · ~~• r~ahilitation; Dugan, wreStl~ DOVER, Minn.~ay Aune Olzn-
lature. mg, Fmance O~cer Sonneman,. sted County agent, spoke' and 
Winners in the Pacemakers Corn l>lcCrea~y. bowling and Robert showed a mo~"On Your Honor" 
Club sponsored by the Trem- Goss, dmner danc~. . . at a meeting o the Quincy Ramb-
yealeau Cooperative Farm Sup- J:ames Stoltman 1s chairman for· lers 4-H Club . ast week at the 
:ply,. recei.-ed awards. They were the annual post family picnic June Gregory . Kramer home. Lucille 
:presenJed by Raymond Woestman. 5. . . Kramer was selected to represent 
1.0 .Alnn Leba'kken, Town of Gale,' :!>ieetrngs durrng June, July and the club in the queen contest of the· 
first, with 127.2 bushels per acre; i August will be held on the :third gypsy frolics in Rochester l\'lay 7. 
Irwin Hogden, French Creek, sec- i Monday instead of third Tuesday. Edward Kramer was selected to 
ond, 120.7, .. nd Prosper Schank, j Arthur Bard won the attendance represent the club in the good . 
Here are lhetllirle,Grlates1·· 
R8v,..,'Ear .Values ,in America! 
Town of Arcadia, third, 118.8., prize. A sports movie was sbown grooming contest. Lunch was 
Woestman also outlined in!or-: through the courtesy of William served by Mrs. Weinrich and Mrs. 
:ination and regulations on the 1955 Linahan. Kramer. 
Pacemakers Corn Club. · ;;;;;;;;_;;;~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;; 
Vocal selections were given by; 
the .Blair High School FF A quar-' 
tet - Stanley Johnson, Charles 
:Knutson. ~erlin Thom:pson and 
.l'aul Halvorson . 
• 
Radioactive 1sotopes from atom-
k furnaces aid in treating some 
cancer!, in locating other!, and as 
tracers in basic cancer research, 
supported by contributions to the 
Ame.rican Cancer Society. 
• 
Paint 
enfoY the -nillskey that·s 
He's the man behind the 
scenes-a producer of hit shows. 
He's got a hit on his hands · 
,right now-A drink of eheerfu 
' . Old S~nny Brook, Nothln el$0 
\ produces that Sunny B 
) 
New WALLPAPER i 
You will be thrilled with the beau• 
tiful new pattern.s--m.any a.re. :pre-









. . ' mile. 





. . . 
10TH 86 PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED Y1Hisic·ev·c:0NTAiNS 0 60%00GRAi°N° 0 tiEuTRAL.$P1RiTs. 
ED. PHILLIPS & SONS CO. - EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS.- MINNEAPOLIS 
·_: '., ~ . 
THE FABULOUS. $JAR CHIEF~Here'a the' beauty tliat is<· .. 
taking business . from. the costliest .. car:s-;-,.and no wonderf .•.·. 
it's luxury-sized. The· roomy l:>ody is mounted on a 124' 
\Vheelbase. · It's luxury-powered .. The ~tram-Streak ,V~s v,rith 
four-barrel carburetor puts 200 horsepower up· front .. It's · ... •· 
luxury~styled. F!').briqi aIJ.d appointttieni!\ mateµ tl:io~ of the, · 
highest-priced .cars .. · If~ .· beaµtifully distinctwe~w8.y . out .·. · 
front for future-fashioned smartness; And it's ti Pontiac;,... 
which means top:rtiost reliability,. tlnift and resale value/ 
and .the easiest.price ori any big luxury car! · · 
. THE SPECTACULAR 860~Here is the biggest, s~t •.. 
highest-powered car ever priced SQ •l9w..,_;less ih1111 nianf .· 
· models of the lowest-priced Jines and mµch 1ess than ,· 
stripped economy m~els of higher-priced mak(!S. Yet it'.s · 
a kilig-sized car with a 122" . wheelbase, · delivering 200 
horsepower. Beauty? Just. fook! And remeniber-:you can . 
. choose from 4 interiors imii 36 color combinations. Never·,.· 
has it been11<> easy to own a truly:fine earl · · · ' · · 
· ... THE FUTURE-FASHIONED 870-Yo~· fm,orite body style . ·· 
.. becomes ... r.eally e~citing'..wben it's .an 87Ct.Ch!>ice of yogue . · .• 
.· ... Tw,osTone (:Olors"'is aa.wide as·your .imagination. And.it;s just 
. ~s outstanding in all other ways, Outstanding in performan<:e 
.. ,-with .exclusive Strato-Streak power. Outstanding· in comfor:t'·. 
• .. and riding ease with a lorig~heelbase arid big-car stability • 
··.·. unmatched at the pric:e. Especially outstanding in. the . wi:mde.r~ 
·• ful way it handles. in traffic, responds with passing power. For .· 
luxurious driving at inodest coat you simply can't do better. 
· .. All ~iththe hlstoey-in11king 200-11.P.:Strati>-Stre~lc V-8 Engine! .. · 
. •. E1Jer.Y modei in ciJery line oiPontiacs has tlu!_ sensational Strato-
.· • ..... · · Striak V-8 engine one of thi mnst efficient paiou plants ever 
. •···•····. #1~:i~~:::}:::'fta:n;Zit::e :~t;:;i:t;o;:. 
. . within hundred§ ofdollai'S of Po,itiM's low prke range_.. AiUl that .· 
. . appifos whether you decicle on·J BO horse])ower or .r;pecifj the optional: 
··. · po~~pac~e; which molieS you up tp a blcizi,ig 200 /uJrsepower~ 
.· . Either. way you get topmost power. per dollar: . . . 
. •' . .., ' . ., . . . 
Lake Jmprcvament 
Placing of two carp traps, one at 
the Huff street bridge, and the oth-
er .at th2 mouth of Gilmore Creu, 
part of Lake Winona better fishing 
progr.ilm, was completed over the 
weekend. Four groups are cooper-
ating in the :project, the park-rec-
reation board, state fisherie.; 4ivi-
sion. Will Dilg Chapter of the Izaak 
Walton League and the Winona Rod 
2nd Gun Club. 
Tn!:! J)ictllre above shows the 
work -0f inst.alling the Huff 
street trap. Left to right are 
George W. :Krage Jr., 459 
Hamilton St.; Roll\nd :Boland, 
.Qi; Winona .St.: MAl'Vin .Shaw, 
719 Main St.; Clarence Thorp, 
122 W. :!,,!ark St. and Kenneth· 
Anderson, 511 W. Mill St. 
The Cloud Areas 
-WaiP..rfowJ bunters of 1.hu area 
are going to have an opportunity 
to hear- the proposed plans the 
V.ildlife Refuge has for relocating 
most of the closed areas of the Up-
per !i1i.ssi.5sippi Fi~b and Wildlife 
Refuge _at a series of meetings. 
Three are to be held in this area 
~ Alma, La Crosse and Winona, 
Under the tentative plans 
!or tbe meetings, represenia-
. tin~s of the Fish and Wildlife 
Senice "llill show graphically 
tbe location of the new clO:Sed 
· areas in relation to present 
areas a1id set forth th~ advant-
- 2ges as the seTTice sees them. 
After getting this information, 
· tb.e public or rather the hunt-
e:rs. will he given Ml bt>r,ortun-
i\y to express their objections 
O? approYal. 
· S:1ch ::a Jlrocedure is proqably ihe 
democratic way to do, but since 
the Cor:gress of the United States 
. 'imposed upon the Wildlife Service 
th~ j91J <:>f .-ipfn-is!ng tne migration 
of wareriowl and management of : 
rcfug~ e.:tablished for such pur- · 
pose.,. and the service has employ-
ee. qualified persoDnel for "this 
work. ~ is certainly b(>nding OYer 
backwards ill holding such meet-
i:igs to sen their ideas to the .hunt-
ing public. · 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. ft\lNNESOTA 
Moslem•-Court_4nnulsii·. 
Runaway Marr,a~ .. · .. 
. _·. . . . , -. _,-.. . :• I .'-.--:-• ·'. , . · •. - · .. • 
DAMASCUS, Syna ~A Mo!!~ 
lem religious court has nullified 
the . runaway marriage of an : 1_8~ 
·•· . year-old Dutch gii;l~Jld J).eJ." ~Yl:i!ln . 
··. · lover but the· couple"'"'.with a· child 
on . the way-say 'they will. appeal 
the ruling. · . . ·· .. ·. . . · . ·. , 
·· · Nicole Poche and . Rida . Yaµi~ 
likha; 23, eloped_two months ago 
and hid out for a month witb a . 
bedouin · tribe. after their milrria:gf 
by a Moslem shei,k. Recently they . 
petitioned the cpurt to register tile 
marriage under SyrianJaw; which· 
permits a girl.of 18 to wed without 
her father's consent. · .. ·. ·.·· ··. ·• 
· The father, Rodolph Poche, hon-
orary Dutch consul. in. Aleppo,• op~· 
posed their pe;tition and contended 
that under Dutch. law a girl under 
30 may not marry without·parentar · 
approval. . . . 
livoo . to conservation of" wildlife 
and our waterfowt They are wbtk-
ing with· ii long. tune view. of fllr'- · 
ni.shing you with better duck hunt-
. ing. The. success of their profect 
'will· be measured . by theµ- . .ability 
to . provide· continuous ·. waterfowl 
hunting in the· years ahead for 
these who want•· to ·· spend a .few 
days .each. fall ·after ducks in the 
Mississippi River hottoinlands; · It 
would · be • milch simpler, . you.:also · 
wantto reniemb~r, to do as is 
done elsewhere in the. nation..:C.Close 
· · · · · up the whole .teftige.,.,aild let, the· 
of the refuge to duck hunting ex- . minor restrictions. . hunters find their shoqting. some~ 
cept the areas •known as "closed So when.you go into. these meet- where else;· · · · 
areas/' The government si,mply. 
doesn't onon such tracts. Legallyit ings, remember · that .the "new .. 
,-= closed areas"· are the best .that · 
could do it with the whole refuge. can he establlibed as worked otit 
The original "closed· areas," by men wno ·are- devoting their. 
it must be kept in mind, were 
esta1Jli5hed more than Z5 years 
ago,. at the time . the Wildlife 
Refuge was founded. This was· 
before the nine-foot channel 
was constructed, or the War 
Department purchased · th e 
pool areas and turned them 
over to the WIidlife Service to 
manage_ The location of the 
dams was not a :factor in their 
location. In fact, u we recall 
it, the closed areas were put 
where there were large tracts 
of governmentownedland,like 
Lost Island, without any other 
factors being considered. It was 
figured the ducks would come 
to these tracts because of the 
protection give them, and bas-
ically it worked.· 
Talk o! adjusting the boundar-
ies, making the closed ai:-eas bet-
ter adapted to · present river or 
pool conditions, and more effective 
for the ducks, management and the 
hUIIter. has been going on, to our 
knowledge, since the nine-foot chan-
nel pools were filled. Biological 
studies have been going on, with 
the object of making the refuge 
more effective, for at least ten 
years. 
Thus. the new closed areas 
are not something thought of 
'uddenly, but rather the result 
of much field work, observa-
tions, and weighing 0£ all the 
factors involved by Supt. · Ray 
C. Steele, Bill Green refuge 
biologist, and the who!~ refuge 
staH. On top of this, the pro-
posed changes have been sub-
mitted fqr §fmly by thri con-
sen-.ation departments of the 
six ;;tate.s who took them 
apart, made their own investi-
gations, an_d all ha-ve come up 
with appro~ept for a :few· 
"Pm sure 
that I ,..,,,uo 
-~it&.• ... • ... w.~A•• ; . . . ' . . . 
Be · Prepared for 
April Showers ! 
• ?-.Ia.ny old an_d ~om ·--!,)ut rain 
gutter.s and downspouts ·_-will· show 
up during the coming Spring show-
ers. U yours b-e ln doubtful· condl, 
tion, they should be replaced now. 
Onr quallfied .men install ·oDly the 
finest of materiaJB, Phone 2269 to-
day fo, a FRl::E estimate, 
Minnesota Heating 
& Sheet Metal Works 
ELMER WACHS 









•. . . Style Blue .. 
· .... CHAMBRAY.· 
·.'.·SHIRTS:• 
. s1.r9, 
.· .. • . u. s~ N111y: Style · ... 
~nu:NCAREES 
.. . ,-. 
s1.11. 
. • · .. · !i~per ~1;,, ··-.··.· .••.. · 
8-0:i.:Rivet Typa•; 
·DUNGAREES. 
.Sins 29 . : s·1··· .·. i.aa· : 
to41 >> < '• 
. . . ,. . . ~ 
··  e1su11.,sHo,Es•· 
_ Of.Top:Q11ality Leat~er .. 
· W1tH Cll!EPE$0l.ES 
Fo~ ~porh, for a~hool, for bo~ti11g,_for S~nclay strolls .• ~ • : 
a io.y ti;, We~~, ·sQ buoy~nt, 2111 spri~gy, with their thick~ , 
easy~aciio~ crepe rubber -sob:1$ and heels. Si;r;es 7 to n .. 
· Your Choice.of 
:· . . ' . · . 
. . latest Styles · .. 
. and · Designs. · · 
It mus; be remembered fi.r6t 
that under the J.a.w.s o£ the land. 
the entire 287 miles of refuge 
are closed to all hunting. lt 
was e,~ablished to protect wa-
tc-rfowJ on,_ their migration 
so,_;thward -'- not to improve 
bur.ting for area .hunters. 
aN Edd - Du.ma.a 
belGN I ~W!ll~d · 
for a new RUii 
••• he f"ixed my 
'old reUc' ui, like 
new a.i-a.1.n ~d 
didn~t cliarge ;a.e-
$100,ooo f 11r-nif ure Stock 1Q 8e s~crifioed each .. 
a~d >;ve:ry : day • .. rega rdles$·•· of .loss.<or ·c~st i .. · 
· Wbat actually happens each fall 
15 that -the Secretary of Interior is~ 
S'.186 an order, through the Fish . 
11:id Wildli!e S"1"'.'ice, opening all\ 
~ much • .either! ... 
EDD ,DUMAS-&unsmlth 
Hl.rhwsy &1 at Homor 
BANKING! 
Whcit c, eonveni•=• to do. your ba-nking 
without leaving the seat of your earl Just 
drive up ~ our teller's window .•. make 
depoolts or withclrawals, cash cheeks, 
tranJact your hu•lneu In a jiffy • • • and 
drive .off. No parking problems. No get• 
ting ln and out of car. No lxiby-care 
problems (bring him along). Bank...l,y-«ir 
to JcrYe time, trouble, woi-ryl 
The First National Bank 
OF WINONA 
Member Federal Deposit lnsuranct Corporation 
tRICES SLASHED up to . . . . 'Jo.i 
SALE<i NOW··.·•·GO.ING•·• ON!.·. 
9. EVERYTHING MUST GO • ; :· We have literally'. cut and iia$hed ali furniture ·. 
. prices to the -~One because we only· have. a Jlrilited time .left in w·hich• to 
dispose of ot1r stock!· Unusually· fine furniture you. have enjoyed for th~ 
pgstJ!5 yearcs, b here a,t. unheard of low,. low Gping ·Out.Of Bu,inen. pri.ces; . 
Rog1udlo11 of whi;it. y11u might ne~d, . an end table,. lamp· or whole houseful; 
now is the time .to. tcike advantage ·of our. distress and. buy at. practically 
· giveaway pncesl · .· . . · '. ·· .· · .· .· ! ·· .. ,· . . · 
O WE DON'r BEUEVE IN ,iGIM,MICK~n ; •• This Go~. . \: 
ing-Out-Of~Bl.!sin~ss ,Sale is aU honest ,_bcfrgciins; 
• ; , A genuine, closeout of.$100,000 stock'to the 
bare wcills. ··.Yciu.'11 ·fi11d. savings .. ne~er before .. 
dreamed of, .spectacular valu.es In every depC:.rt• .· 
ment. ··.. All .. sales finaL ·• No approvals . o~ ex~ · 
changes. Ccish, 3()-60-9() · day terms, or. budget· 
payments can. be arranged, . Shop every day from 
9>ci.m, to.·~_ p.m. cind Monday ,through Friday 
avenin9s ,from 7 p,m._ to 9 :p;m, · EVERYTHIN~ 
MUST BE JOlDf : Delivery can be. cirranged if de-_ 
slr~d. · · ·. · O ·· • . : .· • · · · · · · ·. · ·: · , · 
a MllllY. p~l.e&S · In •h~ Chl~a a~J Cl~ssw~re D~parl• 
ment ~QVO a.I~ been yreatly 'reduced for quick ... 
sale of many of :the wanted. lines we,carryj This ·•· 
is an Ideal .. time. to pick up bargajns; fill olif your · .. ·. 
pa,terns,< and buy needed 9ift items for. future. · 
· occasi~ns at Going-Out-Of-Busine~ prices! NOTE 
•. :~ Wc:rtc~ for f~CI cin~ouncemerit of.:a .spi:ic!alty 
· ·· China and c:;1a1swar~ .Stor~ Opening in Winona . 
in. ~he necif: fuhirej . 
OFF. 
. READ!RJADr•,..,.,.· -··· 
· There wjll be a .new and. s~c:ialfJ .· 
:China and Glassware. Stof• ,Op~~ • 
··•ins in Winon_a in the. ne~r,,M1,m;;: 
... However, . yw · con· rm:1tih ··. Chima; · . 
Glasiware and : •Dii1nen11are pat~ . 
. terns. during the gfelit sale at bar~ 
· gairil,lashed.pric:es~~.:::.,;: .; : • · 
· · · •~~~pll!l& .fair ·trade men:himd~c •. · 
G ~,.~U'LL FINrJSAViNGS OFA LiF~:riME ~bedroom,.· 
. living room, dining·: rQOm, 11i'1d kitGhffl "f\lrniture, oc· . 
. · .. · caslonal ·chairs, ~action al· pf aces, magai:fne r.ic!a,- plat•.· 
forin :,ockers; ccarpefing, puU'.up chairs, dinette s•ts,;. 
end> cocktail, corner ilnd . itep;i,p table&; bedroom .. 
·.· . suites~. ,s~rln11s and mattrei:ses, box springs, iuvenil• 
. furniture, desks/ roll:away beds, studio loungei, bunK 
... beds, fiao.r ~nd :ta~lt lamps, smokers, . 't11'110f s~mpie . 
·. rii111, china~ dinnerware,. glassware pattemi, .chests and 
hundreds of other _wanteclitemsl . . . 
• A~i prices 111arked in 
. plain figures .. Be your ; 
. : oum sales1716n. .· . 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL. :20, 1955 
Trainees Going 
To Camp McCoy 
On April 19 
U.N. Takes No Action 






GET READY NOWI 
PUP TENTS 




Retaf :/5 $3.88 
l 
GENUINE U. S. ARMY 
MESS KITS Only 49c 
GENUINE U.S. ARMY 
CANTEENS Only 99c 
GENUJNI: U. S. ARMY 
Canteen Ooverson1y 19c 
GENUINE U. S. ARMY 
Mussette Bags Only 88c 
GENUINE U. 5. ARMY NEW! 
Haversacks 0n1y $1.44 
GENUINE BOY SCOUT 
. Knapsacks 0n,; $1.88 
FOLDING . COTS 
Hardwood frame, duck cover. 
· 50¢ postage. 
ACE-STORES 
HARDWARE·: 
"100 Years of Friendly Service" .. . · · 
66 East Second Street 
Plastic 
~ 5-YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE. LIGHT WEIGHT ,-------. LONG LIFE!. 
25 Ft. 
Reg. $2.98 Value 
$11,88. 
••-•······ 
SO FT. $3.a_ 3 
f f I I O I ••. t 
M~TAL 
Lawn· 
>Spri11lder .. · 
FLcXl6LE PLASTIC 3•TU6E 
LAWN SOAKER 
·Jt Sprinkles! · 
lt Soaks! 
Fits Uneven 
Lawns &: T erra~es 
Full 50 Ft. 
Reg. $4.98 
FOR INSIDE OR .out . 
All Purpose Whlt_e. Gal. $l.97 
. 5-Gallon ·Can • • ·• $9.44 · 
ONE COAT-Oil Base,IWashable, Durable . 
· ~ fLA J WHITE · Gal. $2.88 
~ ONE COAT-Nan-yeJlowing, Washable, 
\~ WrfflfE ENAfw1EL Gal. $3.44 · 
. . if oifsEEPAf Ni-°E WH::: $3.44 
5-Gallon Can • • • $16.66 · · · 
Chrome Aluminum 88c $21188 
. Qt. . .. Gal. 
GUARANTEED WHITE ALKYJ;> RUBBER BASE 







. -; . 
·Red·•·• Barn . Paint -
Gala·. S-Gal. Can $1.97·.· ·. $9,4~• 
.... :.: ·$2.88 .. ·· 
Pure Linseed $2 88 · 
Oil, Gal. . . . . .. . .. • . • 
~-,6~98: 
;/ l:lec>.;, ·<My. ~ . 
·. · rolc:het ti,pei• C:· . 
• ~t beoring;· toeto1 
c~d .head. _ ; . 
.,.Jow, toke i:111ger 
. bits, slroight ,honk 
.. ' bits ond clrills. . 
·. Just ,eigM ~ Nlo handyma~i 
· CvHer oo:ljusto!,!i, · for thickMu 
···:of ol,o<ring. Rosewood ·.knob.·,. 
. - . . . . 
1)/f]j'IJN:.,:· 
· · '1111'.110 .s~WiVAtrifs 
Only fl.lRTLt:\YAX Cleans, PoH,hes and. '(No. v-,o~tlW~Ja") 
l'RQTECTS your car 'whh o. brillian.t .·· · · · . . • .. 
1-!ARD, S1-!E~l FINIS':!, oJI iri one. eaJy. · 
operoloonl Full year'$ supply, only $2,0'0, 
· · · · ·>/Fair Traded) 
. R•. · .. : ,: 
··•· .r 
Big co~clfy • .~ ·~· r:i,.• "5c. tfto CMi.i' 6f 
·. . •·" 48" PQIICI , , , Cilll ·$to,k i¼" thi,k.; 
· 
0 l'racision controls.\, easily ocus~ibla : 
· hand wheels for. raisil)g an,;l tiltlng . 
·. bfode ••• :full-length rip feiice hoi · J.-~.....;-;.. 
micro sat rip ocljus1Jnenl. . . . 
.Quality ciin~on • • • s«ded,~~ 
lifa.l:iaUbi,arings. ,',momvelieoviiy. 
. ribbe,ftQble. · · .. ·. . . · · .: . · , · ·. 
.. The !,e,t dollc,r-~:.Joll~r vol~ ·1n t~a- •. 
..•.. ~~er:~I f_.el.d'. :5gg·· .. 5· .o.·. Eat; P4•itiv~ ~pi;rotion 
·. , . · • . • . . im~ l01ilns k~enil~••• 
. ·.. Ro9v/~ fS." 
e>NLY s2:so 
·.· ·Have A · Heart · 
For the Blind • 
Houston Co. Gives 
S5,016 in Dfive 
For· Polio·· Funds 
' 
For Your Terrific Response to Our· 
New- _Managelllent Celebration!: 
~·-·· 
Jlus~ Rossi -(Mileage FI.J,/ Manager) -~ Louis Ehrle• (Suga~ Loa/ Mllage Manager) 
Shown Above Drawins fot-- Pri:rewinnen, · -
- - ' 
HERE ARE THE WINNERS·! 
~ . . - -
DORMEYIR DEEP FRYER 
Frank O'Sri..i, n E:. 8th !H. 
45-PC, SET OF DISHES 
-
Mrs, Geo. MC>djesld, 25~ W. 4th St. 
2 ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Mrs. W. WenHnk, 902 16th St. NE, 
RQ;hHter, Minn, 
SCOTCH COOLER 
£, L, FekJ•r, 411 Lib&rty St. 
f LUBRICATION JOB EACH 
Glonys W1nd1nider, -SOB John1on St. 
Dick Neville, Sugar Loaf 
Al1n Helgemoe, 3985 W. 8th St. 
J1rome Fakler, 67 W. 8th St. 
A. A, Einhorn; 627 W. Belleview 5t. 
H•rb · Sevalllns, 376 -Mankato An, 
Ralph roster, 997 W. 6th St. 
Roger Prondzinski, 123 Mankato Ave. 
18·PO, $TARTER SET 
Mrs. M. H. Cordts, 511 Da.eota St. 
BUCKEY£ PICNIC PACK 
John Volkman, &57 Olmstead St. 
ELE~_T!l!~~J~'!!~th C5~0CK 
8 FISHING LURES 
Tony P1tters, 500 Minnesota St. 
SPORTSMAN KIT 
Paul Heise, !U. 3, Winona 
It's BEST. By TEST_! 
-A·nd It Costs You Less! · 
Now That_ You've-Trie4 Mileage Gasoline- -
} Continue to Fill Up At 
• ,l_ 
; Sugar Loaf · Mileage 
Highway 61 - Opposite the Hot Fish Shop_ 
' 
THERMASTER COOLER . 
G.eo. N. e~;ison, Ml.E. 2rid St. 
ELECTRIC .. JROH 
Mrs. A. Koeth, 32.0 IE, King St, 
I ELECTRIC LAMP -
Delores Schneider, 314 i:; 9th St. -
I OIL CHANGE EACH 
. - . . , 
Ruth Bicker, 665 I:; 10th St. 
Warren Bergler,· L11moillo, MiM. 
Mrs. TedKlein, R.t: 2, Yli.:iona 
F[orence -Ries; 8151/~ w; 7th St. 
Mr, L, GrQSSi, 477 John$Qrl St; 
- ' 
-.. ·. ·.- .•. . -.· WOMEN!$ NYLON - . -----· ··• 
--. ,TRICOT · KNIT SLIPS , 
Super· Ariniv¢rsa:ry bargain! Long wearing'.'"'C" 
· quick drying nyloil; .Two lovely styles, oile 
_·\Yi.th.lace camisole top.~ ;··.·the·9therinneat.· 
-_ einbroider_ed riylori witli permanent pleats, at 
·- top and bottom. Sizes 327'44~ • · - - - -· · ' - - · 
HIGH ':FASH ION< ROPES-···· 
.. ·-'!$. -· ... ' . • . ' .. • -· Be In &tyle witn yards- of 
Jovely. ·ropes ·. frimi Penneys r 
.:M:any .different styles and 
·colors · for , you t.o . choose -· 
-froni l .Spedar P,rice for this 
·event! : • . . . . . .. -
·.,-, ·., 
- ' -
.-;::~~Jt~~{;;f::::fT:/07 ;;-;; .. {~ 
. ,' 
. -- -- .. - -·._ - 43-PIECE SET . . . . . 
-- . . STAINlEss;sTEEL FLATWARE--
-.i.ovely new Lucerne. patteril. by tlie· Intermi• • 
tional Silver co. complete service for eight...:. .· 
including 8 extra teaspoons phis \2 . serving 
•- spoons arid _ a _ pastry server, · Anniversary 
special! - · · 
B.OYS' U~£1NE-D JACKETS .- _-
•. 14-oz. rayon:nylon sheen gabardine. Water repellent, fuin •. · 
· kle resistant . Machine washable. Shirred elastic• waist at -
f/id~s. Pleate~ back 7oke. - - - -
::·~:: .. -. ;./ ;.: ;;; 2.00 
WOMEN'S CRI KlE COTTO!i .·--
_-_ ... -.. ·•- .. • ~HOrtT _ PAJAMAS . 
Two piece h:tre 'tnidl'iff styles; Attractive new 
-neckline ·tre~tJrients. ·' Solid colors. ~r lovely 
·•prmts;,.Anlliversa~.Special! ·Sizes 32-38, -
. . ~ . ·,. 
AA SILVERP.LATE SERVING PIECES-
i.ove1y Jubilee pattern in g~~uine WnL. R~gers ~rg/co. :_ 
silverplate .. Make-lovely gifts! Guaranteed! _ .- - · 
-• "rwo'.pieee •a lad. .•.• 1 00 : 
set .. ·,_ .. , . : . , . -: . , . • : ~ _ · 
WEDNESDAY, APllL 20, 1955 - THE- WINONA l)AILY-- •NEWS,. WINONA/ IAl~~ESOTA : 





N_ot Found in Dog 
lake·--Pep-i8Stou·1--_-
- STURTEV ' .. - Two lfa- c_ am_ ''p~_lns_pect_ ~df __ ---_ . . .. . 
cine busmessmen, who took off in Stag Card Party S~t .. 
· infirmary Plan intu:::i:~~ry b;ei:: :inri:::~ =n~a!trth~o:m:; ::or~~ Drive Scheduled .. _-- .. Fo-r . ·W_igwam Thursday . Department Qf Health of the head -._- d h . • . t I . ._ . _ _ .. __ -_ _ ·. A stag card party.\Vill'foli~\V the ----- •· d · G d · - - .1.w::S ay w en a pnva e Pane - Adelegation of 10 Wiilorians -were -Red Men tribal CQuncil meeting at -_ 
of a dog destroye m oo view ~rashed in a far.in: field northwest at Lake City Sii.nday lot ·a tour in I the wigwam at 7:30 p.m •. Thurs~ ' 
last Friday and suspected of having of-Sturtevanl . conjunttion wi~ a $2SO;OOO_- cai}lp ;day, . . , _ __ - -_" -_- - . : < < · . 
"Bµ·CK RIVER FALLS, Wis, rabies has been received by Sher- · Tbeywere Frank Mitzen, 67, an • · - d - - s h f k f 500 d ··bb ill (Spec1al)-T he . .:rackson County iff George Fort. _ electrical contractor. for 40 years, improvement .fund .· rive for Boy --_--. c a s op , _; an · ~n. _ age w .-
Board of SuJ}~ison-. re~sed Tues- ExaminAtions thus _far, the sher• who• owned the four-plac:e, single· Scouts _in the sev~n-county G;ame- be played and _prizes will be award- · 
day to ~u~horize an addition to the : ill was told, bave failed ;o reveal engine craft, and Melvin Feil, 37, haven council. -__ - . . . . . edThe 'anm1al- sinelt fry ~ill be -_ 
county infirmary by a vote of 2-4 to p_os_iti,e _proof ~~at the anu:nal _had, an -_exca~ting contractor and co- With menibe~s of troop 27; Ro- serve_· d·!i.tlO.p.m,'_an_ d ref __ reshm __ -- ents . 
6 b b t ddit l t f · to chester, -and. troop -94, Lake City, -
• . i ra 1es u da 10na exanuna 10ns owner -o Racine's Down wner as gu· 1.des 150 ·s·ponsors insp·ect·e·a· will-,be serv~d_ .. ·_ .. _. ·· _ - _ ._ . :· __ · : . . The action came when George 'will be ma e. - Tavern. _ _ _ . _ -- ; . _ - _ _ _- . ; , - -- The, party is" for l{ed Men aiid 
Garber.s, Gar~en _Valley,. read a\ _ The_ dog w_as shot early. Friday - The crash occurred_ shortly be-. Ca~p -Hok-Si-~a 1:m Lake Pepm, applicants for .. membership whose -
reso)ut~on calling_ for building a 50-, after 1t had displayed cert.am symP- fore 10 a.m. on the _'Verne Larson iwhich _ algn~ with Camp ~abler at applications are. due that night. • __ -
bed infirmary adJacent to the coun- j toms of the disease and the head f~rm, about 2½ .miles from the· Rocheste~ 1.S tagged fo_r.- im-~r-ove-. Memb_ ers of the coni_niittee -- in 
ty farm home and that the present was sent to th~ Department of airport, ment, .usmg funds obtamed Jrom charge, o£ arrangements lll'_e o. H. _ _ 
h~me be remodeled in accordance ! Health la~oratones. _- j • . the driv~. . ·• . - ; · • .-- . -~ultkrantz; V,' i l-li.a Jri_ • Fratzke, .- · 
with the ~eport of the county home ] Inoculation_s -have been prepar- -S . I C - B d- Followmg --the l!lspection --tour' ,Frank Thei~, Frarik Keelan, Albert •--· 
construction committee. A sum not: ed, lhe sherill wa.s told, from ma. pec1a OUnty Oar sponsor~ met, at the, Terra~e Cafe'. Thiele Albert Peterman and Less 
to exceetl $300.000 was to be raised' terials in the d?g's head 11!1~ these_ s . . . .. Th . . d. - Lake s1ty, to hear ~ det~Hed exc lie Fo~d. • ; . _. . ' 
b" the 6ale of bonds 'inoculations will be adm1n1stered eSSIOn On _ - UrS ay pl_anat1on of. the camp improve- -'-----'--"---"-'--'--'-~-'--
• D H II O -d·. ! to· laboratory animals which will Th . - men_t program, as outlined ,by_. ance a r mance • th e Winona CoUIJty Board will G-- -h · ·- s t F-· d ·t· · ff. 
D. tr· t A·t•~ C 1 Sk 1 be ob•erved to determine whe er ame aven cou oun_ a 10n ,o 1-1.s 1c wrnev· ar ·o os pre- ! th d 1 t f abie - convene in special ·session at the cers .. 
sen led an opinion -on the controver-1 ey eve op symp oms O • r s. courthouse Thursday at -io a.m, to · l Concern was felt regardmg the .Attending from here. _ were: siaJ dance hall ordinance. ·'Be- . . · . . - consider cond_emn_ation proc_ eedings · · · 
C.,.,,, of the diffi' ult- i . t . possib1litv of rabies after 1t was James McConnon, Sugar I.,oaf dis-
«=- c Y o m erpre- 11 d ·h b t k r 10 on a parcel of land in Pleasant trict campaign. chairman, E. P. t.ation of this ordinance" he said "l earne t at a oud a -'\,\b·ee O · 'll Hill Township for a toad. B · J - A H d ·o·n ·-J L 
am of tbe opinion that'i·t should,be days before th~ og ~came 1 rm1son, · . . __ en ers ,- :i • _ ; 
.tl:i d d - _ and was shot 1t had licked the Owner of the land under consid- Jeremiassen, Leo C. La France, 
e1 er a:11en e or_ revoked and a hand of° 1 neighbor's young child. eration -- loitated on State Aid B. A . . Miller,. James T. - Schain, 
new ordmance enacted more clear- ____;____________ Road 1 east of Ridgeway - is Arn- John David; John Woodworth and 
ly setting forth the conditions un- old Woodward. Gilb t G b · 
der which the dine and dance li- , The estimated gross co5t to tbe Purpose of the special session is Al:~ a~~e~;i.Iig _ on a program 
cense shall be xequired." county would be ail?ut $-4,0?0- The to decide whether the board will were Elvin- Humble, RUSHFORp; 
An _amendment to the ordinance board deierred action until Ju1y, direct County Attorney S. A. Sawy- Root River district chairm~n,: and· 
"'Titten by Skolos and signed by Mil~age Hi~e Loses . er to file condemnation· proceedings Peter Weingart, formerly of -troop 
Senera1 Kocum Taylor and Hen- A resolution asking for a raise in District Court. 86 at Rochester and now .-a •stu~ -
-y Hilton, Xorth Bend, ~as passed from 6 cents to 9 cents per m~e 
manimously. It imposes a $50 li• for coUIJty employes who use thell' 
~eMe iee on establishments open own cars in their work ~·as defeat-
:or business at least six days a ed .. Twenty-two supervisors vo!ed 
.veek on a yearly basis where food agamst the mea6ure, A resolution 
Jr beverages may be purchased; requesting a _raiSe ~ salary for t~e 
~·here live music is furnished on county traffic officer, the radio 
Jccasions and where dancing is operator and the undersheriff was 
;iermitted at any time. reforr~ to the Law Enforcem~t 
It also establishes a new license Comm1ttee. A req~est for the hit-
classification for those places open ing of o~e more _radio operator _at 
at least six days a week on a year- the sheriff's office was received 
ly basis where fOod and beverages and filed, -
are sold; where mechanical music Bert Jones Of the forestry com-
is furnished or made available and mittee explained th_e desire of the 
where dancing is permitted at any J~ck6on County Sportsmen's Coun-
time. This type of establishment cil to_ secure _ a 20-year lease on 
must buy a $25 license land in the Bear Bluff - Knapp 
Other matters before · the board .area which the_ council has leased 
included re-election of F N Nel- frOm the board to promote a wild-
son, City Point, as chair"ro~ 0and life habitat :for sharptail. grouse and 
re-election of Thomas Mills Black pheasants. The request was grant-
River Falls acs vice cb~an ed so the council will have juris-
Four newly' elected membeJ1 _: dic~on there until May 1975. ~o 
Harvey Krueger, Broc1.·way;- De- action wacs ~en on the creation 
Van Staples, :!i!errillan; August _of a small claims court, 
Regez, Hixton and Neil Duxbury, • 
Black River Falls - were seated. One third of all cancer deaths 
.Two insurance company repre. could be avoided if proper treat-
!entati\'es addressed the supervis- ment were begin before the can-
or;; proposing group insurance plans cers spread. The Amelican Can• 
for about TO fuJl-time county em-j cer Society'JS annual Crusade can 
ployes similar to a plan that La save many of these ·lives if ade-
Crosse County recently adopted, I quate funds are contributed. 
l'D Like to-
Meet YOU! 
. • . and i£ you travel 
either for business or 
pleasure, I can save you 
time! 1\ly name is Ralph 
Drake and I, operate AIR 
TAXI. More and more 
people in the Winona area 
are finding out how easy 
it is to travel to almost 
any point in the U. S. by 
AIR TAXI at a great sav-
ings of TIME! The overall 
cost of a trip by AIR 
TAXI is usually less, too. 
WHETHER IT'S BUSINESS OR -PLEASURE! 




THE FACTS ON 
HAVE PROOF 
"ALL 3' 1 LOW-PRICE 
PLYMOUTH IS FIRST: 
$6·. -_.4Q" 
.'_o··_••IX __ -_· ,., ... •- ?J-1~~: 
. . . . In i-tosa wbll" 
· Now Is !he llme_ lo prolocfY6ut 
1tou1e _ ogoinsl · ever:y/hlng .. the 
wealhe~:- c9n think of •• < wllh · 
!he kl_nd _- &'1 point lhol has what 
· II takes, Pain! nawwith SWP, • ; 
. have the 'best-looking -house In 
your neigh!io~l,ood. · · 
First In Size-By actual measurement, the 1955 
Plymouth is the longest car of the low-price 3. 
(Ifs e,en bigger than some medium-price cars.) 
Plymouth is truly a ~- car •.. 17 feet long! 
First in Beauty-Compare styling and see why 
Ch.arm, a leading_ fashion magazine, chose 
Plymouth "Beauty Buy of the Year." Plymouth's 
long, sleek Forward Look wins over the hand.-me-
down styling of the "other 2"! 
S:-irsi: .In Ext:l'a Valu~Plymouth -gives yciu · · 
First In Roominess-Plymouth is also the 
biggest car inside, with the greatest hlp room and 
leg room. More com.fort for youl And Plymouth's 
· trunk. by far the largest in it!I field, lets you 
pack e\·ery!hing. 
First in Visibllity-,Comparison pro--.es that 
Plymouth's glamorous new Full-View windshield 
-with cornerposts swept back both top and bot-
tom-ghcs you the greatest visll,ility of "all 3." 
First In Economy-Smoothest and thriftiest 
engine of all! That's the fast-stepping new 6:-eyl• 
inder PowerF!ow 117. Its Chrome:Seaied Action 
means. extra thousands of trouble-free miles. 
First In Rldl~g Comfort.J>lymouth gives 
you the most comfortable ride you ever experi• 
enced in a low-price car. Only the biggest car in the 
low~t-price field can give you a true big,car _ride, 
BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE• IN, TOOi 
) 
- mapy extra-value features that the: "other 2''Jow.- -
·_ . price cars don't have. ,Come in and"let us show --
_- you why Plymouth .is first for value!: - -
r. - --· -__ -_ ·_ . -_- __ .- --- -.. - <' --- ..:T 
l W~y pay up to ssoo mo,e for ·. I _ 
I · - I · . 
: a car srriaHer than Pl1rt1outh J · : • · 
t . - -- - ·- - - . - - - - - ----- .. - . . . . --.. ·- - - - . I l . -Don't be fooled by the daims cif s9-call~d medium- 1 
; ·_ price cai:s that they cost _t:!ra,cticall~o.the sanif ai: : 
1 Plymouth. When you co!Ilpare pnce tags you'll -J I .. find that, model for model, Plym,outh sells for 1 . 
I much;. much less than medium-price cars, and : . 
L gives you more car for your. monet! _- • · :· - .. -•-- · __ l 
L---~-:--------·.;:_~~~--.;_~-~--;,:~-·;;.;;.;,,;:..;. __ .,.;,,.:.;_-_~~---~J 
Plymouth dealers a_r.e listed In your Classified Telephone Directory~_· -
.A-Great -Gift--with a. Greati_-__ 
Name,·. ;foraGre:at-Day· 
.·. . 
Every day ls somebody's birthday . .• 
a most important d~y1n his year. Wlu1.t better 
way tp remember a friend's birthday than ... 
with SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN-'th~ one whiskey -
m~n prefer ahov~ all others. 
Attractive Womanl . 
SOCllETY ~· ClUUBS 
Twelvi Of Tho 13 Award Win=r$ in the con-
servation essay contest sponsored by the Chau-
tauqua and Portia Clubs of Winona in connection 
v.-i!:h the state contest which was initiated again 
this year by the .state federated clubs and the 
state conservation department, are pictured 
above. Special citations were presented them 
by the twq local c1umi at an Award Day pro-
gram at the YMCA follo\+ing 2 brief business ses-
9 • • 
Citations Awarded 
13 for Essays 
On Conservation 
Thirteen students of Winona pub-
lic and parochial schools were 
awarded citations and their con-
servation essays were submitted 
to the Minnesota Federated Wom-
an Clubs state chairman for final 
judging at the meeting of the Cliau-
taugua Club Monday afternoon at 
-the YMCA. 
Local sponsors of the contest 
were the Chautauqua Club and the 
Porli~ Club. 
sion _ of the Chautauqua Club Monday afternoon. 
Seated left to right are Jane Malin, Nancy 
Xalbrener, Sally Smith, Judith Grausnick and 
Margery Rand, and standing left to right, .Charles 
Landman, David Madland, Don Whiting, Andrea 
'Brynestad, Patrick Crum, Ray Heyer and· John 
Courtier. Kathryn Lester was not present for the 
picture. (Daily Newa photo) 
. Given FREE With ~Y diamond 
• engagement ·. an,d : wedding .tlng 
costing $'105' or more. Thia: is 
an ~priLspeciaL· 'Act now. . 
:DRESSES•-
=$.98 · ,, :,z.gs 
. 'Also a nice i;elec• 
.·· .. tion ~, matemity 
. •JACKETS.·ai,d --
. SKIRTS. <' 
·.·.qing placiis'',: in ·.this 
. &isf•t~-w~r J'Idt. 
· · ·s··3··9s· · .. - . . . . 
-onl _<_ · .... ·, .•··•··.•.>:> ••. · ·.· 
.. 'Y-, ... ,· ,~t 
. •"• .-- . '· 
HO~AH. l'rUnn .. ··.(S~ecial)-M11r7' 
T~e \V-inoiia De,ariery ,ofthi·Na~ SbHdon,. daughter cif· Mr .. and Mrs •• 
:tional Council of Catholic Women Sumner Sheldon, has been chosen 
will meet at St Casimir's Catholic by , the . Hokah . 
Parish Hall Sunday at i:30 p.m; All\ericari Legion 
The board meeting will be at 1:45 Auxiliary, to· at, 
p.m. Sr; .M.: Joyce, postulant·m1s. tend Girls State, 
.. tress of. the Sislers of SL Franci!f il1 Mmneapolis; . dur-. 
- Rochester,. will be the; principal ing June, ~ary is 
.. · !!Peaker. She .'Yµi stress_the need a junfor at Hous, 
· of yocations. ·to . the sisterhood. ton· High School, 
Short talks also :will be . given- by and has been an 
· · members' of the other orders of hon o r .· student 
:the Winona Di1foese. . during her three 
• · years of school. 
ARLINiTON DINNER . . Active in the field 
Jack' llarmo11 'wjll ser.ve one of of , music;. she - . · 
hiS: famous chicken dinners at the sings in the girls ,. ·.· Mary · · 
·•· .. · Arlington ·club Monday evening. chorus .and plays the clarinet She 
·. The affair will.be. theJast.Monday also writes· for the· junior: school···.· 
night dinner of the,· current. season p·aper~ . Arl.Y's .·· fllJllidafi daughter : · · 
· .. fOr the ;merntiers. Anrioimcement of' Mr; and Mrs. Seward Holliday, . 
is .· made that the club will be was chosen ,as alternate •. She. alsci 
closed· iiereafter Simday mornings is .. a. student . at Houston . High 
until Labo,r D.ay; · · · School. · · · · -
MDN!SDAY, APRIL 20, 1955 
National YWCA 




LEWISTON, 1tinn. ( Special)-
The Presbyterfan Missionary So-
ciety will meet Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Harold Selvig. Assisting 
hostess will be Tos. Fred Jack-
son. Mrs. E. LarYick v.ill lead the; 
eerntions and )!rs. )Iilo Bundy 
will gi\'e tbe topic. 
ARTISTS AT BLAIR 
BL-UR. Wis. (Special) - The 
Blair school seventh and eighth 
grade room has sent in its last 
selection of drawings for evaluation 
-by James A. Schwalback, Madison 
director of the Let's Draw radi~ 
program. so far this :·ear, there 
na.s been one honor roll award 
made to Lav.Tence Linberg, and 
four honorable mentions, one each 
to Lawrence Linberg and Laura 
Bluske and two to Rozanne Dahl. 
Mrs. Katherine Ammunrud is the 
teacher. 
Conrad's Give You 
* INSURANCE 
* CLEANING 




CALL 2202 TODAY 
· FOR OUR FREE ESTIMATE. 
·6t-- --_ - F-_"'• Fu.-s Since USe/j7 -_ 
071, m i 
- - - flfd' 





STYLES YOU'VE SEEN IN. 
MUCH MORE EXPENSIVE COATS! _ 
SIZES 8-16 
_FINE PINWALE CORDUROY! 
PASTEL COLORS 
SEE THEM TOMORROW! 
THI! .WINONA D~ILY NEWSf WINONA, MINNESO'M -- _-- -
A GREAT, SELECTION OF 
.- 5:PRING ST-YLES -lN • 
. •. - - ., . : . ' . ~ . . .-•· ' 
• WOOL_ BO,UCLESI. 
-- __ : l~:~~:~::::rREL -_-• 
•--~-·-woot PLOsfi,. --- - -
,···rux.E~C>. ~~ONTSf •- ··•· 
• M~NDARIN_ COLLARS!. 
_RdU. C:OL~ARSI .• -_ -
. . .. 
-- MOST WANTED --
. ' . . . ' . 
CJ)!. Donald Slcro<h Assists His Bride to cut their wedding cake 
at· the reception which followed tbe ceremony. Mrs. Skroch is the 
former Doris Haines, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Florian Haines,· 
Ar~:idia, Wis., lll 2. and Cpl Skroch is the son of Mr. and :Mrs. 
Albert cSkrocl:t, .Arcadia Rt. 2. 
Tea for Italian 
Lawyer Open to 
Women1 Men 
• • • 
\ Doris Haines 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- The 
: Rev, Cyril J. Smetana performed 
Pepin PTA Elects· 
Mrs. Glenn Wohlferd 
Dr. Olga Monsani, international• the double-ring ceremony at the 
lawyer from Florence, Italy, who'. wedding of :Miss Doris Haines, Eau 
will arrive in Winona Thursday, l Claire, formerly of Arcadia and 
and other women leaders from It- i Cpl. Donald Skroch, formerly of 
.aly and France, are being spon-; Arcadia, April J.l at 9 · a.m. in the 
sored in this country by the Worn-) Our Lady ol Perpetual B!lp Cath-
en's Bureau of the U. S. Depart-! olic Church here before an altar 
ment of Labor with the coopera- ! banked with Easter lilies, snap-
non of 34 national women's organ-/ dragon:; and lighted candle.s in 
:izations, many with branches in 
I 
candelabra. PEPIN, Wis. (Spedal)-A com-
Winona. i Traditional nuptial music was plete new slate of officers was 
The ~a at which the Soroptimist I played by the church organist Sr. elected to serve the local PTA the 
Club oi Winona. Dr. Monsani's j Mary Leora, and the St. Aloysius coming year Monday night at the 
hostess group while in Winona, will i Catholic School choir sang hymns April meeting. Elected to · the 
=tertain Friday -afternoon, is open! during the nu_ptial Mass, acc:om- presidency was Mrs. Glenn · L. 
to all women and men interested, panied by Sr. -Mary Leora, • Wohlferd with Mrs; William Tif• 
in meeting the Yi.sitor. i The bride, daughter of Mr. and fany named vice president, Mrs. 
Hours are from 3 to 5 p.m. at; Mrs. Flori.an Haines, Arcadia Rt. V{. M. Thompson, ;secretary, and 
the home of Miss Dorothy Leicht,/ 2, was given :m maniage by her Mrs. Cleon Peters, treasurer. 
Lake Drive. In charge of tea ar- \father. She wore a floor-length Lyman Mailore was acting chair-
rangements are Mrs. D. E. :Mc-! gown of white nylon tulle net over man for the meeting. It was an-
Laughlin, .. Miss Leicht and .Mrs.; bridal satin. The bodice had a nounced that the 'phonograph which 
~eroery: Streich. Mrs. Fae Griffith j semi-round yoke of imported Chan. the PTA is purchasing for the 
ll .P.rruadent of the hostess club and l tilly la.ee. 'lbe short sleeves were grades had arrived, and that tlie 
Miss May S. Murray is in charge'· three layers of the laee alld the PTA memorial to Paul Breitung· f d had arrived. · · 
o ~rra~_ement.s uring Dr. ~Ion-! bouHant skirt of nylon tulle also Mrs. John Lawson, Mrs. Leo 
nm s nSit here. i bad triple lace bands. She wore Breitung and Mrs. .Emery Von 
Pouring at the _tea Friday will be \ mitts of nyle>n tulle edged with Helmst were appointed to the audit-
' .Mrs. R. W. :Yill~r, :Mrs. C. A,] lace. Her circular veil of illusion ing committee. Following the busi-
--91oate, Mrs. Emil Leicht, 1.Irs.: fell . from a . studded coronation ness meeting the group was enter-
Leil... Murphy ST., Mrs. Leo C. La: crown. She carried a white satin- tained by Uie first and second 
France, Mrs. C. D. Tearse, .M~. ! covered :i>rayerbook with an orchid grade rhythm band and Miss Bon• 
D. C. Alexander, Mrs: H. W, 'and stephanotis. nie Benson in a piano solo. 
Youn_g, Mrs. George R. Little, llis. : :Miss Florence. Haines, Arcadia, Appointed to the May serving 
;.I_ Milton Dahm, Mrs. A. ~L Goer-! cousin of the bride, as maid '1>f committee were Mr, · and Mrs. 
,gen, Mr~. James McCo~on, · Mrs. i honor wore a white nylon tulle Westerberg, chairmen; Mr .. and 
B. A. Miller and M!s. Griffith. , : gown fashioned with a· jacket of Mrs. August Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Among the _ national wome~. s I appliqued nylon. tulle. She carried Roy Bergstrom and Mr. and Mrs. 
~oups 31:X'nsonng Dr. Monsam s sweetheart roses. • Glenn Seifert. · 
~-islt to this _co?Dtry are the AA~, Bridesmaids were Miss Mary • 
the . Sorop~ts, the Arn~can Jane Myers, Ar-cadia, cousin of the f d 5 I I 
Legion Auxili~, the -~encan1bride, and Miss'Patricia Skroch, mgar ch oege 
Ho'!le .Econonucs AssOCJation,. As-r .-trcadia, sister of the bridegroom Be Bride Ma,r 14 
iocuted Women of ~E! ~er1can, They wore goWDS identical to that 1 
Farm Bureau Federation the! .J th 'd f h - · · · 
G · 1 F. d ti f u,' , I u,. e ma1 o onor, and earned LEWISTON, Mum. -Announce-enera e era on· o rromen s sweetheart roses t h. b . d Clubs, the National Association of 1 - • • men as . een m~ e of . ~e en-
Women Lawyers, the National PTA' The bndegroom, son of M~. and' ga_gement and commg marriage_ of 
congress the National council oi: ~s. Albert Skroch, Arcadia Rt.. Miss Imgard Schloegel and Lt. (Jg) 
Catholic ' wom""en, the National, 2, was attended by his ~rother, John Robert Weimerskirch. Miss 
Council of Jewish Women the Na-I Walter Skroch, as best man. Schloegel, daughter of Mr. and 
tional Federation of Bus~ess ~nd j Grooll?-sman wa~ the b~ide' s broth- Mrs. Michael Schloe?el, Lewiston, 
Professional Women's Clubs the/ er, Richard Hal.Ile~. Ushers were. attended Loretta Heights College, 
National Federation of Republican\ Marcus ~kroch, Wmona, form~rly Denver, Colo:, and is employed in 
Women, the Office of Women's Ac- of Arcadia, brothe: of the bnde• Oakland,_ Calif.. . . 
tivities of the Democratic Nation- gr°':'m, and Benedict Ressel, Ar- Lt. Wermerskirch, son. of Mr. and 
al Committee, the United Church £adia. , · . · ~rs. P •. X. Weimerekirch, Litch.-
Women and t!J.@ YWCA.. For h~r daughter s ~eddmg,. fiel_d, Mmn., attended St. John's 
.,, • Mrs. H~mes wore a beige lace Uruvers1ty, and received his B.A. 
dress ~1th beige accessories and Degree in Social Science. He is 
the bndegroom's mother wore a serving ai:>oard the U.S.S. Sacamar 
· navy ~affeta dress with navy ac- as executive officer. The wedding 
ressones. _Both moth!:!rs v.-ore cor-. wiff be May 14 in the chapel of 
sages of pink and white carnations the U. S. Naval Station Treasure 
Foreign Students 
To Entertain at 
AAUW Luncheon A reception was held at Club Island, Calif. · ' Midway, Independence, Irom 2 to • 
10 p.m. . _ . AT REST HOME 
A special p.ogram fur Wmon1:. !or the1: brief wedding trip to ARKANSAW w·s (S · 1 
branch AAUW members and their Mlllilea~hs, ~e bride vrnre a gray Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfr~d- Bile~e~ia this 
friends iii being -planned by the wool swt ~th navy accessories area are making their home at the 
foreign students of the College of and an orchid_ an~ stephanotis cor-. Steele Rest Home in Pepin. 
Saint Teresa when the organizati011 sage_ The bride 1S a graduate of •-·-
holds its guest day luncheon iu Arcadia High School, and is em- CARD PARTY 
Lourdes Ball at the college Satur- ployed .in the advertising depart- TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
day at 1 p.m. ment at the Eau Claire Press -Cards were played at 12 tables 
YOllllg .women from several where ~he will -continue •her work. at the VFW card party Saturday 
eountries will be present to greet The ·bndeg:room attended Arcadia evenin. g, First priz.e in 500 wen·t ·to 
and entertain tbe members and ch ls d · 
M" .. " Pro · · ill S OO • ~ lS now serving m the Mrs. Pauline Carl and s'econd . to. 
gu,,.,._ gram announcer w U.S. Mai:me Corps. He will return Mrs. Berdella Deutsch and.' in 
b-e Miss Madeline Cheng, Formoi;a. t~ Quantico, Va .• where he is sta- schafskopf, Mrs .. B.ud CIS' e.ws·ki·w· as Items on the pmgram melude a ti ed A ril 
short talk about her country Viet · OB ' P 27 · first and Henry Woestman:, second. 
'Nam, l>y Miss Tran Thi Dinh and WeAVER WOM• ~s. Cisewski received the door. 
two ·dances· in native costume. AN FALLS prue. 
The Misses YOlande Menchaca and _WEAVER, Minn. {Special)-Miss. ~-------;;;;-;.;.;;;;.,• 
Vilma Garcia of Mexico will ,...,,.,._ VIOlet Gage fractured her right 
_.,...... arm when she :fell on the side-form Uie· f-amo\ls Mexican hat walk at the home of her sister this 
dance. The Bamboocho, a typical ek 
Colombian, dance, will be pre- we • 
.1entea. by the Misses Graciella .AMERICAN SOCIETY 
Ballesteros and Hilda Castro, both ~e American Society will serve 
of Colombia. a_ dinner for members _at the so-
. Reservations are being made c1ety _hall Sunday at 5.:30. p.m. Res-
now Jor the lUD.cl!eon, Mrs. G. L. ervati.ons are required, and are to 
Loomill, ffr'.ng~men~ ~hairman, be :made by this .evening with Mrs. 
ann0t1I1ced, and specified tl!at Alfred Witt or . Mrs. Rossin. In 
reservations must be made for charge are Mrs. Frank Rossin 
members and g\lests b.y Thursday. kitchen chairman, assisted by th; 
Me:mben:: .ar~ to p.ay fur reserva-_ Mznes Alvin Austin Ed - Se 
t1MI ~p,I!l:!1 tilt; SAID~ da.y_ Mrutl- son,. Walter· Blum; an7' Art;; 
hen who have not been reached Ledebuhr, and Mrs. Robert Ja~ 
by ~ephone, may ca~ Mrs. cobs, dining .room chairman · as-
~=.= Mrs. Edward Bill, <'all- sisted by the Mmes. William COok 
.lllg chairman. He= Heitman .,,_ Th . I 
• • . , . .nvse ompson, 
Leo Hittner, Theresa Hohmeister, 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY Clarence Haefel, Alvina Hahn Hel-
The Women's Sodety of World mer Hanson, William Hargefeld 
,Service of the Evangelical United Eric Larson, Otto Maas and Henry 
:Brethren Church will meet Thurs- Matias. · 
day at 2:30 p. m. in the social 
rooms of the church. 
ATTEND MEETING 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) , 
-'-Six women from St. B"artholo-
. mew' s Parish, .the Mmes.; Ray Stell-
llug, · Robert Co~l~ Wllwt Hienz, 
. Sophie Eicbrnan · and Olive Dru-
gan and· Miss Genevieve Drugan; 
attended• the . child wellare meet-
ing in La . Crosse Sunday at St. 
liicha&l'a Or;>hanage. 
·sHAM.1100:' 
. \NlTH lANOflN 
REG.UL.AR. ~ SIZE 
> fo,{ A LIMITi.P/. 
. :11ME O.NLY•·· . ·. 
.
· ... : ... ·· .. 5.·.·.•·;g···.· .. · ·.: .. •·.· .... · ..
. . . 
. ' . ' . . 
'. _·.\: : . -:-
. . . 
. .. 
. . ' .. 
_·,_· ' ·1-' 
. . ,• '·.-· ·-.··. -_. · .. -.. : 
HALF' PRICE ·. 
AYER.Dry, 
Deodorant.· 
s~.po,< ···•.so··. • · · 
·. SJ%8 ·• • . ·. · 
. . ' . . . - . . . 
PHONE ssso< 
stops odor ~ore it it~ri.. •· 
-.. · • lJ,,in at the touch · .. · 
· • Ntfler slic/iy or g~e,uj· 
· .• . Not lzarm/tilto /al/ritl ·. 
·• . DelightJui[y. lightliscenietl 




-Report on Contest 
Student Program 
To Be Highlight 
Of Lincoln -Party 
THI!. 'WINONA QAILY . NEWS .. YIINONA; MINNESOTA ·• ·-
.. · gre~t~gtandchildr~ ~nd o~e broth- Tuesdav following a h~art attat!k. W:ashingtpn ,-~ .·: - .02 
WEDNESDAY er,,. Judson,. C\lnlberla~d, _ .Wis, Fur • services wrn· .be held .Winnipeg· .. /., 1,:, f>3. _41 •· .ss 
-APRIL 20, 1955 Eight· brothern atld three sisters Frid, z p.iu. at st. John's DAIL y. :?IVER BULLETrN . . 
·· · · ·.·· · ·· ·' are Qeild ... · · --_· · _, - .· _ ._ . L~th.--· _.:-,_;i:flll"~~,--.. tb~-._-RCv~.:R ... -P~ ·. :·~t~od:-$f~~;_24~~r.; ... " 
. . .. · ·• · · : · .· · · . . . . Funeral services will 'be held at Korn officiating, B_urfal ~ill be: ill . > .. -·.·... . Staga.T11day;Ch9. Two-State Death,·.· .. · . ';! p.in. Friday at the Wise Funeral tf,te church Cellletery. Friendi;; may Red Wirig' •·· •• ,;. : ' .. r.1r ; ;...o,4 
. . . • .. . .. ·· . .. . Home, Wabasha,. the Rev i R<lbe_rt .call at the Werner Funeral _liome Lake. City .. , ;:. : . ·:. · .• }0,4· , · ,...0;3 
._· Mn.· Eliiabeth' .Ntialci11' . '. . -· 'Mrs; Etnma>Zanoth . . Hull of L.ake·'·Gity officiating,.··Bur• .Thursday .afternoon_ or ~vemng .. or Reads Landing 12 .. ··•· -6;9 ·.·. --o:z· 
The D~ily R~otd:i 
Wirio11a ·. l>~atlls _ ·•·.· .· At·Winona 
· General Hospital 
uHov.-__,s Your Sense of -Humor,, 
was the subject of a IO-minute talk 
given by Miss Beulah Gregoire at 
the Tuesday meeting 0£ the Winona 
Toastmistress Club at the Williams 
Hotel at 6:15 p.m. 
The Lineoln PTA will hold its - . 
annual Good Times Party Friday 
evening at the school with plenty 
o£ lun lar all. -
Funeral services f!>r Mrs. Elliil- '. ~LLOGG; Minn. (Sp~ciai)~Fun~ ia~ 'ivil1 be in _Evergreen Ce_metery; at· _the ch'}l'ch from ~qday. noon Dain 4, T:W. ,'. ... , ... • 7.2 '.. · ..:..o;s 
TUESDAY· beth ·Nealon, 471,Harriet ·st.;•y;ill eral seryices will be held Thursday MlIU)eiska, with· ti,}e Masoruc lodge until the. time Of .~ervices. •.· .. • •. Dam 5; T.W ..••.. ; , · · _ 5.8 .. · ..;..0.4 
Admissiom; be Thursday• at 9. ·a.m. at .the af Silver>Lake,' MimJ., for Mrs~ of Wabasba assisting: Friends ipay .. A lifelong Lewiston ,area ·re~i~ Dam 5-A,,T,W •. , ,,· '.7.0; --0.4'. 
In addition.to free m.ovies~or the 
children, a fish pond, car ames, 
. R~mam Meiseh, Rollingstone. E·. Catheckal of the Saeied Heatj, the Emma Zanoth, '16,. a 'former Kela call at.the ··funeral. 1to1I1.e folllgbt dent, Steurnagel wasb9rn May. 2s; WINONA.··:, .... ,13 : .1.l)' . .o ,! 
Miss Mary Ann Beck, 721 Rt.. Rev; Jos!iph . F. Hale· officiat• fogg tesident who 'died Monday aft-. and Thutsilay aftemo()n and : eve- 1881. He was· a member -Of ·. the Dam 6; Pool .. '.,;.. 7:8 . .., 
3rd st . .··. . .. ing; BuriaLWill be in St. Mary's er a heart.attack, · ning, - ... ·.·. . · . Utica school board for 19 years Dam 6, T,W. ,,;, .. 7.5_ . ·00._i3 ,... 
· :Mrs. Irvin Teasdale spoke on the 
topic,_· · "The Inevitable Middy 
IJlouse." 
a candy sale, a nail poun g con-
test, a ba2aar booth, cake wa.1kl! 
and an auction: sale with Alvin 
Kohner as auctioneer, there willbe 
a program by the students. 
John Polischtak, 1169 W. Howard. Catholic Cemetery. Friends.may Services will be held ·at-the·• .. • . · ... • . , ·. ·... . and. an elder of SL John's Luth- Dakota ......•.. ·•• ·S.6· 
St. call at the Burke. FUneral .Home Catholic Church. at Silver ·Li:ike ·. ; . Jacob Ellena:·.· .. . .· erari Chui~h £or g number .. of Dam 7, Pool ··: •. , . 9.3 -:--:0.3 
John Wera Jr., i059 E. Howard this a.fteriioon·and evening; .,Msgr. at .9 a:m., Burial will be jn ·the· OALEDO:r,qJA, Minn ... (Special)..,... years.· Steurnag~l was a lifelong Dam.'i, T.'W. "'.': ,_ · ·. 7.2-. -0.3: 
St. · · Hale will say the Rosary at 8 p.m.- cliurcli ·cemetery,. .· · .·• ·. ·· ... · - . Jacob: Ellenz, . 85,. died, Tuesday me)llber of. the. church. •· : .·. · .. La Crosse: ... , .. ,12. · 8.8 ·. • -0.1 
· Toastmistress ;for the evening's 
program was Mrs. Addison Glubka 
while Mrs. Paul Bury served as 
lexicologist. Others who participat-
Mrs. · Victor Gilbertson's :fourth 
grade square dancers, Mrs. Rita 
Knowltrin's ·kindergarten perlorm~ 
ers and Donna . Harders' baton 
twirling demohstration will high-
Birth today. · · ·. · . ·. · ·· .. · . ·.. Mrs,. Za:noth. resided here sev~ morning at the Caledonia Com~m:, · Surviving are: His w~e~ a son; , .... ·: Tributary Strearns 
Mr~ and Mrs. Marvin Blank, · D eral_ years with her daughter, M_rs. nity. liospital. He >was /1 retired Alfred Hi stew::nagel, JJhca; three Ch1ppe,va at D~rand :, 6,3 · +0.2 
ed were Mrs. Albert BrieW:e, in-
dividual evaluator; Mrs. B. F. 
Perkins, timer, .and Mrs. Marie 
Fjelstad, master evaluator; :Mr.ol. 
Glubka. gave the invocation. 
Cochrane, Wis., a son. e· . Th.. . .... ·f. ,. : •' LoUJS Mohrabacher, before mo:vmg farmer; . . ·.· . · .. '. ' . .daughters, Mrs. Frank (Mar_s._aret) Ztµl}br!) at T4eilman ._.5:, . -0.2 
Disctiar9es . OfS ·- ., .· rOW .. • aml_HQ to Silver ~ake H months ago, Her Funeral·· siu•vjces will lie held Hriff~l, La .Grosse, . Mrs(. Walter Trem_~ealeau.1at ilD1odge_1·: ' +0·1 
light the progr~m. · 
_Clinton Posz, 132 E. King St. . husbant. is dea!L •.·· .... • . · .. ··. . Friday at9 a.m. at St. •Peter's (Lucille) Prigge,. Red Wmg;. and Black at Ne1 lsv_ e ... 6. . --0.1 
Mr6. Donald Rank aild _ baby, Paper Bag on. Porch . $~1vmg .• are:_. A. son, Thom- Catholic:C~urch, the. ~t:_Rev. A.~- Mrs, E~mer_(Doris) Schubert, Ro, ~~ai~o!!e~t1;:~!1e~ ~} ·" =~:~ ·. 
There will be refreshments and 
many top door prizes. The party is 
open to the public. Doors open at 
7 p.m. 
Sugar Loa£. . . . ·.· ... · . . . .. . , as, S_ilvel: Lake, two da_ughters, Wermerskirchen officiating, Bunal C?ester, · a b r o th~ r, Alb~ Root at Houston •. , . >, . G.4 · .". ~o.o 
Daniel· Rust, 1012 Gale st. ~ee teen-agers. whQ tossed .. a l'!l~s. Lqu1~-. JAgnes), ·we1!1furtor,. will bein,Calvary,_Cemet_ery; .The sister, Mrs, Ann11 Kr_amer, Lems~ Root at Hokah • : ... : .. 4o.7 . ~o:i· 
StMrs. • Gust Bublitz, 26Hf.i Walnut flammg paper bag on the porch of ,~mneapolis, and l'.vlrs. Loms (Em~ Rosary will be said• tonight< and t~n, and 10 grandchildren, T¥ee .. .· RIVER FORECAST ;- . • .. Mn. A. C. Meier, club president, 
who was topicmistress for tl).e 
evening, asked each member to 
give a one-minute extemporaneous 





for W-K PTA 
~· ·East 4th. streetJio';lse. ~day il~) ... Mo_hraba~her, .· .. Gree!1 . Isle,. Thursday at 8 p.m .. at the ~lascbke sisters and a brother.are dead.. ··.(From. Hastings: to Guttenberg I. : 
Vicki Held, Rushford. - nigh!.were referred to. JUVenile au, Mmn,. and seven grandchildren.; · Fwieral Home. .. . . . • . .•. >. .· . ..·· ·. ·.. · The Mississippi Will continue fall--
Mf:;;!.1s:.rl Lindeman and baby, thor1ties T!lesday. . · · ·. · . .·· . John H, Wil~ori: . . . .· ·• Born in Volsvelt, Germl!nY; Jan. Weather mg from: 'Hasi.in~s to Genoa. While 
· illi - The three-two of. them 1'1 and_ ·· ·. ·•· . · : 11; 1870, he was the son of Mr. · · · · · · · • · .· there _will: be l\ttle chal!ge :from 
b ~s. W am- E. Sievers and the other 14....,. were arrested after !tfINNEISK:~, :M.1~- .,....John H, and Mrs; Hubert Ellenz,:He mar- T. EMPERAT,Ug.·. _1 ES ·EL.SEW., H .. ·ERE .. · Lansing.to _dam 10 by Fnday gen- . 
a Y, 420 W. Sanborn St. two passer.shy saw them running :Wilson, 80, d1ep. at his horn~ here ried' Miss Anna . Guillarinie. about. ···.· ·.·· ·. . - ·(\ . ... "., ··.. ·. H_ igl, L-o .. w .Pr·ee· .. · .•· eraLri~es·.~m s~t i!l· throt!ghol!t .. Reports were given by ll!rs. Per-
. Kins and l\Irs. Meier on attendance 
at the Council No_ One, North Cen· 
traJ Region, ITC Speech. Contest 
held April 16 .in Mi.!lneapolis, ~e 
Winona club was represented m 
Mrs. Earl Kreuzer and baby, away from the home of-Mrs,•Mary early TuesdaY. of a .heart _aHment 60 years· ago, She h~s died; the e~tire _river. district.Mam .tn-
l075 E. 5th St - St.oltman, 712 E; 4th St., at 10:15 . He was bor,i 9ct. 7, 1874, at Da, · · ... . . · .. · : . d . h . . . Duluth · .. · · · · ·' ·1· • 40 35 · .. -.. -. butar1es. wilLfaU: slowly 11nd·. there · 
_ Mrs. Robert L. Robinson and p.ni. · . , . . · ..... · kola and lllarried tl:le foi;m~. Al- ·. Sµrv1ving are .. ·Sue. augt~rs, Intl. Falls . . i· .. ;_ .... SL 41 · ,12 will be little change in. the smaller : 
Carl Million, scout executive, 
Rochester, spoke on scouting and 
asked the PTA to renew its scout-
ing charter at the meeting of the 
Washington-Kosciusko School PTA 
Tuesday evening at the school. Dr. 
baby, 3820 5th St., GoOdview, Th tw . d str' . . ·. h ·. - ma Augusta: s:wanson :Oec. 26, 18~. Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs. Frank Nes- Mpls . .St. Pau , ... •64 . 50 .04 streams unless. effective rainfall 
Mrs, Frederick Malin and baby, · e O pe e ians gave c ase He was . section .foreman for . the ter, Mrs, Joseph Stoltz, . MN, Abilene .. /..,..... 86 68 · . . occurs. . . . 
· the contest by Mrs. Perkins. 
• 
Rusbiord. and· ca;ght r: o£ lithe 1n:1s ;hd ·Milwauk~e Roa.d. at Weaver until_ Geor~e A. L~mpert, Miss, Sophie El~ Chicago ......... : .. 67 .. 50 .74 --
~ere r e~i d PD1 c;!. . e · 11' his retil"ement about 15 years ago,· lenz. · and Miss Delrose Ellenz,_ all Denver ... , ........ 57 · •· 35 . Fl RE CALLS 
OTHER BIRTHS 
Dona.Id T. Burt, president, presid- HOKAH, Minn. (Special) - Born 
ed at the meeting, to S.Sgt, and Mrs, William Senn a 
Deaconess Board 
Representative 
Outlines Program Miss Maybelle Berg of the Mar- 7 lb., 5 oz. daughter, Nancy Helen, garet Simpson Family Center gave April 4 at Sakado, Japan. Sgt. 
an enlightening talk on the work Senn, son of Mrs. Edward Senn, 
- ·nie confirmation classes of 1954 of the center. She - spoke of the Hokah , is stationed at · Johnson 
· .and 1955 were special guests of need of such an agency to supply AFB near Sakado.. . 
the Evening Missionary Society of case workers who are Bble to give CROOKSTON, ·~ - Born to 
Faith Lutheran Church at it3 meet- council to families. Mr. aml Mrs. William D. Knox, 
mg :Monday evening at the parsl?Il• 'The services they provide, she Crookston,. a dau~ter April 18 at 
age. The meeting was opened with related, are numerous, as for in- ~t: Francis Hosp~tal. Mrs. Kn.ox 
a prater by the Rev. Webster stance husband and -.wife relation- IS the former .Elizabeth Langen. 
Clement- A brief business meeting ship.5; parents and ./child or chi!- berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
:followed. · dren relationships; behavior Of H:DIY Langenberg, 701 .Main St., 
VoJun~ers £or m1rsety · atten~- children; adjustments needed in Wmona. . 
ant.a during_ May are Mrl, A1Ym. timM o.f illnM.S' da!e?tia:n M &Uf'e? PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Speclal.)-. 
_ Gahnz, May 1} .Mrs. Gla~ence An- emergencies. ' ' Born to ~- and Mrs. Ralph Ryan, 
der&on, :May 8; M_r~- Damel Petke, Miss Berg explained that "often a son April 14. . . 
May 15; Mrs. Will!am Ertl, May persons would demand that the ARCADIA, Wis. (Spec1al)-Born 
22 and Mrs. Dale Simons, M_ay 29- case worker make the wrongdoer ~ Mr. and ~- William Mertsch-
Sr. Evelyn Hou1royd,. Baltim.ore, stop what he is doing, for instance mg, Des Momes, Iowa, a daugh-
~!d., field representative £or _the stop drinking," but she continued, ter March 15. Mrs. Mertsching is 
· Board of Deacone,ss oi th~ United •'how can you make anybody .stop the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
-Lutheran Church m Amru:ica, was anything-you must first find out car Schmidt llere. 
'the speaker. of -~e_ evening. ~ what is -causing the trouble. One At St Joseph's Hospital here: 
-- pre?ent she is vmting the congre- must be a Wise person to recognize Born to Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
gations of tl!e_ Synod of the North• a problem." Christ, Independence, .a son April 
Y was ~ic e up ~ r. . ... · . Surviving are: His wife; . two of Ca,Iedonia; thre.e s.ons, .Frank Des Moines .. , .... 80 50 ,Ot- . . . · .· .. · - · _ .. . 
., The trio, "IVho sai<\.,tha~ they sons,.• Stanley, Burlington,. Wis .. , and L,llTY, Caledonia, and Is~dore; Helena , , .... ., ..... 46 · 26 · · . Fire~en were called at 6:12 p.m, 
wanted to be cha-sed, said th~t and. woo_drow, Eau Glaire; four La Crosse; 6even grandchildren Kansas City •.. , .. : 82 ·. 57 · ..• 20 'l'uesday to put out ~ .fire in a 
they lit the P8J>l!l' bag, dropped it daughters, -:r,frs. Phyllis. Moore, and ·19 gr:eat-granl}children; Los Angeles . •··.: 67 · 50 shredder at the.Miller Waste Mills, . 
on the porch, knocked on the door San Bernarrlino, CaliL; Mrs. Helen ·. ·. . 'Miami .. , : . : ... -. . 8830 . _76,28.· ·. 51.5 w. 3rd St. · · · 
and then ran. . Sienianowski .Milwaukee . a ri g · . . Otto ~teurnagel . ·. ·. New Orleans .. , . . . 11 11 
. Mrs. John (Lila) Peshim a'nd 1\lrs. LEWISTO~, Minn. (SpElcial)- New York .•. , . . . . 73 48 .34 · ·. · · · · · ·. · . - • 
One out of four U.S. trucks be- Leroy (Shirley} Rodger:s, both of Otto Steurnagel, 13-year,.old retir_ed Phoenix . ... . . . . . . .. 73 46 It is possible to lose consciowi11esi1 
long to farmers. · Minneiska; 18 grandchildren;: 1:!- farmer, died at his home here Seattl.¢ .....•.. , ... 53' 39 in a severe fit ofcoughiii~. : · · · 
. I 
wes~ com:pnsmg the ,states of kV/:15• The speaker warned that "chil- lOa . 
consm, MIIlileso~. _North Da ta, dren should not be made to bear Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Burton · 
Montana, and Wmrupeg, Canada: the burden of their parents The Sauer Arcadia a daughter April The speaker stated that !ht! "dia- - . . . • _ . .· • , , . 
conate o£ the United Lutheran agency tries 1? ~elp families find 11. · 
Church is the largest of all Luth• the strength within thems~ves ~d .Born_ to Mr .. and Mrs. I;,eRoy 
er.m bod.res in the United states. shows .~em J:?w to modify their Woycbilt, Arcadia! a son April 14 .. 
· some 50 young women are now in own attitudes.. , . LA CROSSE, W1s.-Born to Mr'. 
training' in the two deaconess The W-K district n_urse, Miss and Mrs. Robez:t J, Dolle, 1-060 E:• 
-homes in Baltimore and Philadel- Mary Crane! spoke bnefly on. the Sanborn,, St.,, Wmon!I, a . son April 
phia, and some 150 are in active van?Us duties and the services .19 at St. Ann s Hospital, La Crosse. 
service through the country. The prond~ ~ch as prena~l clas~es, 
lleed · at present is ior ten times ~aby clinics and iree lm1ll~a-
that number. There are calls for tion. 
53 parish deaconesses and some During the business session Mrs. 
. 50 calls for deaconess nurses, di- Vernon Campbell and Mrs. A. L. 
· rectors of music, social workers, Dublin thanked the roundup com. 
matrons .for homes £or the aged, mittees for their services given 
house mothers for ehildrens homes, Tuesday after.noon. · The commit-
pharma.cists, hospital dietitians, tees included typists, Mrs .. John 
medical social workers, case work~ Dalleska, Mrs. Fred Fakler and 
ers and Christian Kindergarten Mrs. James Kangel; registration, 
teachers." ' Mrs. Harlan Brink and Mrs. Rich-
Sr_ Evelyn complimented the ard- Hassett; kindergarten, Mrs. 
was the first of Lutheran • 
· WINONA DAM. LOCKAGB 
Tuesday 
9:20 a.m • ..,...Mid-Continent Queen 
and three barges, downstream. 
4:05 p.m.-Mama I.ere and three 
barges, upstream. 
Municipal Cciurt 
Leona.rd Goldman, Minneapolis, 
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge· 
of passing illegally on 'Highway 61. 
He was arrested by the Minnesota 
Highway Patrol at 1:50 p.in. Tues-
day. .· 
Augustana Synod, the :Evangelical Bernard Getson and Mrs. Leroy 
Lutheran· Church, the Lutheran Steber; hostesses, Mrs. Carl Buer-
Free Ch'.lrch and the Lutheran man and Mrs. Arvel Allred; kitch-
Church, ~issoun Synod, on "the en, Mrs .. Chris Benter, and route, 
great work which they .are doing Mrs. John Brang, Mrs. F. J. 
throughout the north central Borth, Mrs. K. J. Sheets and Mrs. 
states. 'I1ieUnited Lu,ran Church Wayne Northrup. 
bodies to have a fiel representa-
tive." Seventh Recital 
Parking deposits of $1 were 
forfeited by Dr. C. E. Hilden and 
Mrs. - N. Bortle, on merer viola-
- tit>ns. 
A round table discussion .fol-
· lowed. Several young women ex- Jn Series at 
pressed an interest in the work 
and asked questions relative to the St. Teresa's 
. requirements for entrance to the 
diaconate. 
- Members of the Evening :Mis-
sionarv served a lunch at the close 
al the. evening. 
.. 
TO SUP.ER.IOR. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Grills and 
children, Judith and Dennis, re-
turned to Superior, Wis., after 
spending the weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. _.\lbert Denzer, 258 
E. 4th St. 
RNA PARTY 
Wfil1'EHALL, Wis. (Sr,ecial) -
The local RNA will SJ)Onsor a 
ca.rd party at the Odd Fellows Hall 
April 28 at 8 p.m. Door prize.; will 
1>e _ awarded, and the admittaDce 
charge will mclude lunch. ],!em-
bers of the Royal :Neighbors will 
hold a business meettng·a.t 7 p.in, 
The seventh in a series of cnllege 
recitals presented by students in 
the department o£ music at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, will be given 
Thursday at 8 p.m, in the college 
auditorium. · · 
Miss Marian Schumacher, Wino-
na freshman, will be among those 
presented in the recital 
The program will be as follows: 
Plano--
Prelude in E minor from •-wen. 
tempered C!avichordu ___ ...... __ .Bach 
Flnt M<>nment from sonata m 
C 5h!ll'P minor ..... __ .... .. ___ Haydn 
woodland St etches ........... MacDaweU 
LAutmnn ' 
2- Unole Remus 
Ml&a Schum.aehtt 
PiAno-
llarcarolle ... , .... - ........ -Scharwenlua 
Prelude in C major. Opus 28 ... _ .Chopin 
Boun,e ln G ml.nor ....... __ . -- .... Bach 
Will o" the Wisp ........ - - - - .. Jm,gmam, 
MID .Ren.ota Berlin, E...u Claire, Wis., 
freshman 
Voi~ 
RECEIVE CAPS The LotuJ Flower ............ Sc!iumann 
:Miss :Mary Kluzik. daughter of IJommg ........................ del Rlego 
Mammy"s Song . ; - . -- .... _ .......... Wano 
Mr_ and Mrs. Edmund Xluzik, 508 Mas Deidre Mamiey. mezzo soprAl>O, 




The . Missionary Society of Cal-
vary Free Chureh will meet at 
the church 'at 7:45 p.m. Thursday 
with · Mrs. William Pelzer as host-
ess, 
VILLAGE CIRCLE 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special}-The Vil-
lage Circle of the Methodist church 
hru-e will sponsor a. rummage sale 
at the Annex April · 28. 
NORTON AID 
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)-The 
Norton Lutheran Ladies Aid will 
sponsor a bake sale and lunch at 
the Norton Lutheran Parochial 
School Saturday, beginning at 
3 p.m. 
LADY BUGS 
Members of Gnats Circle, Mili-
tary Order of Lady Bugs, will meet 
at - the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Meier, 1112½ E. 3rd St., .at 8 p.m. 
today to make scrapbooks for chil-
dren's homes and schools. Those 
attending are to bring scissors. 
• , . Schumacher • .a~~ompll.llt pa; daughter of l'tir. and M. rs. Leon- Piano- "'-., RNA MEETiNG 
ard Gappa, 263 W. Nark St., were Ga>O'.te BIid Gl.gue from Flftll _) Cards and bunco were played at 
among_ the 95 :i_>reclinical students w~n_: 1~iir·::::::::::::::::C:~ five tables at the social meeting o£ 
to r~e1ve eaps in a ceremony Sun- Sp~ J;Janeo ---· -----·· •· -- ....... G:rleg Rive:rside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, 
- day in the auditorium o£ St. Mlll'Y'S ~nsthC>IAlioDn ·in. E n,ajor ---- · ---- .... Lim at the Red Men's. ·wi·gwam Tues-
- of - · · R h •- ~ en>. anc:e • -- -- ..... Eutwooo Lane Scliool Nursmg, oc es...,-,_ Mll!r Carla Maercltlem, Yott, N. D., day evening. Lunch was served 
FAMI~ y. NIGHT SUPPE~ vo1ce- ~more by Mrs: B. R. Wandsnider, Mrs. 
..,.,_, Bugerette. ol. the 1!th eentur,, John Hansen nad Mrs. Roy Seas 
Vi1IlTYHALL, Wis. {Sp.,.,-IiU)- i>'I;'!.11~•tte• and Mam.an. - - right. Mrs. Wandsnider will attend 
The Meth;:1~t Church fio P~dning Widm.,m,r ---------------~------Schumann a m.ee!:ing called for all record-
a fam.Ily t supper or i:.u ay, The ~ight Hu.• Th1111nn~ Ere,.... ers of this district at Faribault · 
serring to begin at 6:30 p.m. Aft. ~tia;i)iaiis".soai•~-,~aseman Friday. The district is com-
er the supper a general church Boheme- ............ , .......... Puceln! prised o£ 12 counties. Mrs. Wand-
meeting will be_held and. plans £or Miss Barllar.a Luenn. qrano, North ·d · both tate d 1--al Manka!<>. YI=.. sc,pbomare; Miss Slll er lS S an .we re-
'the coming year will be discussed, .schmnachu. aeeompanut corder, 
together with a number of church Pian<>- . -~-------,------
matters. Two P.reludu-E major and 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - The 
engagement of Miss Mary Lou 
P.ronschinske, daughter of 11-ir. and 
Mrs. Alphons Pronschinske; Arca-
dia, to Paul Suchla, son of Mr. and 
:Mrs. Joseph Suchla, Arcadia, has 
been announced. The wedding will 
be June /l al Our Lady ol Perp'etual 
Help Church. 
G Bhlll) minor .. ____ , ....... Serlab!ne 
Tbe Glri Wllh the Faun Halr .. Debuuy 
Etude .In D .flat from "The S!gh", ,Lim 
Miu Dorothy Radosevich, Palos Parl<. 
Ill., sc,phomore 
Pianl)-
Waltz ln D flat. Opu, 70 • ___ .. __ . Chopin 
Bobemllll:I llance ........ __ ...... Smmna 
.!ll.lss Scl!umacl>H 
• REBEKAH PARTY 
Cards were played at three 
tables at the benefit party given 
by Wenonah Rebekah Lodge at the 
Odd Fellows Temple Tuesday a£t-
VJSITS PATIENT ernoon. Mrs. Harry Harris receiv-
COCHlLl ... NE, Wk (Special)- M tha aHendance 'prize. Another 
Mrs. Duane Florin. and children, party will be held next Tuesday 




301 I:, Third St, 
And try .• 
tankful of 
the bHt of 
911sollnesl 
Mr Florin at the Wisconsin Gen-
-~rai Hospital from Friday till Mon-
day. Florin. a polio victim, had 
.been ·a patient at a. La Crosse 
llospital for one and .one,half years, 
~-~ ........ ~ .. •~..Lt.8..,.•-~~~·~~8A~-.~¥~ ,· 
• wd for several months now has 
been at Madison whe,e he is being 
Ji.tted with braces and receiving 
.further. attention_ · 
HILDEBRANDT _& MRACHEK 
PAINTING ...:. PAPERING 
WALL WASHING - WALLPAPER CI.EANiNG 
Free Estimates ·Phone 9103 
'. .. . 
I 
\· 
.•Jabnc.lined Jor• . 
your comfort ' 
• ~n-slip~/a.ce ... · 
_ Jor your piotectio1& 
· • utra-longeavalier tuf/1 ·. . .. . 
mil th~ youtli, 
. encl Leautr ~t :~!laii6. .·· · 
·• 9111'1 ~t manicU?e 7i>u' MVe, > • 
;1»aya loryour Pk.~~Gl<>v~~·.· 
You c4N aAve soFTER, sMoC>ra• · 
LOVELIER .. HANDS.IN :··.ONLY·.·. ,.·_D'ltY-S 
PLUS :PRQtiClED MANICURES . . 
. . '.' " . .. •,. . .·,. .- . ·. 
G~rdening can . be a. pleasure when-yo\l 
. know: rour handa ar~ safe from imtan~ -
. ·• e. ~: • •:· ~ .... -~• ..• :.I ·1,e.t."·1:·1,~··• • I e·e."t-11 •·.• ·, .-..• :~ •-.· 
: TED MAIER DRUGS .... · . . . -:· 
: Third & Lafayette, Wi~!I, Mirtn; · 
! Plea~ ,.,.J,,,. t~ l~H~wl~g pain j .· . . . . - :i 
Playte~® Llvin11 Gloves @ $1.39 per. j,<i~. :: 
, · · .. _ ·fabr1c .. lfnad LcteX ·. · · · : ·_ , •= 
,- . E 
., . 
•. ·•'.. 
- .. : ~;H~K ... OJSS41Jtcm!mlll!B--frillllllr.u.' ;// 





NEWS. WINON~~ MINNESOTA WEDNESDAv,-:APIUi. 20, 1,ss 
---'-~-'---'--~------~-------------.;..,...-'-'-,--....,,_~--'---.....,,---,,'-'-_..;.-,--"-_~~_..;.;.;;_;_,..:__.,.c. 
l ers and for approximately a mil- tin of :?,''[assachu, setts.. said th, e Pres' -1 th'ey.· bell' ev' e tll.··. e 7 .. 6· pe' ·.~ ..• e' en .. t b'i,11 ·•.·• John & Hefen MicbalowskL 1026 East Eighth St.-\V ¼ Lot u. Block 18, E. C, Han'lll, ~udo~ & IsaJjel.je l'el~W5!d, :476 ,Manliato ,Ave,-i:.ot 11, Biook :;o, Hubba~·- AddiUOD-. · 1 li · ·th n1 ·th t h. · h . . . · ·.•. ton's :2nd Addition •. · . . . .· .. . ·. , . . .· . . . . . .· . . Joseph Bi. Gilgosh, 817 East .Mark·-st.-E 25• Lot 4; Block 1, Rud l\{uswick's Addition.c · i lion classified civil service work- ident had made it c ear ear er- lS e o Y one: a ·. as. a· C ance. Slgfr:led Jereczek. 1018 •East·Eighth st • ...:.. Lot 10. Block ·16, E. c. Hamilton's :lnd. :Ai1dl~ Joseph_ v. &:·Anna .A. Karsina, 883 East' Mark .st.-'-'-Lot 9, Block B, E, c~ Ha,nlllon 3rd, 
l ers_ that he is f?r ~? more , than a •7·61 to becoI11etaw;•i• · ·· ·. · . ~air .k~u.ltt, 1050 Ea~(Elgtith st;~£ot ~. Bl~· 17, i c: Hariilltoii:a 2nd Addi· st;nislais ~<lj~fi*, sos w~ ~~::_Fr;c, L<it i.Btock A, K c. Hamilton 3rd ~dditi~ j Rep. Corbett (R-Pa), backing per _c~?t raise and hes standingi PLAINVIEW RED CROSS · · ·.· . .. · . lion; , ••. · . ·•·· . : · . .. · • - · ·.·'.·. . · .. . FrancJg·Plinski. 926.East Nlnth St.'-Lot 12, Block 5, E, c: 1:lamillon's Addlllon, . . · 
"''" B z t · by 1t , · · Robe~· J. 6t Eye!yn Polle,. 1060 Ea.at .. , E;ighth St-- Lot JI. 'Block· 17.·,E. c_ 11'.amllton's Al. & Delaine Graves, 416 ,Stuben. sf.~N. so· Lot 7, ·Bl0<:k 4, E. C, Hamilton's· Addition.: j = average · ·per cen mcrease, "I'-• ti f' d th 82 - t; PLAINVIEW, ·Minn •. {Special)- . . 2nd,Addition; . . .·· · . . . · . . . . . . . . Rudolph o. & Caroline T .. Kurth, 970 East Nlntb_st.-W· :f.>.Lot u, Block 4. E. c. \ told newsmen in advance of de-' . . m sa ~ re e · P_E!r _ce~ F .. w; -·Gerber; chairman :for an an~ Mari. schultz.'1~, .East Eighth st .. ~Lot .s. BIOCk 14,•E •. c.- Ha111llton's. 2nd Addltfori.. • : · ·. · .Hamilton's, hddition. . . ... · . •··. ..· · · ·. · .·· , · · . · . . •·. · 
bate: , mcreas~ will ~e vetoed if 1t IS nual Red Cross fund rais, ing : ca:in~ Leon Feltz, .1061 East, s,eventh St.-w ½ Lot 4, Block 17, E. c. Ham.Utoi:i•s ~d Mdilion. ~eri".1'H~rnito~)fAd~ti~n~wa,ld. 977 East . Ninth St.-W ¾ Lot L •.Block: 9. · E. c. 
''U~ess the Pres1'de· nt makes a passed. . Martin. ,, declar.ed_ • ,, and pa1•.gn·. .h.er.e· •.... announ· A'ed· .... tod· ..ay· th·a·t •Alex J •. &,Helen •·Hoe!et. 1052 •East Seventh St . .:.,..Lot 9,•Block 15,•. Fairfax· Adtlltillli •. · .. Fr. anll: .3 •. & Verna· D .•• K!uzik. 971. 'East .Ninth St.'-Lo. t. 2.; Block. 9, Hamm. on•• Arid!.• 
d ~ Harry E,,.& liarrlet.CichilS%,.1027, East Seventh .iit.;...,Lot 1, BlQCk ·W, E. ·C, Hamu: flat statement that he's against it,: ad ed there was no question. but $1,129;5o has.: been ·rai-sed in. the · ' •• ton's 2nd Addition: • · .. • ' .· ·.· . • • .. .. ·. .· · .. · · .'· . · ... ··.·.. . · l¥>IL .. ·. · · · · . · · ·. · . · · · .·· · ·· ·.· · · ·; · · · · ··· · · 
it will pass. Even if the President' that the House would sustarn a, Plainview~Elgin area. • . .. . . ·•'-1:o,zy Ku1as.1oiii'fte.'.u.12 .s·. Eas,t Se. ven.· th. st .. -25.' ,,:.14·0"· .1n.;N:r. ¼_ s.y.. 1/• S.,c.·. i:s; T· .Franclll _Jc,1W~~ii~s' !~6.n~~~ Ninth st;,-E 1n·Lo1 n r. W ½ ,Lot u, Block 4d~-
' d ak h t t · ·t veto I In 1· d d · th total •· ·$ ' · · · • - · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · • Edward J.- & Helen.Di:wonkowski.1004 East Ninth .St.-E· ~• Lot 71 Block 15,· E. c. 1 oes m ·e sue a sta.emen, l • , · cue ··m e 1s·766.80 $ylvesters.·.&,valeria.:r.LC1chosz,'1012:EastSeventhst.-Lot.10,•'Bl<ick·14.Fairfai ·. :Hatnilton2ild'Additiori .. ··. , ... :· '· .... : .. 
; will be nip and tuck." Martin reported GOP House; here and : $21)6.50 at Elgin. New · Additi0 ":- . . · , .. . " · · • · · Blanche Kaczorowski. 1022 East Ninth st.-'E ¼ Lot u. Block.15, E. c .. Hamilton 2nd 
By B_ L LIVINGSTONE . No new word came from th. e members . voted "ov_erwhelmingly" •,· mem.bers. s.ign. ed .. up by .. t. ea. m .cap-·· Bernard:&, Lillian· Hoefer. 1.014 East seventh St.-Lot 11, Bloel<:•.14,'Falrfax-Addltion. . ' •.. Addition.. . ·. . . . . . . . : . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
th Ray C. & ·Grace M; Banicki, 1027 East Seve.nth St.-Lot' 13, Block.14, Falriax Addition;- ·August & Mary D•woIIkowsJ..;, .102~ .. East .Ninth .. st:~w ·. ½ Lot, 12; Lot 1!!.• E. C • . Ha,nil-V,-ASHJXGTO~ !El _ The House,: President to _a Republican House to support e President ;'because, tain:s th11s far· total 497. · Vincent F: ;&.Mm·Knkol'fskl.·J068 East-sixth st.'--Lot.10. BIOCk w Fairfax Additioi:I. . .· .. ton 2nd. Addition: : •>. • .· ... · . .. .. , . . .· •· .· .·- .. •. , 
strategv meeting late vesterdav on Sylveste.r Gallas, 1066. East 'Sixth st.-:-Lot 9;.· Bloi:k 9; ·Fal'1ax J\.ddition. · .· ... · · Mrs, Albert Pellowski. & Stanislaus. E. Gostrowski. 1028 East Ninth ·st,:'--E ¥.a· Lot u, 
apr,arentlv in a mood to ruk a h ·h d • h t · liti .(1st Pub. Wednesday, April 20. 1955) . .. . . . . Alexander. J,, & l\Iaijorie Olszewoki, aw· st. 'Charles ·st:-"-N 43'. 'Lc>t 7, Block s, Hu»: · · ·· , •Block. 15 • .' E.· c. 'Hamilton· 2nd ·Addition. · . · · · · ·. ; . 
r • . W at S ape up as a O po • ?iOTICE OF lIEARING ON PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT CURB AND GUTTER . bard's. Add!Uon. ,, . , . .. . E:Uzabeth Keen. 1050 ,East. Ninth ·St.-W ¼.· Lot 7, Bloek 14. E .. c. Hamilton's Ad' 
presidential veto, faced today a cal issue of the year_ AND SIDEWALKS UNDER SIDEWALK CONTRACl' .. "A," . . .C;yril" J •.. & Mildr<od, s., Bilder. 520·East;Sevenlh st,-'lncludes Frac. Lot ·12.. Block ·2th · 'dition . . · . · .... : · ... · · .. · . . . . . . · · . . 
., i, ., . . R bli H L d 1-Iar- NOTICE IS -HEREBY, GIVEN, That the City' Council of' the' City :of ' Winona; ,' ,,·· ' :Laird's:- Add- Sly· 85' Lot' 12. 'liloek 26,: Hubbard's Addition; ; '.·· . ' '' ' '' ' Ch~ter Y,· & 0Loretia' li1.' lll~lewickl, 1056 East:,Ninth' St.~Lot s. Biock ui ·E. C-
M,COnu LOWuOWil 1Il a month OD. f PU Call OUSe ea er Minnesuta, will meet. on. tile 16111 day o! May, ~95S, at ·seven-thlrt)' o'clock .ln the Arthur Bi. &- Flo. _rence. H, "'.'ohlh. ae/er, ·~'East Fiftb St.:..-:-:Lot 4, 'BH>ci< .. :zo, -Hamlltiln'.s . : . ·. Hamilton 2nd Addition; .: ... . - · · .. ·: ' · .. • · . · · · · 
i;i'a, ·,e fo fu t' ' (1st Pub. Wednesday. April 13. 195:>7 evening of said day in the Council Chamber:, in the City ,Bwlding on,,thc,'southwest . , Addition . .- .... . . · . · , . ', . . . · , . . . . · · . George, John{~ Robert- Maycek, 102!! East Eighth s,t.,'-Lot_.1, ,Blpek 15,. E> c;;HamU' 
:_ - Ta!. S r e go,emmen Si ).OTlCE OF corn~r of Fourth and Lafayette Streets. ill tbe· said City.· and ·then and tbefe. :act m· Lawrence & 'Adelaide Jaszewsli.l; ·60t, E:ist .Fifth .St.-W Y.i Lot• ti, Block ·;1:1,, ·Ham• ... · · .. . ·ton 2ntl .Addition.. · . ·.. , · . · . . . , ·. · 
~c.-J.0-YJ postal workers. , TAX .n;DG~IB~r SALE relation to the .construction of. curb and· gutter "'!d sidewalks under. eldewalk·· cons·· ilton's Addition. . . , : . .. . ..... · . · . · .. . . . . . . B. ·Knopka;. 1021· •East Eighth· St.~Lot 2, Block IS .. E. C. Hamilton. ~d AddiUon,: _ · · 
P ·a t E' _ t. h hint i "Pu~ant to a Real E>tate Ta., Judgn,ent tract "A" at the IoHowing locations, to-wit: ·. · ;. . · · · . . '. l"eter P. & Elanor· .Wachowiak, 729 E:,st .~Ui . St,:.,CN 90' of ·s. 48' .. Lot. 1, 'lltock• 23, Paul KI-ulkowski; .1054. East Eighth· St.~Lot 8. Block 17, E.· C. Hamilton.· 2nd. Addlllon. • res! en 1Sew,ower as • 10, t.he District Court, o! the County of L•gal 'owners Nam• Address . Legal Descr:!pllon of Fi:oper&y Hamilton's .Addition •.. ·. . . . . . · . . . . . . . · : · . ;Frank.& Helen.KUI1da, 1023 E.ist Eighth St.~E ·½ Lot 12. ·Block.16;·E •. C: Hamilton 
ed broadh· he will ·,eto an, in-; Winona. State or !llilm~~ota, entered. the . Walk to be 11ullt . . . ., . . .. . . .. , . .· .· . , Jo. se. ph .. &~. odirt~~hy.n. J{ilsprzyk •. 5~2_· .. Ea_•.t Sec .. o_n_c1_ .... s_t,.,.:Sly .. 70' Lo. t '1 .•. Blo ...ek e. Ha. mllt·o· n'.8 Joseph J.2n: tji~;:; u_ Kledrowiczil050 East Seventh St., Lo~ 8, Block. is, Fall' 
• ,, ••- da.,-_ _of ll!arch. , I95o, m ·proceedings Pearl S. Kleylac Red Top Cabins-'-Lot 8 Ac_ in Lots: 16 and 17, Sec. 2.0 T_ . IO• R. . f Add't' , .. . . . 
crease Ja:::-zer than about 7.6 per t.;;' emorcing payme.:>t or taxes and 1>enal• West .Filth Street-7 W .Ex. 0.54 ac for T.H .. eat; Arthur -Thurley·. Subd, •a.:ia· Edward M. &•·Florence: E. L!>lwlca, · 8,s .E;ast Second St;--'E· :\li · Lot. 8. Block ·6, Ham-· . .' ·. ax · 1 ion. '• ·· · • ·. · · · ·. , · · · · ·. · ·, · · · ·. · .. 
• _ . lies upon real estate in the count:r of ac. ex. new T.H. o.52 ac. Winona. Limits. · • · · ·. · · ·· •. illon•s Addition .. · · · . . · · . , ·. _ .·". . · , . . ,· - . · ... Burton· B, ·Boomer, Jr:, 1018 East Eighth St., Lot. •12, Block 14, Fairfax· Adr!IUon.. . . 
~eel But H=e bacl:ers of a b1g. J Winona i-emaining delinquent on tbi! first Raymond J, Swanson, 67 Lenox Street-Lot 5, Block 5; Bel.J:nont · AddiUon. Albert W. •smith, 46:l Colle.i,eview St,_.:_N -t:,"Lo.t; 1i., s, 3ey·_ ~t ·12. 1cn.oc1t· .1, Grandvi~w ·Thaddeus · & Franois Rudnlk;. 309 Adams St.-S '60': of .N l20' Lot .-1, Block 14, Fail', 
• . J l!o.:J.d.a.v of Janu.an:~ 1955~ and of the Lawrence C. & Dori5 c: Ben_fah, 126 _Fairfax street-Lot· 12,,. Block· 1,,Beim:ont ·.AdditiOn~ · 'Addition · · · ·· · - · · · · · ·· , J .. -· · ~axf'.·A~cuµoo;3 ·E· · t. Sixth ·S ·Lo·_ ··c 4. Bl'. 'k. n F -·~ · A~diti. D - -
ger raJS e on ~l:arch 21 defeated, I statutes in suc.'i case made and pro,•ided, George B. & Dorothy E, Neek, 1348 'West Sixth St.-Lots 3 and 4, Block s.' Dietze & E.· L. IIils!eltler.' :J!i~ Collegeview St . .::,N ½ tot .12;. &, s 43' Lot_ lJ. Block l, Gi::and' :~~eil~n1f~r'Ii1t. 1~2 E~st si~tb 'St . ..:Lot0\;, "'J:i1oc~':;~XFairfaxo A<ldllion'. 
?r?. 12D a bill to pronae such an ; 1 sh2lJ on ?,f ooday the Sl)', day of ?i!ay. Lee Addition. ' ' v~w .. Addition . ..' '' ' . ' ' ,': ', . ' ' ' . ''. . ' ' ' ' ' . Dorothy Bolin,' 307 Adn.ins SL- N 40' of s 10' :I." Lot 1, ,Block H, Fairfax Addition. C ' 
'"' - - .... ' . 1955, '-t ten o'dock m I.be forenoon at Joseph A.- & !\Tolly Baylon, 134D West Sixth _ St.-Lot" 10; Bl~ck _ 2,_ '{Jpl~_d'6 ., Addition._ ROy L~ -Searight;' 1379. WeSt Fourth .-St.--""Lot l __ &·_ 2, Bloc~ ·4/_ Dietze·· k Lee's· .. Additfon. Edwin ·& ._Dorothy PBskic\-.,·icz; _ l025 East, -SL\:th _ St~.- -~ot:.2~: Block 14,... lo"'_alrfa.."t A;d4it;t:an. 
i!Jc"e2.se -,,;hen it came to the floor "'" office . in 'Lhe Court Ho'.lSe, ln_ the Howard C. & Shirley V. Ness, 1336 West SLxtb St-Lilt 11, Block ;!, Upland's, Adctitoin; Sophia Voss; 1292. ,West TbiJ:'d St • ..,..Lot u, 'Bio.ck 2; ·Hilbert's 'AddiUon •. : . ". ·lliJ.· E.· 1. .& Venia·L. Brink'. 1014 East SL'tth .St.-Lpt 11, Block 10,· li'airlax Addition. 
11,-:der n_ rocedure barrine: changes. :1 C5 eillty thol2 11,a·=n.;'-a ~ a.hi?0dh Ca~~nt,c·h·orfgewd inmontha John & Rebecca S. Fuhl1;lruegge. 1330 West SL'(th st_-Lot 12, B.Iock 2, Upland's, Addition; Dallas G. 'Krause :&~.Rosella .,.,Krause •. 1287 · West Second St.-Lot · D,: Black ,., Blanch .Kaczorowski,• Vacant. Lot. l.ot· 10; Bloc({ 10, Fairfax Addition •... · . .. ·. ~ = n ° ' 0 " Frederick G. & -Barbara A. Schilling, 1326 west Sb<th St.-Lot 13,. Block 2, Upland'~ . · bert's Addition. . . . . . . . . · . . · · ... • . , :Vietor &. Ma,ry Ja11e Foster, 1011 East S)J!.lh St.-Lots .4 & ~. B!Otk 1-1,·.Fairfll'< ·,Addis · 
The same bill came back to-i ta..,.es, penalties and cost.£ in said Judg- Addition. · .. . . •. , Gerald M. Wa11eri_. 1283 West' Second St,_;..Lot:e; Block 2;. Hilbert's Addition.. , . tion;. ·., _;: .. , .· . , . · ·. , , . . . ,_ ·. , . . . · .. , ·.· .· 
a~r but this time opened to an' ment alld. 00 which taxes .shall not have Maynard J. & Helen L .. Brand, 1223 West Third St.-Lot s. Block 14. Cummings, ·Vila. Emil & Ida ,Urban; 1271.West, Second St . .,,.Lot 6,;· BIOCll:·2,· ~bert's' Addition. Joseph &,.Florence·P. Kaczorowski. ·977 East'Filth St.-"-Lot ·:l•. Bl~ u,.Falrlax Addi-
"· • ' - 1 been prenousl, P.aJd. & Gon.ld Additions. · · · Charles ·n. ·Lowe. & Ruby,. E, Lowe, J2:i5 West Second .St.-Lot 2, Block 2. Hilbert's lion · · · . . · , . • . . .. · . , • . . .· . ·. . .. · - · 
amendment permitting the house\ Datea tllll 11th. day of .'>;,ril, 1955· Herbert S. Xichols, l215 West Third 5t.~Lot 3, Block 14, cummings, Vila a. Gould . : .··. ,\:dcll!!on. , .. ·. . . . :- ... c . . . . . . . ·. · . . . .· · Aloy~ieus 'J.' 0& Eli:a~or Levinslil,' 9:lO E~st Filth -st...:.s· ½ Lot. 8, Bloc!< 5, J"aii'fax-
•o h;ke lhe "'11Se to 8? ner cent ! R:<c.'ta.--d Schoooo,·er, Additions. · John &'Gertrude McCorlll.!ch,,J.278 West-Third.'St.-Lot 14, lllock·2, Hilbert's Ati!lition, Addition: .. · .. ··; · .· · ·. · ' .- . ·.. .. . : 
' Th.. <: • .- • d --10 . t. A:idltor of Wino:io Count~-- Arnold V. & I\Iargaret ?,!. ll!artin.son, 1227 West Fourth, St.-i:.ot 6, Block 13, euin-' Delbert Frahm '& Anna T, Frahm, ·162 Hilbert St,-Sly 5Z' Lot ·6,' Block 14, Climmings, Nonnan ' & Ella' Tudahl, 1017, ,East Fourth .st.-Lot 3. Block' 6, Fairfax ,Adclllion.' . ' . ' 
· .,e -f'Dc ,e_ YO,e a - per cen ' <Pub. Date Werlnesaa,-. A~ril 20. 195,) mings. Vila & Gould Additions. · . : Vila::& Gould Additions: . . . ·. : · . . .· ·•· .. · · · . , · · . . Emll v. &·'Hattie· 111 ... J.eske,; 957. Eas.t. Fourth St.-Lot 6; Block 5,,. Fairfax., A.ddltlon, 
p;iy !2l~f> for the post.a} pay V.Ork- A..'i ORDL'ii.'i[E Henry A, & Gertrude·:!\), P;iskiewicz, °1129 Marian, St.-Lot 6, Block 1, Reinke & Oscar Rydman, 8<. Marie .Rydm·an,.1224 West Fourth St.-Lot 7, Block 14, Cummings~ Earl J. & Belva Briska,·961 East Foµrth St.-Lot 4, Block 5, Fairfax-Addition. 
- - - - -~~-- - TO A.llE:\'D A:O. ORDb" \:\"Cf f:"i· WriulJt's Mlclitloas · . . . vu~- & Gould Additions,. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , 'Peter Mrozek, 959 •'East Fourth St.-,Lot· 5, Block 5, ·Fairfax 'Addition. . 
CF'-"' p~:,j,~~;~~:i':ad1~u~i:11 !!O. l!l55} 'TITLED ;,AX ·oRDIXA:'>~- PROYID• Andrew c. & Elizabeth i-.r.' Leitner, 125 North Baker St.~o• .x 89' Lot 16 :J./10, Sec- Arnold 'Micliaels & Angeline .. Mlcbaels, 1202 •West Fourth St.-LOt ·12,. Block If, Ctim," Michael F: & , Theo,;;ene B, Golt,' 97t East.Fourlh St.-Lot 3. Illo·ck.· 5, ... FaitfaI. Ad· 
CrJn 5trwc~~~-
1:t Sid~~alk ~~~ii: fF~E~~~~RR54~ ~ Richard 2ii~!:~mi',inf~1a J~:.7~t-s:Baker-Lot 1,· Block 31 R~dalrs Addition. John- A .. -:e~~-:~il-~J;~~g_~-1~~i<!!~:i::. 1165·- West Fourth _St.-Lot · 4~- · Block 12, Cum.: John_ S. ~:-~~ki~ ·901· East. _F1iud~ --~t-.~~~: -4, -_5_.·· 6,_· --~X. -· ~-•. _· R~.:: B1~~ ·. ~i_ ~- Fairfax::· · 
. and OP 'ITIXO~A." l\llchael P. & Gertrude E. Sewra, 208 North Baker St,--4Z~:, ll 1J7¥.: L~~ 23, R~ntlall'i; mings, 'Vila:&· Gould Additions. . .. . . Addition.· · · · .·· · · · , •.• .•• · . · 
Curb and G~tt.r The cit)- council of the city o! Winona do 2nd Addition. Leslie J. Root & 'Bernic.e L .Root,, 1224 Wost FIIIII st.--Sly 71.25 I.Gt 7, Block '13, Clim• HiiITY ·•J.,. & · Margarete D;., Gallas, 870 _East .Fourth St.-E : ½ Lot 10, .· BlOCk S, Rive~: ' 
S--?.:,~[•.d p:!'"n;::-n;:;a~ m.11 b!" recei·.-e-d in the! ordain_: . .. . . ~Hille & Ole Leque, 261 West Fifth St.-Lot 14, Berry"s Addjtion. . · ~i.µgs, Vila ~nd ·Gould 2nd Addltlo,i. · _ . _ . ·. -: _ .. _ · · - . _-side Addition. .< ·_--- ' - - - · • :: ·• , : · -· ·.•· :- · · • · · .. · 
N~E"e of !~~ c:::;.- Rec--ordt>::- of the City of; S~ction 1- ~ar ~r-::-!.lon ~ m ihct ce~in John F'. & Leone F. Korupp .. 733 \Ve5t Fourth st . .:.....Lot_ s; _ Block ~ -v. Si:m.pson •Co. H?,rold- S.. &'"·Lillian ;Fri.edrick1<1127. We.st _:Fifth,· ·st._.:.Lot tl, Block -~, ·_ cu·mrnings,<Vila · J6sephirie Kukow.Ska, 760 East _. S~cand -· St.-,-Lot. -17 .. • Block_ 33• ·Hamllt~:in•s .Addition._ 
',\'.e.c~c. 11:c,n~<OC>. until 'i:ZO p 'il. on the ; ordinance e!l'1t.ed An Ord1.>1ance ProndL;g Freda L-ehnert, 709 West .Fifth St.-Lot 8, Block l, Bakers. Bolco111.•s: Addition. &, Gould. Additions. . .. . •, . .. , , . . . . . · . 'Waller '&. Eleanor ·Porter. 754' East Second St.-E ½ Lot 16, Block· 3.3, Hamilton•• .. 




_pzn·s.et.ta ... t._ G. a.ug_·_e .. r . .1 11. 21 ... Mar.l:a_n .. ;:lt,~Lo .. t S,~Lo.c. k. li .. :R_ ... eink. .e .. " .. _·Wright's .. . . Addition; . .. ... . .• · .... · . ·., •.: · . ' . ·. . . · ·.: .·. . 
by l:,e Ci0· Counc:l o! s2ld c:n· !or toe \ the Cit, 0~ ""',ona. ·, duh- P_2Ssod by_ the Edward J. & Janet w. Hartert. 658 West Fourth St.-W 25' 'Loi 2. ·Block 11; Chute's V I 'MIU'Y Robb; 651 East S~cond' &t • ..-Lot 6, Blocll l}l<1nll, li~milton's.' Addition. ' : ' 
cons'.r.;cLio~ of a;,;,1'0X!ln2teJ..,- ill.685 square j C,t;- Council 01 .be C!;!Y ~f "'ino~a. Mlil!le- Addition. · Donald A; & Rosalie .E .. Fulwiier, 1093; Mar:i'an. St;-Lot 13, Block, 1; Reinke &•Wright's· · Mur!lhY · Motor Frl!ight Lines, , :E,a5I. ,!n_<!: & · Zumbro: st--E lO' .Lot · 11 &: 12• .Block · 
::'"C"?! r-! ~- S!dev.alk, ap;:,.roxb2.tely 6..595 ! sota o:i September 1~. Jc.31 and .as th~r1:- Angeline E. Holmgren and Elaine Holmgren. 614 W.· 6th: St.-W. 5.47' Lot_ 2:. and ·all . . Ad,;lition. .-.·. · .. - ' - ·.. -.. - . . . . _·.: ·- .'. . . . . ._-_- .: . 7.: -Ham_ilton's. _Addition._ _-_ . · ... · . -·>· - . . . . - . ·. . . -. ·. 
J.!'".12".? :'c-;:-! ri 5- s~dewaTh a:r:d driYC"Ways i a.!ter amended be_ a..'ld the sa11:1': hereby is of Lot 3, Block 5, Chute's Adrlition. -Leo ~ •. & -Clara· Eichman, ;?07 Mechanlc-Lot-· 11~- -Block-.~ .. Fostei;'9s Add_ltion. . v.in'Cent- J~. & Josephi4~· J._ ._Breza,. ~S<j_.- Ea_st ._Sec,;md : St.-'---W. ½ Lot _8, _Block_ -S, Hamil.:. 
2i:i ?.,c;,rc-c':::"''1>" 3·3"" n>:>eal fee: or curb' lu~e! =•nded by lb_~ ; add,t,on o{ th~ Leeland I. & Stella F. Johnson, 610 West Sixth st.~E.: 50· Lot 2, Block· 5, Chute's Lester E. Kanz;. 8Q3 W~st. Fifth -St.-'LOt 1, BlOCk 2, F051er'5 J\lllli\iQn, .• . . , · .- ·toil's· "tddilion, ··. .. ' ·. .-· · ' ·.·. · · · · · · ·. · · .. · . ·. · ·. · 
:.:- -: s;,:::,c, 2e,d a,so for the removal ud . fo~o..-ing para<:raph. to\\ .t._ Addition. . Wil. lia.ni Schum.inskl, 752 ,West. ;Fiflh St.-'-1,0.t. 8, Blgck 2, ·. V. Simpson•.• Ad<!iti.<>n.. . l\fary KluzilC Estate. 564 East Second St,-}'; }; J:.c,t ~; Block 6,. Hamilton's Ad~ltlo~-
rer-cr-..s~..:ct:on oI cpproxin.ateiy 73,124 . . All lu:·ense.:; herc=a.It~r 1.S5:-1ed shall -ex- . l..o . B.:- A •. :& .·Norma. Benson,_ -_:46:1 ~-h~tf,ield · St.-N 1h ·.L':}~ · .7 &._ -s •. B_~ock: 7. Hi!,~ll~on:_• 
!-,:-;;.i:i.Te ~e-~ c-: 4 .. sidew2L1.-:. a:id ap::iroxi•. P1;e ~n the 3C:~ day _of A;irJ of the year Phillip P. & Har;r.:.-et Newman .. 307 Sioux St.-Lot 14, BlDck· 4,. Chute1S Addifion... Ralph-~~_& _Meta D. 1I?rris., 773 West Fifth= St'.~ · t 5, Block -1,;- ~os~ts .Add.itlon~ . .· _ .2nd Addition.·--·__ .- •_: -.·- . _ _ ·.:, .·-. _ ·_ _. ... .- . · -_: ... _ .· _ .. 
z:i::::e!:- 7 .252 s!"J::..c:...>-e :!~t oI 6 .. s~Cew.alk ~d ; !?µowing the date ~! issuanc-e. The ree _for C. D. Conzett & Gladys ·11. Conzett~ 822 West· Sixth St.-Lot s. Block 2; FoSterS.~Addi~ J.. A.··& -BE!_rnice. T, K~i.S_er.-_· 749 WeSt FO_urth •St.-Lot _1,· Block 2, V. Si;mpson's_ -,.dditiOn. earl A .. -& Anna .. ·T.· W;,-_Socki.-_. 605· · ~ast Fifth. St.-Lot ~; Block · zi~. _ H~milt~n•a. Ad~ 
ur:.-e--;,.-~y~ a~d <>p?rcximately 5-,;7 lineal i ~c-ensehs .,,~e~a!~r:!J;,,_ ~sued for less than a l\! . &tiEon1,. b th 8 _ kf d 051 W t s· th St. !l''ddl O L ·t 116 ~dn_a··Ro. s1e1,6·,-~~04rWi·ge,.nsatl.EPig10_htt.•_h · St .. -E -50. ,- 4~."~ _-&. E. ,1~ -~.5.' .-.~o_ t 8 & .. w ... · . 1 ...0' .. Lot .. 9. '. B. l~~--k .. _ dition. ·. _ . __ . . . ·. : _ ._ ·. _.· · _. . . _ _ : · . · _ . ._ · _ · : · · ._ . · 
•
'-. •• ~. _ _,k a-a 2-•t• 0 -.- ·ll ·- -.oo',=--- .·, l ear S =i = ~Lw. ; anon .iza e JC· or , v es 1X · .-. al e 4 ' o 40 Sub'd Sec. 21 ~ l\f ·Alvin Sweazey 1415' West Fourth St -'-Lot 1 Block 3 Dietze & Lee· Addition . · . 
.;-~b ~;;eciic-;'i;o;_; ;;.)>;red hy- the City! Section 2. Tllis_ ordinance shall take d· Hugo & Hazel Maas. 819 West Sixth St.-East 40'., Lot 40 1/~ Sec. 21. T-i07•R'7 ·Madlle Witng C])risti~ll. 777 West Sixth ·St.-Nly BM'· Lot '6, BlotJ>; 4,: Fost~t'S James -R, & Gcrm.allle'R, M<,rrill, ·1350: West Fiftbc St . ..:Lot ·3 & W _3',Lot:4,, Bl<>clt 
E.!:¢:;2"a-r~do:'lfile.2thisollic--e. ifect and~ m 1orce froin and after 1~ Donald E. & Nettie R. Rand. 875 \Vest Se,:enth SL-Com .. 1651 .. W o£ N. E. Cor. Lot Addition. · .. .- · .. ·. •. ,.- · .. : ··.-· · · .. - -.4,-Dietze.·&_.tee·Addit_ion.;-. -· .. - .. ·-_ _ ,--_ -_. :. ·-_ ... ·. _ •- -._._ 
Ese'h proposal s!>2!1 be accompanied ~ 1 passage and P~_blication._ . 40½ thence S 92' NWly 150' E. 119' to beg. in lot 40¼ Sec .. 21, T.•107-R-7-W, Edwards,& Ruth E; Staricl;a,"825 West.sixth st;~Lot.'6,'.B!ock3,:Foster's Addition .. Mrs, .Aild.i'ew.Rasmussen, ·1402.We.st·Flfth St.-,,-Lot 8,·Block.-3, Dietze & Lee Addition. 
2 ""~"'d c!>ec!: or bid_bo,:id b the amom:t ! Passed a! \\L?~na. 2\!umesota. this 18th Winona LimiIS. ' Stanton, R .. & ·Wilhelmina·. G. Steege;· 841' West Sixth st,:.-W• 50' of w 90' at ·N· 132' 'of Wm .. L. & .Beahice ·Loeding, 1416 West' Fifth St;.-,Lot· 7, Block 3, ·Dietze··&, Lee Ad· 
n[ s:-:- c! t!:e f:11] aIDD'.mt of the bld, . day 0: April,, ~=>- • Tekla Rivers Bombarge:r~ 802 West Seventh St.- Lo_t 21. Block: 3~ Foster~s Addition. '-~ · .-_ _ . _ N · ½ Lo~ 7 ~ ;E:va_nS Subdivision·. · · - ·· ·· · _ ·- _'. : _., . ·. ,._ · : . ·. · · _ --. · · : ciitfon.· = _ ·-": · · · · · · · · _ .-·: · ·· . · · · - __ · •.· ·. · • · 
-r.~, '°""' to re~ an.v and all bids !.,; \I ILLIA)! P. THEl•RER, Helen Kreher, ETAL. 775 West seventh st.-Lat 5, lllack 2, Balcam's. Addition. Rll.th W. N:elson, 1!53. west ·sixth st.~Lot -40, sec. :11. City Limits. · . .- · Harold M .. & Pearle M .. Bathen, 1418 West Filth· st,..;.Lot ·6, Block a; Dietze I< Lee 
he:-eb,· =se-n-d. President of the Cir, Council Harn- A. & Juliet m. Strelow. 1066 West Seventh ·st.-Lot B, Block .z, Cummings, Walt~ ·J_ Kram &·Ione A .. Kr:itn, 854 West Sildh St.-Lot ·40;. Sec. 21; City Limits. · Addition, · · · : ·. · · · · · · 
Da,~d, Wino""· ~!inne.s,,ta. April 18. 1955 .. ~~~;;_ Vila & Gould Additions. . · · . John. M. &·Kathryn A. Sagen.- 968 West Slxth.St.--Lot 33½, Sec, 21; T•107•R7,, wm·ona Clar~ L, & Elna. F, Whetstone, i420:west Filtii st.-,i.ot .5. Block ·3, Dleue ,; La 
ROY G. ~'Il...DG-RVB£. City i{~~~L~E. Dom.inic c_ & Anna A_ Bambenek. 1063 West Sixth St._.;__Lot 3. :Biock_: -2, .C:Um_min'gs, Limits. . · --· ___ -. . . . . ·.__ · :.~ .. : _ . . . .· , ·_·. ~ .. · __ . · _·. ·· ·· AdcJ.ttion, ·. · -· . . ·. -· - · ·_ · __ - · · 
cm· Recorder• Vila & Gould Additions. · , 'Evelyn E ... ·Foster ETAL, .1022 West Sixth• St.-Sh•·.120" .0£ W· 12' Lot 3 & sry· 12oc Lot. Henry 'Bung·,· 1379·.wes11".5th.·&• 2.16 ·· Le;,....:.Lol. 2; .Block, 5; Dietze·&· Lee Addition. 
__ (_ls_t_Pu-,b-_-w-.-=----d-a_;-__ -... -p_n_i.1_1_3_,-1-955) Apprm-ed lhii ltlo~1ii: OEf 'ApPri]F' E' IF195F5E. R, Joseph s. & Clothilde Poirier. 1220 West Sixth St...;.Lot a; mock ~ •. Park '"A'.', . 4, ];llock 1,0, Cummings, Vila. &' Gould 'Additions. ,' : c . . . . ,' . · Harry,s; 'Dresser. Warchous- 51.5' Lot 1, Block, s; ·Dietze & Lee Addltlori . 
. 
XOTICE 15 HEREBY GIYE..'i' THAT '2\!a,_·or Cal\'ary Bible Church. 676 West Sarnia St.-Lot 10; Block l, Krameis Adilltlrul. Walter J. & 've.ra G, Hegg. 1061 West Slxlb. St . ..:.Lot 4, Block ~. Cummings, Vila & Lillie- G,, Bugbee, ,HOZ -West" Sixth '.St :-Lots 6·7• BStloc~ 6ls• :£?l;tzeB·l& kUGe ADdl'!1_tl0n; ·, .~: ,': 
"''I Hun~r 611WetBll · W50' fl df 1· Lot·1 •-•4 B·1.·k12 ... Gould'Ad.ditions.· . · .... · ·. ·.· Elmer. A,&Al_fri_.eda·F .. u.gglie,:H.2 OWes.t.Sixtb: .. -LO"."• OC. ·•· .. ""'·e·.°'~ 
•w:::::ierea.:-. A =-esclutio~ .2rlo~ted b~• a. ------------~----- n . .._,. <3e. . s e ev1ew- o _ an ormery- "" ~ oc , - . A 
:c~.J,:,r:i~ "\-ote Of the e-lecto:rs, :at a legal O>ub. Date_.~:eun0·ResD~~_;,_.~rll 20, 1'955) Taylor's Addition. ·. ·-_ .: .. · · .C\arerice--.Jasnie-J:'..l·Vac•arit Lo~-Lot ·1 1 ·Block~• -Park· "'A"·' _Addltion.·• _.. . :. · . ddition .. , ·· · _ - ._• •- .. --_. · ·, - ·. · .. · - · - · .. _ .-__ , - · .--._. ·. · -Sb l ff tri t :'i ~• =•~""= Gust>'• w & Ida A Pries 605 W t B n · E ·100• of lad f cyc Lot 1 Arnold'C-Schreiber. 514 Gould·St.c-N60',Lot 7; Block 6,Park '.'A''Addltlon: . arlon· Reinke Rydman;'Lot West Sixth St,-Lots·H-15,.Block U, Upland's.Addition, 
meeh:,;:, of Ci>!1Ull(,thn de ooof ll ilc ,;. 05. TO A.'lttSn AS Oilill~A!-!CE EN- Blo;k 12. T~vlor's • Addi!lott e_ s e ev1ew- ' ' • · .. -. n' ' .. armer' • • .6e, nldi~t Am' ,.,n,da, ·.,l2,15 West Mark St,-",N'.rno< Lot· 11,..'Block 12; Park "A''.. Ad,diUon. Anthony R; & Luey Tsehida, .115 Hilbert, St.-Lot 1 •. Block .2. Hilbert's Addition., ·. . 
2_;;,,:~d ~~ !_f;; J_,,.mt:,a~oar,/';;f' W~~~ TITLED "-~:-,; ORDJ);.-t..'\-CE Al:'THOR- Lillian Hill, 563 West Belleview-W 40' Lot 1-. Block 13, Taylor'& Addition. , · J; G, ffa!ui. Morrisq:n_ Estate, Va.cant Lot;. Vila .tc Gilmor~Lols 7 &:ll,-.Blcick 10, Pt>rk Norllert J., •~ $ylvla ·F; Jilk, .1257 WcS, Second st·-'-Lot 3•· Block 2• HUbert's Addition;· 
r ~-G ..,..,, ~E"TER'" OIL ---n J & "A'.'·, A'dd1't1'on.· ··. ·.· ' •,' ,•, ' ·.•. ' ' ' ', ','' ,' ·. ' . ' . Delo L,. B,rindy & 'M. =. ' Bun,:Jy, ,1265: West· Second, SL-Lols _4-S; .n,l~k 2.., HllMrt'• coun'.:'·, :.\Ii=e.sota-and ap;,ro,·ed by the =L• .,..- n ~ ·• -~" ames H. · Bernice C. Puck, 577 Grand St.-E ·100' Lot 7, Block 4, Jenkiru,. & · 
s~~e.,-;.ht.e,d~n! of Schools of said County. Fr:EL CO:>IPAXY A:',"D THE WEST- Johnson's Addition. ,, . Marlii,13onow,' PaUl Zaudke,,,Edna ,Wetzel•& G: .Hackman, .777 West Mark .St,-Lot ·i;; 'John' ·•-AnnAdda·,i,tHiol:iiu'e,,···12·, 1'•.9· Wes·'t'.:se··c''ond' s1·,-r.ot,7.,.· Biock 2; Hilbert's Addition. ·. 
;,re,?.=-,: """' =id School District be dis- ER:'< OIL' A...',D l'TEL TEIUtL'<AL Eugene C. &'Gladys M. Molitor, 652 Wilson St.-W 100'. Lot 2, Block 1!1 ·3·~~ & · .. · .•.. B!ockcl3,,Bolcom's Addition.: .. · .. . , , . . . . . . F nk"'P ·w & G W l""l W t S d St Lt· l0 Bl Ii 2 H'lb. ~ A.ddlU 
~J~--.:e-d ~d Hlat the territory embrace-a CO:ll:PA..."--Y TO ERECT A!'l.-n ~L-US- Johnson's 2nd Addition. - '":_ · e . ·. l?aul .A._ Zaudke.- .Jr:.- 767- -west ·M3.rk · st _ _,..Lot 5a Block 1~. -BOtcoin'a Addition .. , ra " - qs · - .-. rac~.- -- as,- = - es · econ · -~ 0 · - • oc ; 1 en 8 on.-
tt:e,-oin 't>e at:arherl '° other existing school i/k>: .As¥5ika¥0itGEii:\½iil8~ William P .. Dorothy C. & :Etha! :Kecke!oth. 363 We~t Saritla St . ..:..iot· .2. Block 13. Ex. Olive Johnson, 76J 'West:itrark St;-E 3/.,. J..ot ,;,, JjJocJ!; l3, 'Bolcom·s Addition. Donald F. -~OM.·,Ehmanxi. 750 West Fourth. Sl,.-W .·¥., Lot :i. All Lot 1• 'Bloc\t 
cs:r:cts or tmorgamzed · territory, as set PRODUCTS ox PARTS OF LOTS c WJy 100', Jenkins and Johnson's Additions.. · ·. ·. .· ·· . · Louis J. Kohner, su Garfield st.-,-cLot 10. :Block 9, Bolcom's· Addition. ·Ea:.:a w. 1:,~.';,'.h6g:i".&,~ti!~:~ui ·s; __ F;a~. :·1• All Lot 10. Block 116 •. Orlalnal P!ii.i, · .' · 
fo:-:a b said Resolution Ior the .fe>llowln,g A:SD D OP RffEE:SIDE ADDITIO:S Carl & Evelyn Pagel. 677 Huff St.-E 115' Lot 12; Block 12; Norton's A.dditfon. . Gale HUD!!, 852-GUinore ,Avenue,-.-Lot ,12,. l;l!<ick ·4. Nortbl<ind's Addition;.· · .- Arthur 3:, & !"larion ·,P;, 'Cum>ninghan1/Lol west Mnrk St . ...::.Lot 7, Block 5, Pat:!. ."A".· 
:tc:cso::.s. to,-,,it; TO WJXO:S-A, ::IIL'\':S-ESOTA A:S-D Henry Jezewski, Lot :NW. Cor. Huff & Lake----Lots 9 &· 10,.Block 14, Norton's ,Additiop •. Socony Vacuuin,'Oil ·co.; 819- Gilm·ore ·A'\'enue--All Nly .oL U. S; 61: Lot 7. Block 2, > . . Additwn.. . . . . ·, . · ·. . , .. · . . , . . . , . ,. . , · 
s~Ll:1::2;_~~!0 ~°J !':;;t;!" ~ !ig! "C"PO:-ii THAT P_-\.RT OF sEcO~'"D George W. Hartner, Sr. and J.!ina M. & George W .. Hartner Jr~, 126 West_ ··Samia--St.~· · . .' .. _ Suilnysid~- Ad.diHoir: · : . .- _ ·· -~ _·- .'·_ ... _.· · _ --._ ·_ .. ·. - . • ---·. ·_ Mary _L. Bo)lrdman~ -1216 \VeSt _Mai:tt_ St-.~Lot ·_9~ Blqck· 5, Pa;rk. ~'A ... Addition. 
n· . . t.2iD.in" ! me-n 5 boo] S'.rREE'2' LYL-...G EAST OF' BC··~X-4.~ w so• ·Lots ll & 14,. Block 17,. Lak.evie.W- Addition__. -. . ,. . . ~at:-~t~ .R'Upprecht. 801· .Gilmore· Avenue-..:-cmn. ·on-_ scy- Urie 0£..Sherm:nt1.· Street 50' ,sly William ·o:.: & _Jean ,Liebau~ ·~10 .\V~st _?-.1ark St.--Lot _10. Block. 5~ -Park.- .. Au: ·.Ad~liori. 
- ::.1,-n-:;;./ll~r eie'inema.#' ~ool ha.., Sl'.ru::El' ll.E:ll~OPi'.lltl! V. CATI:O Emil JI. & Jfattie C. Kantllaclr, lZJ we~t /larnia St,,-1,2'iddle :ii)' ·Lola 11 .,. 1, ,l;Jll>fll l~~ . . ·from Minn, st- the.nee Sly 1so· ,Wly so· Nly 1so•· E:ly, 50-. to·.beg_ In Section ,27; · Allred & Edwin, Berndt. 1206 West Mark st:..,..Lot 11, Block 5. Park "A". Addltli>n. . 
'br-:-n c,~ tor a number o! years and BY THE CITY COl'XCTL THE Lake\'lew Addltion. ' ' ' ' ''1',1M,ll-?. Wlnoba Lili,.!~. . ' . '" ' . ' ·. ' ' '' Gcorgo !k l'rlil[Y ./'i', I'rTeier, .lZQ~ Weot !\t~rl< st.~Lot 12, Block, ,5, Park '"A''. ,Addition, 
.._.0 c~__.,0 , pz-:ifltahl;,- o;,en it. CITI' OF 'llriOXA, )Il.',SE TA." Arthur H. & A:1na ?.kDonilld, 119 West Sarnia st.-E ·. SO' Lots. 2 & ·3, Block., 16, L. E. Margarette Urban, 766 Gilmore Avenue-Lot 11, Block 13, Bolcom'.~ Allllitlon, Fred· W. &: Alice Eltrich; Vacant Lot~N Ho• Lot a; Block 12. Park ."A'.' Addlllon, • . 
3 _ T,o~: " ,s the o,·erwhe!m,ing •enti- The city cou.,,cil of the city of Winona, Lakeview Addition. . . . . . . . . . . ·.· Leonard J .. &·.Benialline •Anne ·Konkel,· oU. Garfield St,..-South ¼ · Lots· 11 & 12, Block Ellen·. & lcharles. E, Stcf!es, Vacanl. Lot-N .. 100'. .Lots 9 &, 10/· Block 1_2, Park '.'A'" .. 
:r:::oe;:o if. -v.ir D:~-ic. as ~= by ilie Min.?:lesota .. do ordain::: - • James V. &- Phoebe C. Bambenek .. ?J.3 ~~ain _St.-Lot s .. B~ock 15, Lakeview AdditlOn. ·. · -13,: Bolcom's: Addition· • · · · · · · · :: • · _-.. ·. ·.·Addition · · - • - , : · ' _:· ··: · · 
·vote... Gc-t '.l.'t'! ~'!.ou10 _join tll~ Sl Charles Section 1. That t.::e firit paragr2pb o! Albert J. & Clara Roth.,, 218 West l\lark, St.-W 2,3 Lots 8"&' 9, Bloc}t·. 1.4., saDboi.n~s·. ";i-ohn. F~·_:_& .Rene~ _B. scb.~efei--_. .,57s ·WacoJ,:ita -~t~-~t 12. ·B1oc:k. a." -r.a.;.lc:>J:;s AddiUo~t Hube't"'.1; .. Rossi.Ii. 122.7, '.west _}.~3.rk·-.st:-:--N 100·- Lot ·13~- iiiOCx i2~- Park': ... A·:~ Addition. 
TL;;;-:riti. Section 1- of that cer!ain/Oti!inance entitled Addition. . ' . Art'' ~ur. -~-;~.Bceoe,.m, ·Aanddl·.-.E,tl~otn~."'. ,- 576 · w.' a'cou,ta· s' t .. -Lo, t_ 11', -&, s .1/.a". Lo_t· 10, "Bll?Ck 7~" Ti:l,YlOr. Wlll_iam,' -: -~A_/frA:tcllti;;tley. L.' -~a~~els •. 1170·· We.st Mark-, _St•-:--~ 7:,.· Bl_oclc.:.: ~~ ~arlc. 
1.:1d 5 ~;:!.ng that the number o! persons u-An Ordinance Authoriz..fng te ~ 1t:>stern Oil Harry J_ Kindt.,. 528 Harriet St.-SI.y 30' 110' ori Mark_ St. -of Lot tO~ ·- Block 6i a. . . . _, , . . 
'<is: re.id> in said common School Dis- and Fuel Company to Erect 2nd ~laintain a Norton's Addition. • . . Robert· L. &. Patricia .. li!'.ary Kaehler, 600· West Mill St.-Lot, ~2. Block 23. Taylor ... &· Raymond .Lee & Delores. DulJois; ·. 1168 West ;Mark · St.-'Lot · 8, Block .6, · Park .. "A''.' 
t:cc: cs 35; !.here a.,-,, 17 children of ,chool Bulk Storage Plant for the Storage of Pe- Richard A. & Verna E. Eichhorst. 528 Wilson St.-Wly 57', 3''.• Lot 10, Block .6, Nor• .. · . · • .- Co .. Addition., • · · . . · . . . · . , . . . • · · · , · Addition.· ·. . · · . . .··· . · · .. · . ·, . · · · · • . · • . · · , . 
2 ce wt, =sice in said •chool district trolewn Products an-Part o! L-Ots c aod D ton's Addition. · Elenor Landers.,675· Sioux'St.-:-Lot·9, Block.:2~,. Taylor.& Co. :Addi.lion.. 'Leonaid Erdmanczyk, 1166-West'Mark·S.t:-Lots ~10, Block 6, .Park ."A" .Addition.· 
"'-~ t,;~! the temwr:r embraced ln s~d I of Rivemrle Addition to Winona, :'.\Iinnesota John T. & Joseph L;' Orlowski, S.E. Cor. Harriet & Ma,k, Lota 2-3,s,. Block 7, Nor-. James G. &·. Theresa B.eeman, 656 .Sioµx ·st.~Lot.·3;,. Blo.ck 22. Taylor &; co; Addition. ·Florence E. Brown. 525 ·Vila St,--'-W 75' .Lots H-12, Block 6, Park "A'' Addillon; . 
sc~c,J; d:s:nct he atrached to other exist- ·1 and upon t!>at p~rt of Second Street Lying ton's Addition. Ellll -& Eleanor Flemming, tot SIOUX &. Mill---Wly 100' .Lot 11, l3loc[a; 22, ·Taylor 1:· .Elton Frederick; ·551. Vila St . .c..,N 43¼' Lots 1-2-3, Bloc!< 11, Park:"SA''. Add!Uon,· 
;cg scl!ool c'.k---nicts or unorganized tern- East o! Buchanan Stre,,t heretofore ,·acatod Carl E. Rlagge. 405 West Tenth St .• so• " 60' Cor. Wilson "' io S!JI--LDt 1,·•Block,, ·'· ·, ' : Cl!, Addition, . ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' . ,, ' ' . •. '' ' ' ' Robert EA. :dEdririn,I'. ,555 Vila s_t .. ---{i, 4,1¾' 'of' N W/a· ... LQt& H-3,' Block lli . Park ".A. u·.' 
1--::;:---•• zs iollo...-s. t~-tit· 'by _tbe City·• Council,~ the City cf Winona. . N'orton's .'ddit,·on. . . . '"Jla & Eleano·r Flemming 676· Sioux st ··Lot·7 Block 22 Tayl·or • Co Add'tlon ~~I c;; C~:::lmon Sc:loo-1 Disttict ?-;o. 110 ]..finnes_ ota> and _dul:,·.pa .• s_,;;ed by_ the Cit"\· Leila ,_ ' .• l\. l-,ldr~d ~C. & Cel,·a BroWII, 468 West ·Tenth .St-E. 50, Lot .·lo," Block ·~·.•4·.l, Le,,. 1, H .. &. Ali. ·B · 1 -65 ·s· St.-,L .. t 2 ' B.I ·k ·22 'T I· .'!'C · ·'·A· dd.it1. - • Wµi; .A. & :·pearl ·LaSka,- -563 -Vila St.-N-_'83~'3'· ol ·s ·175¼' "Lob 1•2-3._ .Block· 11, Park:_ l ~ r J __, t• Ct T"T ;,i. '-- s1e- _. -_ c_c:· ccman~_ o- _1ou.x. .- o • oc. •· _ay_Or·cc· O;· . ton~ .uA~•--Addili.on .. · . -. · ·. ... . · ·· . . · r.\.=.sl"" Count,_• ])Q dissO ,ed and anne:reu -..wnr; "' ,.e I Y "' ,,.mona. ,,!i.a~cso. ta 1. on·glil· al Plat . . . · H·••old C & Dorothy M. · Kim' e 653 D ot ·st Lot 1 ·B10 k 22· Ta !or··& ·co 'Ad. dit' . · · . · · · . . . . . . · ·. · 
-v - . • . • · • ac a .c-, . • · c • Y · • ton, Mrs; -Eldridge w;. Sm.ith, 573 Vila .-St.-N ·42• . of S 92.' Lot& .·l-2-3, Block 11,'. 'P. at:lt ''. A'.·' 
to SC:t,rol Dl.s:rirt ::-(o. fO Wi.no,ia ao<I 0 " July 1• 1946• be and •he same hereby: John S Zymcki 2"9 ,vest N' th St 28' K" ' so• Lot= and.Niy 7' of. Wly.·7s• ltaymond ~-.. & Wilm.a: .. H. Btirmeister. 627. Dacota St.-Lo. t 12, Block 13, Taylor & ·.· .. Add1'tlon. · , . . · . .. . , . ·. 01=.s~.ec! Counties- is a.mended to re2d as follow.;;. to-wit~ --- · · ' J _ ~ n:i ... - . _on_ lllg x. · ' 
IT cl5 TIIE.~EFORE ORDERED, That a "'Section l. That anth~rih· and ;,ermis- ! Lot 3, Block l2,_ Sanoorn s ~ddihon. . . . . , Co, AdditiOI). . . . . . . . . . . . • . C. C. & Ellen. Shank, 567 Vila' St.-S 331/3" o{ N 831/,· (>{ S .17Hii' Lota 1-2-3; Block' lh. 
hear'...:ig be held <>!1 said Resolution at a s!on be ar.d the same is heiebv nanted 10 Andrew J. _ & Angeline Gnesgraher, 4o9 Huff St.-Lots 7 & 8, Block B, . Sanborn's Addi- Theddora -Lester,. :'5.79. West Belleview St,-·:W: 50' Lots 2 & .. 3 & . N 40'. Lot .6·, Block .13, .. Park ·«,Au AddiUon, . · . · . . '.' . ; . · • . · . · · · • · . ' 
n>.eet:,02 c,! md Boa..-i:l at the Court House the Wesw:i::n Oil and Fuel company and lion. · · · . " Taylor'.s Addition. ·. . . · . · ·. ·... . . · · lJllbert JI. & Eva A. Ha~user, 1171 ·west·Mark ,'St,-'-N.,150' .Lot·.4•; Block 11;· Park 
;,, ,e,e ·c,1>· of Winona in sa.u! Counl:,-, O?l W(!Ste.rn Oil irnd Fuel Terminal Comoam· Phil Abrahamson, 323 West Ninth St.-N 43' x 120' cQm.·42' from Harriet st:,of Lot3 Harvey A., & Ellan·L .. Berg,''612 Daeota St:~w 100' Lot·3;.Bloclt 14, Taylor & Co.· "A" Addition; · , , , · .·. . · · . ·. . ·. · 
~!v~ci;i:, th~ 2nd ru,.y of !,lay, 1955, at their successors and assigns, lo ereci aria 2 & 3._Block L Norton's Addition. .. ·_. Aqdition., .. · . : , . · ·. . : . . . . . . Gilman V. & Irene C. Glenn·a, 1177 West .Mark St.- Loi• 5~6 ex. S .135', l3l~ck .11,.• 
~;(,J o'clc;c';. p_ ~L at v;hich tlme and maintain a bulk storage plant for the stor- Robert & Jean Norton. 322 West Ninth St.-N 50' on 9th St .. lt · 120' Of Lots 'I',-& 10, Edwin. R, .Smith, .,6ZZ Huff ·st,-:c"LQt =• Block 2, l,!itchell's AddiUonc •. . . ·, · ·Park HA•• AddiUon . ..' · .', \ · . .. . · · . · . . · · . · · 
~._,.,_,, th'5 Board will hear all persons age of 'Petrolew:n products consisting of Block 131. Original Plat. :ttnn & Maie P, -Florin, 654 .Johnson St.~W; aO' Lot ·2. & 3 •. Bloe'k 16, Lakeview 'Addition. 'Gerald S. & Jeanne B. 1\foier, 1129 .'West .Mark St . .:....Lot. 6, Block 10;. Pane "'A''. l\dtll•. ·. 
i.t:.ter~.E-d. and their eTidence and .argo- two 20,.000 barrel ·steel storage -t~n..~s here- .Agnes ~filler, 419 Harriet St.-Lot 8, Block 132, Original _-Plat. Thom,a_s 'W~ & _.cora ¥: ··Nisbit._··351_ West 1\.1'..ai'k ··st.-E._ 2<,tt- Lots- 1~ , __ . &· 5,. Blo.ck. _8, . ·. ·. tion_. _ . ·.-. ·_ . :: --:- • _ -._ . · · ·. .· · · '•:• ·_ .. : -· -- .· · ·. 
n::.£JTI:..::~ ior 2Ild agalnst dissohing said toiore .authorized.by the City Council un~ Gilmore 1. & Bessie ?<.I. ?-.1:ason. 327 West Eighth St.-W so'--~~ 2 &- 3~ -Block l3t · Norton•s·_.Ad!f1tt_on. - -.: . , _·.__ ·. -. ·_ · '. . ·- EI&a·_:R~ ·Burnett;- 902 Gilmore0 -Ave.-Lot ··12. Block 3,·-·Northland_. Addition. ,· 
co::im.m School Dlstrlot ~o. 110 Olmsted der an ordinance adopted September. 5. Originnl Pfal. · . · . . , .·. · . · . Frank ·A, Ir Emma Literski, 515 West Tenth. St . ..-,W 1/:i. Lots 1 & ·4,• Block 165, .Origlii'al Argan..a, June· M .. Johnson;. 855 West ·M;u-k St,"--Lot l; Block 4, Northland Addition; 
Co~~,,-. =· t<ig,.ther -..-ith three :,dditlonal st,,,,I .Rlchard J. & Alic~ V. Harrington, 459 West Eighth. St.....C:om.120'. _W of -N:E. cor: .. tot · . . . : Pl"t, · . , • . : · · • . . · · · . . · .. ,.· ·.. . · . . · . · Edward F; Griese!. 524 Winona. St.-s.· 1/J:Lots .7-8-9, BIO\!k 14, .Bolcom's :Addition •. 
IT JS Fl"RTHER ORDERED. That storage tanks, one ...-;th a ca;,acit:,- of 25.000 1 thence S no•. E 40', N 110·. W ·40', Lots 1 & 4,'. Block 134, original. Plat. Paul, '.!{apustic, 4?6 Winon~ · st.-,-W so• .Lot 10 & .s. 20• of W 50' Lot :7,: Block 11, ·.san-. Aug.-·H:. Rarup,,520 Gatllclil St:-. Lui ·1-1, llloc.1<. 10;· BoJ~om's ·Addition .. 
r.,:,::;c-e oi ~2.id hearing be gi-.e::::i. by the barrels,. one with.a capacity o£ 5.5 7 0oo·bar- !\felvin o. &: Doloris.L. \Vedul. 418 Grand·St.-:-_W·14()r Lot 7~-·Block,133, Original Plat· · __ .·. ·_ .. bprn~s_A,ddit~o~.· _, . ·. . · , : • ._;, .• ·_: .... : ·· .-· Alfred ru·, -Kramer, Lots 1·2 .. 3-4•5•6, Bloc_k·None,_Kraincr's-Addltion. 
p~t-l:ca:10~ 0: tb.is order for two consecu· rels and o:ne With a capacity of not more Catherine & John o·oea, _42.7 Olmstead· St.-Lot 9, .l~J<;>ck· 135, o~al_-Plat. Melvin H.-.& E:lea~or- R._ Doner~. 414 ·Winona·· st;~Lot.·6~ l!,lock-·2,;; Sanborn_1 ~ ·Addition .. BeWah: L. 'Sheehan~ .. 650 Sioux· St~...:...:.Lot 1~- BlocK 23, Taj·lor•s Addition. 
tiw w--= prior to said hearing in the tha.n 250,000 barrels. on the following de- Berna.rd II. & Dorothy E. Walsh. 371 Crand St.-S.½;N,½Lots9 &:·10,&.Com;·on .Rudolpb.L, & B,orgh!!d o. Lokensgard,.212·west .E;ightll St.'-,75'.,0D.·8th St.•by'.140'.' MetvlnJ •. &.Ethel R;.Thompsonio73Sioux'St.-,-Lots'5-8,·Block 23,.Taylor's ~dillliott . 
.ne .. ·s:oa;,e,r known as The. Winona DailY scnoed pro;,erty located in the Countv of . W line of Grand 65' N of SE Comer Lot 10 ·for beg· th . Wly .. 80' "'I. ·.· ·, ·. •:·.com_, 75' fro.m Washingt·o. i, s_t. o.f.Lo.ts. ·5, .s and 9, Block I.M,.O"".~ lnal.·P.lat. Martha :faimcr ET/\[;. .551 West Milt St.-"--E ¼ & N· ¼, Lot l, Block. 2.9, Taylor'• .. 
::<e-..;. ,mblished and printed in said Cotlll• Winona, State of :!lfume,ota, to.tit:"' i'The · · · · ' · · ' euce " Y • .,. · · · Add'tl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ts; b,- !be posting of copies thereof .in remainder of said Section l as passeij July A. l\I. & if f.L~;i;g~[ ~g~ ~i;/~e¾~~h9 st.:t.,f1f.cl~ll~~ ~1~1g~:tPM. John .wa:~: ~~~g:~tpf!t_hth, st--E 5.0' o.f s II., ,Lot 6 & E' 16 SO' Lots 7 & lO,' l;lfo_ck' O~cal' w. Pie\.~:: 553 We~t Mill sti,--W ½ Lot 1. Block 29, Tayfor's 'Addition: ·, ' 
o'oree o! th• ,::,.o.! ~Ii~ clllacei; ln eacil L 1946 shall be m1c!Jani:ed.) 1 Arthur w. Schmeling 358 Johnson St-,-Lot 3, Block 126,. Original Plat, . · · Elizabeth conra.d; 328 'West Ei.ghth :St.-s_ 1.y· lt2•·.Lo_. t .6 .& Sly 112, w.v.. Lot 7, Block Walter F. Neuman, ,55.5.West. lllill St.'-'-E ½ Lot·2, Block ZJ, .Taylor's Addition.· 
oi :,ie abo,·e named school rustricts af- Section~- This oroi.nam,e ehall take effect {:ed E. Leicht, 208 1i.est se~euth St.-Lo• 0., Block 43,. Orl"'" .. a· l· ·Pla·t, · .... · ..· . . . . . 1 Pl t SI 81, ! E'- S' ol W ., •··t 7 . . .. . 'Edna Wetzel, ·557 West Mill' St.-E 40' ot N ½, .W. ¼, Lot 2; .Block ·29, TayloI'•. A-d, fected tl::ereby, at least ten days before and be in farce from and after its passage, iV • 1, ., a..... , - !22., ·On~a ···_a -~x..- - Y' -0 13 ·· · "'12 LIO • -- . _ -.-_ · · diti~n; ·. : ~:-. ·. - -· · _- _ ; ;· : : · : :: _- · _· __ ·- _·· _. · 
Sa.id dsv o£ !lea..n..ng; and by the mailing approval and publication. provided, how- Roy Rcyland & Violet Genev;eve Backus, 564 West Seventh St.-Lot' 4,. Block 3; Leo w. & Dealia' A. Buchholz,, 326 West· Ninth St.-W ·50' on 9th- St. bY .120·· Of..'Lots 'Chicago. Burlington & 'Quincy Railroad· Company, 178 ·East ·second st,-Lot 9, Block .1:; 
!,f copi2S tb~of to tlle clerk of each of ever~ that the said gr-ante-es hercin shall, Chute's Addition. · · _ 7 ·& ·to~ -Block 131,-_ Ori.ginal- Plat -.. ·. - _ ·· _. : . ·_. _. . . .. · ·. · · . · __ · Original -Pl_at~ · : · : · - _· · · __ ·_ · __ -· · ·. · -· · .. _. · · _ · . __ . 
the .>hD.e :named scbool &!.1'iH~ :illQCWd v.i!hin mty da.n from the date of jts Robert E. Steffen & Frances E. Steffen, 357 West Flfth St.-N 97' Lot 5, 'a!ld N 97• · Charles & ·Zella Beckman· •. 422 Wilson st.~Lot 7 ex. N 1Q;64', ·Bloek 1!12; Original Plat. Charles & Elsie Hendrickson, • 504 East Belleview st.~Lot 6• Block 2, Curtla 4th Ad-
ttereby at leas, ten dan before saill day passage, file with the CHY l'iecorder 01 w 45• Lot 4. Block 103. odgl,ial Plat: . . · . -.· Allyn S. MorganJr:, 424' West Ninth st;--'-E ~o• J,.ot.10, Jn• i;ubdMslon_; :iiioc~.142, · .. · ·· dition; .... ·. · ·•· . < · . ·. . · ',: :·.·. · '; · · · · · 
o, ,:.ear.:,g, according to law. sai<! City a written acceptance of this Harold K. Brehmer & Vivian Brehmer, 253 West Flllh Sl.-!'11y 103' Lot l,.BIOck 105, · · · Original f>lat, ·. ', · . · . · · .· .· .. , ; . . . · Thoma• s. Jr; &· Bertha.·Prunpuch. 510 •East._Bellewew $t.,..,E 40', Lot·,'7, Bl~ J, 
Tte Cn:mty Boan:! of Winona ordinance and of the terms and eonditions Original Plat. · · · . . . . . · Henry. D. Hull,' 377, West Eighth St.-W 60' on 8th St. by ·100• on ·wnso11 St. ol Lo!JI ·;: Curtis 4th Additl.Qn. ,- . . . .. . 
Co=:-. Z>limlos01.c.. herein set forth a:id in case said grantees Cecll & Jeanne Wbet£tone Jr .• 219 Washington St.-N 45' 0£ No. 110' Lot 8,· Block 45, · . 2 & 3, Block 132, Original Piaf. , .. ·.. · . . · · · :.· . · · · Junior &. Patricia · Markwardt, 520 East , Belleview, st.~Lot 9; Block ·2, · Curful 4. 
By flay G, KQ)Uler, Chairman shall fall to f"tle said acceptance in the o·ngi.nal Plat. . . · . , .. .Norma:n A, Barth, 404 Grand St.-W !10'. of r o~ .=, & N 20' ·of· W so• L9t 3, Block i.33,. Addition, · · .. . · . .. . · . . 
A .. estc time aforesaid. this ordinance sball h• John P. & Hel_en :1\lcCartlty. 127 Winona St.-E· 1!5' Lot 9, Block 6K; Original 'Plat ' Origin~! ·Pl~t. ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' ' . ' ',' . ' . ' ' ' Frederick Yeske, 527'. Hamilton ·SL7LOt h. Block ·3,. Curtis 4th -Add(tlon_' ' 
?.:cb,rd Schoonover. null and s-oid and ol no effect. Lloyd D. & TUile H. Dreas, 262 West Fourth St.-Com .. on Nly line of 4th ·St. 100' David D. & Madelin A •. · D~vis. !i56 West ;Ejghth St.-s 69¼' Lot . ..10, l31ock 117. Ori, Carl <L Dreltlow, Lois 2-3. Block 3. Clll'lts. 4t!J Additioil .. ,, . ·. . ·. ·. 
C-o..:nt:-- -'-10citor. Passed at Winona. Minnesota, tltis 18th 'i\1Y from S.E. Cor. Block· 87, N 150' W 40', S 150', E 40' to beg, Lots· 5, u; ginal Plat.. ; . , ,.' .. . _ . . . · ·. .. .. . · · Hugo H. ,Yeske,•515· East Belle\•iew St.,-Lots 4-5, Btock 3,.-Curtis 4th. Addition. 
<:.s: Pub. »ednesda_v, ?.1arch 23. 1955) day of April. 1955. & 9, Block 87, Original Plat;· . . · Joseph B .. &,.Cotl'l M •. Sichler, '415 West Seven.th Sl.-Lot 3, Block 120 •• 0riginal Plat,· .Ester. Teegarden; Lots 6·7•B, Block 3, Curtis 4th ·Addition.· ·· · · · .. · . 
,_··oTlCE A~ .,ORIG 'GE ViILLI.UI P. THEL"RER, Elizabeth Losinski, 468 West Fourth St.-60' on 4th' ·x 143' com, 120' from Olmstead Louis "W. Goldberg, 540. West. Sixth St,"-Sly 90' Lot. 8, Block 7. Chute's Addition'. . · Melvin H. Tu\lus· ETAL. 553. East· BelleYieW · St.,:;_ Lois i-2, .Block 4; Curtis 4th 
., u.r .n "" Pttsident ol the Ci!y Council thence E 60' al Lots.5. 6, 7, ~; & 9, Bloek 83, OrigiIIa]. Plat, Ray C, & N¢11 S, Steele,-523West Bixth .St . .:....Part of 10 & 11; Block 111, Original.Plat.. : dition · · · . •. . · · · · 
w:;,.,.71.E~~~~~~t 8~,; made In ~~~;t'G. WILDGRT'BE, Otto Plapp Jr., 210 Grand St.-WIY 144' of SIY 20· of Lot •• & .of Nly 20' Lot 6, Bloc!( Paul F. & Vh'glnia .O'.BrieJ!. 515 West .Sixth• St.,:CParl Lots i & 2, Block .2 as per deed Geori/0-,E •. Pelowski, '550 E. East Sarnia &1,-N 72,5' . . of S 72-5' Lot /J, · & W'lY 2ll' ~ 91 Original Plat . hook 122, Page 600,. Chute's Addition. . . . .. , · · · . ..': · of·N'ly 72½'·of.S 77¼'· Lot·4, Block 4. CurtisAlh.AddiUon. ·', · 
t:,e moe,ions cl that certain mortgage · City Recorcl•r Mr E 1 Boll "27 W t Fifth St. E 44' 0" L ts.7 & 10 & 'E 44' 9" f S 40; Lot' 6 LJ.ayd B. & Mabel Gilbert, .468 .West Sixth St.-.-E 40',Lot 11, Bloc.k 101, Original. Plat.. Hulda Kirsie, 555 Belle.view SL-Lot·5i. Block· 2; Rohweder & ·Brach!ow Inc. Trlllll!IU• 
z:-.~::::e, e.x!"-c-..:ted and rlelh-e~ by Edward Appro~_ed this 18th day of .April. 1955_ • s. ar er~ es - - 0 - · 1 · · ·0 · ·- · · J • • • l • l lll' Lot ·1 B10Ck ·4 ·Curtis 4th Addition · --· · ·· · 
E:,.=o·;.s:.l a,:d Eslher =e.towski, bus- I LOYDE E. PFEIFFER. Block 92. Original Plat. . ·Matthew A. O'Dell, 513 'West Fifth.'St.'--"Frac. Lot 2; Block 100, Original Plat.:&· Lot'. 16, . a. parce . . • . ·, • . . , · •, · · · · · · · G-eo William E & ~1vrtle Lloyd 474 west Fifth St E 34' Of· w ~05·0, Lois 7 & 10 E 34• Block -7;._ex~ -Sanden ~ute,s A~dlt:lon_. · . _ , · · uerbert- .&. ··Linda .. <~1e1Sest1Je~ .. -:·5_s1 ·Eas_t Belleview._ .St.-Lot 4,_ BloCk ·_2, Rc;,h~eder ·" 
:t~}c~a -• \,:';g~~g'?ort'.0 husll~~ 1j ,;;;:;:--;;:;=;-;:====-cM=a,~·o:::r~~=~ ;! Wly 0 105.1' or siy 40', Lot 6, Block.~2. Original Plat. . . . '. Wlllt~lntlnt! Huffarth; sot West 'Fifth st~Lot 1,. Block 100, Ol'lglnal -Plat., . , . · Brachlow. Addition. · · · . ,· ', . ,· t' ~ Bl ,,; • .; ,, d &''Bl' ·,·h 
~t:~ wi;e. as mortgagees, bearing date 1 (Pub. Date Wednesda,·. A~ril 20. 1955) George Erpelding, 476 West :Filth St.-Pareel 36' x 100' ol Lot.. . 7 & 10. Block 92. Henry· w: Mathie, ETAL, '~31 west 'li'lfib•, St.~E ¾ Lot 3, · Block '8, ·Chu~•- Addliion_ · Wm: g. Fl!>l'el\C('>. Moore, .573 En'st Belleview Sk:--LO . "' · Otn., ••• ,o,,we er · . ac ' ,. d •-',~. 5:b r_·a.. o,.· :>if--· 195"- '<ti!h a AX ORDIXA~CE Orirrinal .Plat. ti- . " ·. · Joseph ll, Logel!n, 601 West Fifth St._;_E .·,.., Lot 12, Ex. ·Sly· JO', .$lock .. 6, Chute's . · . IQW Addition. ·. ·. · ·· . '· · · . . . . ·, · · · . · t' . Bl. · k • ·R· h · ··d, · · ... 
;.'":.-.,;fr ~i !.:c:; tllerem ~ntain"ed, which "70 A3IE:!'l.--n .A.."'<; onnix.A....~c~ ES- Cecil R. Ca~· .. 478 west Fourth st_-w 35• L(,lt ·10 & . wty· 33, l'' of s 40' Lot 7,. -Block- _- . A.dditi0rl.. - . . - -. . 7,. . . -. . . DV..•igtit '-_&:· Mabel: Stiihma_ni, -.573 East Belle:VieW. St.~Lo -2, - oc ..• ; . o we er• 
,.... __ ,..., .... , ,c.- :e-:=c~ v.----.=- :!;_1~d-_ -! ... ?" ........ ~ord ln the TITLED ''A~ ORDI-:o;;\~CE PR YH). 0 2, Original ·p1at. .· •. · · · . . Robert F. -& M. a17. A •. J'doore/. 628 West FOurth St.-W ·¾'.-:Lot G,:···.Block. 12_ .-· Cbute"•,S··. Brachlow· .Addition. - _.- .- : · · · - ·· - - · · · · 
--- ,::- '-'· .. .:- L'i"G FO:R '"' ... .W~- .C. & Evalyn· M. <McDoU.gal,.~601. Carltn..onia -St--N·_ 85' Lot 1,.: Blrick . .2. R. o~weder · 
~Elc~ o! t.:.,,e Register of De-eds Ill and LICE:SsI......-G OF TR OC-- Henry -s. & Florence ?i-f. Kleinschmidt~ 162 Sioux St.-Lot 7. Block 12. Chute"s AddlHon. . .. _ .. _ -Addition~ · hl · Ad ·u 
. ·~ C • = "" s-t l "'--e- =.A.TlOX OF CO'"STB"CTIO" OF R d h D C 59 & 63 W t S d St . 20' 6'' ·s . d' 53 t "'I CJeh•s J. &"NO'rma M. ·111oore,'. 60'1, ·Weat'' T~'~ s· t',-N' ,104' Loi·· 11,·B·.·10"k ••,· Ch' 'ute' 's t: Brae· OW, di on,. :_t · · :oc •"" o~::ty o, ,.,n=a, •~ e o ·•= . ·• ~ ., a emac er rug ompany, es. econ. •'."'.' . on. e.con X 'nex "'ey ,u =  • = Carolin. e·. Blanche Hun. ter, .564 East Belleview' St;-Lot 14, Block. l, ·n, oiiwedn _ _, . 
sc:2. on :)-,e 7L'1 d•Y or ~arch 1952 at SIDEW_ ALKS. C'CR_B!- A:sn_ GCTT __ERS." '" Lot 1, Block 16, o·r,·mnal Plat, Par. ·,n Lots· 1' & 4,' Bloc,k 1·5,· Com, ·20,5•, E Addition' · · ~ ~ ·,-:--:, o· cJo::-k A. :\'L ~nd recorc.ed in Boo"k o~-e- _city council 01 the city of Winona doo uf~ N.\". Cor. Lot 1, 5::,-_5• W 20.5' S 66.·5'· E. 48.3', N 30' E 9", ·.N 37',· E·. 6",.: . . ~- .- - . , . - - . . .- ·.- -·. _. ,_ - . Br3.chlo~ · Adclition:-.. . ---. : . . . .· . ' . . . . ,. :-· ·-: 
. rn~~· ,, "" •Enin It; &. June. M; Neumann, 203 Grand. St.--;,E 100.' Lot' l, Block. 92,. Original Plat.: ·c· ar· oline· · Blanche .'-Hunter .. · 56." East Belle•.• 1e·w· ·.st·.-L·o• .. 13,. Bl.tick 1, ·. Rohweder· ·_a. 
:::: r:-: .:'•ir:i;..;:a~.!:- on pa:ge lSS t!:.e~O:. and . X 53" v~· 29~ t be Ori · al Pl t .Irvin A & Onl L T d l 372 W t F rih St SO' 4th 140' f. ~ • -r .. 
0--:-iI:I~AS. Gefault lll Sil.id :morigage • .:§tnCanliocne l.enTht1·t_J,etdSe __ c_/\,,:t'1ion03ru·"·rnfathn<:1",t pce,rot,,,am.·d- I .. _ F. ,,,_· Sn-_-',·c· e Cl.ub. _0117 .'g!.••k•t-St.-Nly-:i ,·40• or E '". _· Lot .9 ' •. . N'" 40' Of. Lot 10, . . -· ·w·nsony df-·Lot~ai a7 e& '10 :· Bl~~k- 8~u on.n,.;;i Pl~in :· .. -~. ' . ___ com~- -60' ' ro:ID- . . BrachloW Addition:. . . '·. ·_ . . . ' . . ' ' ·.: . . 
o.\.l...i.i '" ~ ..... • !.~ ...._.. "' 73 w: lJI ~ , • _ · · _ · ' · '·. · , . 0 - ,- • ·- ·- -. ·Em_ est Lang·,- 5.19 ·_East. M. a_rk_-st ... -P. arce1-.in L.ot- 14._ Sec ... 26 •. T.:101-.R ·7; ·Win. o.na .. Limit~. 
t-· ::~~•~ 01 the fa.Lure to pay the sum Bl k JJ O l Pl • J bD t· & p t - . A l\l G - 328 W ··st Fifth St . .;.. t S .E "I. k s·n· . W Lim! 
,? 3-1_,,:,,.,.J bei=g tl!e princi;,al amollllt in;g fo: Llce.>si!lg -.,; the oc, u,ntion of Con- . 0 <;. ,,; ngma . a,. , . . . . , . 0 • • . • a ncia . · • c mre, · · . ' · .e .· . . . .~om .. a . · . •· .. cor . . 1> oc · ~ Edna .·s:-- Scholes, .604. Eas! ·Belleview .St......:0.L. · 13, See. 2G. inona. ts. . · · ; 
~' -_:-., !let. i:,~en for L'1e pr'.nci;,'.ll amount smiction of Sidewalks. Curbs and Gullers," F~ank Liters~",,-9 East Thi.Id s~.-E 22 Lot 1, Block J.44, Wm. 
0
H, Steven:, Add1tloJ1. thence W 225' to Mg. thence· N 140' ·w 103' 9". S · 140' E · 103'. 9"'. to -beg., Louis •& Adeline .Luksa, 607. East .Mark' SC--O.L .. 12, Sec, •ZG,' Winona· Lunlts .. 
, .. · ·"·"'.d ~"--•• cc-co. t"-""·'"".r -.,h _ •ccrued, be and lhe same_ hereb,- •c amended to read \\mona Pnntm~ Compa. n.y., _102_ - Liberty St.-. Lot 6, Block .. 7,_.L,aird •. A_ddltlon, . · Block. 89 .• Original .Plat. . . · .. . ·. · , ·: · · · .. · .. , Leo 'J & Angeline A' Knopick 519 East Eighth St -'-E ½ Lots 11-12 ·· Block· 18 Hub, · 
:r:~~-~"""! ~~ s:}d-~n!;'-·f;;\n ~~~ ""s. 1953 - as !ol.!ou-s. to-v.,t~ ., ...,, ~ Grace Thrune~ 408 East Thll'd st.-Lot E.½ 8,. Block- 8~. Lall'd s. -Addition. Fred E. & AITTtes· E:· B_ough.~on., 257 West. SJxth .. ~t.-N 100' _.of E.: :S; ·Lot. 3 . .i,,nd of the ·w -._- . ·. _- i,~~_d's Aci.diii~n;.- -.. :,_, -'. ' _- -·_.- . ~: ._-- . . ~-- : -· .•. . · . -,- · - , . . , ·_ ··. _ ·' . - .. -
rn ~:<: us:e ht'r\.'7: in the s-.nn of S'Sll.5-i:. ..Sec~on 3 .. :,.;o licens.e shall be issued as Roland Papellf_us .. ?15 Eilst Third_ St.-Lot ·10~ Bl~ a,. Laird_~~ Ad~tion. 57½' ·_a£ :L_ot 2 .. -BIOck 106. Q.riginal ··Plat. , _ . .. . · John · Mauszewski ·-sr;:, 603 East'· Tenth St.~Lot ·-6~. Bloc~ t7, ._H.abbard's _·Additio_n.: 
.:-.c.Jct ~o:.e !J.e.i.!:l.: dated .M..a.rl'.!b. .5 .. 1!62 be--- aioresaid unlil the applic2.11r sh.all have exc- Clarence E._ &: Alberta C, Cll~slikl 406 Ea:» Tb1~ _St.-Lot W½. 8,r ~lock 8, Laird•~ Harri.et -J._. -Bert :A- and _Mar'g~ret Bey_erst~dt,. 179 West. Fourth· St.-W ~-- ~~-:- 5 .. Ch~C3go;··Jl.111wauk_ee.- St. Paul.sand_ Paci£iC-·Railroad Company.., -.650 .East·~ark-,St.-:-· 
en"''-"'< ace tb..-ee ,·ears aEer dale ar.d cuted and filed v.ith tlle Gt\' Recoraer a Addition. · . · . · . · ·. Block 20, .O~iglttal Plat. ; .' ·. . . . .. · .. · ' . · . .Lots. ·7·8, BIQck. 1~, )jubbard's Add_ition .•. · . . . · .. , · . · ... · · ·, . 
dcawi::c :,c;terest ai the rate of eight bond to the City of Wino,ia in the sum of John F. Bion, 452 East Third St.- Lot W½ 9, Block 9, ·.Laird's Addilioi,. • ·. ,.·· May H, Whitney, •61. Main St.~Lot l &· E 1/:i Lot 2,· Block 8, Or!ginaf Pl~t. John & 'Grace Datta, I;ot S. 35'.. x .. so, deep Lois 5 & 6,. Block .1S, ·Hubbard's Addlholl.· 
,,,.r ce:i: :,er am::.m from date. That there Tv.o Thousand_ ana no 100 tS2.000.00J Doi- J. E. Burke, 162-166 East Fourth St.-ll & E ½, ·Lot 7, Block .24, Original Pint. J. Stlrneman Estate, 319°321 l\1ain 'St.-N• 78'.· of· Lot 10 & N 70' 'Lo( .9 ·& N s· of E, Sophia Datta. 705 :Bast .. Tenth St:-Pa:rt: Lots S-6. ··Block .15, JILibba.rd's Addition. · 
ls ~-"' ,,·,,,,, d:,e on said note uie entire Jars !or the use of said City and for the George L. Falk, 6~·70 East Fourth St.--11 & 9, Block 22, Original Pfat. · ·18' of S 76' o[ :Lot' 9,· Block; 41, .Original ·Plat. , . . . . . . ·.; . . .· Fred C. &, Ida. Da!leska, 621. East. Mark· St.~Lots <l & ·5 ·ex. Park- & . ZYWlckl, Loke-i '"' 
?:i~~:?2."I :-,::-:~..::~t thereol plw; acc_r,-Jed ~e of an PEry:ons cr.ntracting with said Y.~·.c.A . ., 223 Center St.-East 20'"- Lot 8, 9., -& 10, J3ilOck :_28~ or:igin,al Plat. Stirneman ~e_lover ~Compaiiy~ _178 M~in Sf . ..:.....w- .9_3¼' ·-Lot· lo., :-Bto·ck. 2l. Original· Plat. . · ·_. ,side. Outi0t_S". · . • · .. __ - , _ · ·. : . --.- . . . ,_ .: · , · · . _ . · ._. -:.-· · -
,c:ec~s-: '"'erec~ Irom. =•h 5. 1!153 to litensee _f~r sidewalks, cul'l> and gutter Clarence IL & Helen 111. Drier, 266 Lafayette St,-Lllt N '½, 6 ·t, 7, Block·35, Qrigi- .. Choate Realty l::ompany, .4th &' Center. (Cities .. Serv!ce)~N 120' 'Lot .1, .Block 211, Ori- .Albert M. & . Margaret,' Cisewski; .557 ··Mankato. Ave.'-,-Part · Lots 2..3, Sec. · 26,' Lakeol«i. 
,-ce .:a:e O!e,-,.ol, !>cing a total sum o[ constructwn, executed by the applicant ,,nd nal Plat. , · · · · · .ginal Plat. ' · ·· · : ·... . · . · . · . . . .. . . . · · Outlots, · ·. , · . · ·. .. · · . . . .. . 
;..c.:;21.,.;. =d ,:,o action havbg been insti- two or more sumcient sureties, '1!ld ap- Samuel F. Reid, 226 Kansas St.-S 50' x 75•· of W ·½ Lots 6; &: 9, Block 152, P.Ium- Stella Tews· Nelton, 2.18 Walnut St,-N GO' .Lot 6, & N 60' ot W 10' Lot 7,. Block 2.!i;. Wm, F., Herbert Wrn:, ·Elm_er· J. Benz; 555 Mankato Ave.-Part Lols ~i;: Set. H, 
-:.:.,:::-d ~t }aw e>:r ot."lerwise to recover the prot"ed by the 3.layorc:f s:l.id cit>-·. -:£indition. er's Addition. · -: . Original Plat..· · ' •._ ·. · · . ·, .. ·_·.. - _ - _- · .· _.·, _. Lakesid·e·_Outlot.s. :. ·_ · · • .· : ·_ · . . . .. . . __ .. ·· ___ -: . · · 
d:·:-.: s?-c'.l:r-ed by said mort:g2~e. anti ro Li.at .tbe -said licensee "'ill ctO said work Leonard F. & Grace 1\I. _Speck~ 324 East Fifth st.-W ~, o·f 75' .Lots .9 & )o .. --Bl(?ck Winc;m:a ~eating-and- VeiJ.filatiµg _.Corripany., _109 Ea;s_t Second ·st.-E :12, Lot ·s>&~. w .3o~ Atigust·-F. _"& J\Ie1aliia,-Kreu~et.,··s67 ·.!,fankalo A\'e .• -Part .Lo_ts-2-3., Deed-B,ook 178,:.J:1age · 
'l',"RE?.EAS. tl:e _po .. er oi sale contained su~Ject lo the_ super\'islon and oppro,·al of 152, Laird's Addition. · Lot 4 8;.S 20' on Lafa,ette st x· 48' on Ally ·f Lo't 5 Bio k 14. 0 · -· i·p·1· t · ·161· Lakeside Outlets·· · •. · · • · ·.. · · · · 
'.L ,aid nor.g2ge has become operati,e, sai~_ City Engineer iill_d as_ required by the Wllliam E .. & verna Fratzke, 328 East Fillh st:-E 40, Lot 10, Block :!52;,Laird•~ Carl w. Johnsod:i 2i8 Eas~• T~d st,.-W ½ Lot 9, ; 1;:,k 143, 'orlg{;,al Piat~ma:, ? ; Harold Ki:e~er; 507 East Ma.rk .St,-'-'-Lot 1,, Block l,. Rud Musviick's 'Addition. 
:v.-.,.. Tne.eiore, Orom:mces of the said city, and will in- Addition. · . . . _Goodrich. Cotporatfon,. 226 Eas.t· Second. sf..:....Lot 10 & · S 412, Lot. 9, l3liick .160, Origi, Frances·. Grupa, 816 · Easf • Tenth St.-'-,S ½, Lot "12; j3Jock· 50, 'Rud :Muswlck'.a: ·Addltio·o. 
~,071C'_E IS HEREBY GlYE,'i t_bat by demnily an,d hold harmless s?.id City. ol Edwin M. & Ruth. Fratzke, 319 Center st.-N so•· Lot 9 & to .Block 40 •original Plat , . nal Plat: . . . . . . . ·. . . . ·. , .. . . Bernard- A.• •&:Norma· Benson, 464· Chatfield St.-N. 37¼" Lots ·7-8, l!lock 7, E. · ·c. 
-..-~::-:-::.e- c~ !.he ?OV--er: Cf sal~ cont.a.rned-.:r.n Winona against any dai:nages or Jos2 1o\-·hich ~ - D . - · . · ', · · ' • · . · · ·· · · · ~ · · · Hamillon•s· · ·Adaiiion · · · ·· ·. · · · · · · · · · 
~~::l :=:n;:s;c ~ml purnrnnt 10 the statutes may artse or in = -r,a_v directly or indl- =dmund ei--/ ArJ;1r;;;_ E. Lee, 207 Ea.st s .. enth St.-Ely 45 Lot 5, Block G. Plum- Roger'D. & ·Florence_ ,M., Papenfuss. 452, East• Third St.~w 2' Lot 8 ,and liU•Lot··7, East End ,Coal,&·· Cement P~od., :951 'East Ninth· ·st,...:.:'iot 8,' Block 9, Hlimlllon'a.·:,1.t 
i.--;. s-.:::i:!: c~-e ::1ade a!ld prol---ide-d. said -rectly be suHered l:.:t" - said city by_ re-a~on P'irst Church of Christ Sci list. 402 M In St -W' 98' Lo. t 2 Bl '·k 5 S b- -· i A.dell!' , - - Block .. 9,. Lairct•s AQditio~. . - . . . -·_. - _- . . . --. .. .-Addition •. .- --. -~ . . .·_. ·. -- _. ... .- ·. -. -. _' .. · · .. - : . _-·. .· -_., '. 
"1Cc:-c,:e w',1] oe !o;-ecJosed by !he sale of any OCCl!rrence While tbe work JS gomg _ . en . •. • a ·. . • , oc • an orn s IO~. Howard 'A,, & Beulah P: Bamnann, .283 K;ansil! St.-i so· Lot 1, and 8. 60' of; E 13, F~llJI. 'Nowicki, 10n East EightlI· St.-W 'f.l Lot 6i llloct H, E. ;,C; 1ffl7Pllt<>D'• %n4 
ui t:oe .:-re:eolses tiasrr.=>ed i!l and conveyed on. and be,ore acce;,tance tbere-or by the · Edward P. &_ !3ernice E. St; ba, 362 East Eighth SL.,...S 92 Lot 7, Blo~k 30, •Plumer s. , • . Lot 2,Block 1, Plumer's Addition.' . • · . . , . . · .. · . · . • .. . ' . Addition; .. ,, . . . , · · . . · _ . , . : , . . . , · 
by s::.~d ~c,rtg3.ge .as foTiows. to.'>11'it: City Engineer_. ca_used by ally negligence or Addib~n. . . • _ · · · · _ . ·n. J. Verc_h~ta;:_ 3~0-, Eas~ Fifih-·st.-E· ½ _Lot 7 &: ·W ·½: Lot '8,c Blot:k -152,:·pJumet's· AuglJst• Verdick,_.Lot -7-, ·.Block· 15_; -E·.,. c. _Ramllton~s _2nd , Additjon.-_· · : -: :· ._ .. __ - . 
=• Scc!!l ss !<>et cl the Xorth :112 !e<,I misconduct on the part cf such licensee, his C. F, Deertz. 406 East :Eighth s.t.-Lot 8, Block 2, Curtis ,Ist & 2nd. Addition; ·. . . . . . . Addition. · · · ,· • ·. . · . · .· · · • · < · · · · · · : . , Felix A; & •Esther M: ; Trzehlato;vski, . Lois 5-6, Block 15·, E. C: · Hamilton's . 2nd Ad· 
cl th2t" pa::-: o-: t.he Nor".heast Qu;:rrt.er ~ants or eznpJoyees i::l_ doing the sa.:me, Gate ~ity Agency" .:72 .E:ast Eighth St.-Lot U. Block 2. Curtis Addition. . ., . Ro9e~ _Mueller~: 313 East"_ Filth" St:-Lo_t 4 •. Block 2-1' Plumt;!t's Addition:. _. _. · ; dition~ . _. · _ . . _ .. · . _ : _ _ _· -_ ·. : _ . . . _ _ 
o! i..1:~ ~..:-rl..'½ea..•,J Ou.iffl! DI Mlrition .3.5. IDld if ne rep1ace5 an£1 restores the fi'.Ireet Francis c. &: Claudine N . .Rhe1ngans .. 406 ~eStoUt-. st-~ 58'·. Lo~· ti,' Bl~ck- 9. Curtis"· -st- M~•.s_ Evailg.' Luth4:-X"an- Church. 328. East- sixth- St.~~ts 1~ -.2 .. 11. & . 12 •. ·B10ck Car()Une Blanc::1te· Hunter., Lot= N_ '40" __ Lof l; Block:. 14" :E. ,-C. "Hamilton .·2nd Additio~ •. 
To·---~~:p 1~7. ~Orth. Range ,, West of ~nd rts grass p1ots'-which may be distur-bed 3rd A~dition_ . . .. · . - -· . . . . . . -2, :Plumers .AdlfitiQD; .. : . . ... - . ·- ,. ' - . . ,- . Norman J, f,f".f\nn l3_ani~kij 1023,:~a~t ·SiXth-St~-Lot 3» Block·.14. E:-c. Hamilton ·_Znd-
!Ce FifL'I Pr..:ici;,3.l, Winona ColII!lY m the doing of any such "n-ork to as good llalpb A.. & Julia A. Behling. 120 East Nmth St-Lot 9; Block· 2, Stack's Addition_ ·Howanl •. A,,.,~. Elsie· Bi: MacCw!I,· 176 East. Sixth St.-Lot JO, Bloc)<' .. ·. AddlUoµ. • · . · . · . . · · . · · . . . . . . · 
.!>l;.::ne;ota. 1,-mg Easterlv of the high- a state and condition as he found it•in, ·:Elmer J. & Irene M. Stuhr,135 East'Ninth St.-75' x.150'·Lot 6,Block·3,-Slack's ,- . Ongma!Plat .. , .. . · · .. ·.. Leonard.A:.Slaggie;.Lof6,Block,l4, E. C.Hamllton·2nd Addition. .. 
w;;y kr,o-.n as the dugway or extension and if he keeps and maintains in good and Addition. ex.· Werner in Lot. 34 King St. Limit,;. . • . , . · . . · . Catholic· Diocese. o! Winona, 355 Lafayette_ st,_.:_W 30' Lot_ s & Mike . -Cleminskl . aJid: Clara· Walker, u:,t ·,13, ·Block· 9, ·.E., c. HamUton 2nd Alldllion •.. 
c! :"-•!~b!o -~•e.nue ..21:!:I more parti- P~ order 3:roper _guards b)· day and Lenard & Dena Erickson, 63 West Tenth St.-W· 60' Lot_ 1, :Block. 17;._ ~Sanbom•s Addi: .. - - - . _:128..- Ongmal Plat. . ,- -: _. :·· . - , . - - .. ·._ ·_ · .. : : . _· ·. Louis MrOzek, ··267. "Adim•s .:St:.:._N_ ·43;_ Lot 14; ·Block: 10,- E.-· C. Hamilton. 2nd -Addition •.. 
c:.'.:;,,Jy tles::.··ilil'!l ll f[jJotn. lo-mt: ,eq µgbt.s by rught, and il he colllorms in lion. . . . EarJ; J, · & : M",ry. E •.. Heiting, ·4.62 '!\fain St,-S . ¾, Lot 3,· ·& · N· 1/.z ·· Lot i;i Biock B, ·Jennie A: .Thomas,' 1026 East Sixth St;- S .97• I.at 14, Block 10; E; C. Hamlllon '2nd 
.Ec-.;:"i:::-.:lng 2t a point on the east line cf all respe_cts to th~ h.ws ·cf the O.ty and Gertrude A. Spiering~· 508 CeDter St,-:-Lot_ 3,. Block ia~_ Saribom's 'Addillon. .: ·. _ , ·: ~n.Db~rn's _Addition. _ .- · _t _ •• . ·. · _ · _ •· · . . . · ,·: ·- . ·: _ _,A(l(lition. ·- -· ·: _-· · · . · .. -- :··· . -_·._ ·_ C •• • • - :· --· • • • • • -
s•::: &-ctio~ wl:iclI is Z25 feet "°"th of of 1he S<ate :relative to the streets. side- .Ross W •. & Allred E. Brown, 600 Main St.-W 100' Loi 3, Block 18.- Lakeview Addi- Albert J_ ·Scherer, 167 East Eighth· St.-50 ':.'x •140" Lot. 6,. Sanborn st. Limits, . . . Caroline· Blanche Hunter, .1oos E ... 6th. St;-L,t 10, Block 10, IL C. Y/l,lll.lll.61111 !!M:·.AJ!d, 
· '"' ,:c:-.neas, corner !hereof, r.mning :Walks, curbs ar.d gutters as may in each lion.. . . . St. Martin's ~~ang, .Lutl\eran· Church,• 221, East ·.Eighth .S~,-:-:Lot 2, Block: 13, Plumei-'s Henry. ·H, ·&•.Helen Ko,valeskl, Lot 9 ... Bloc.k 10, E- _C. JJa'n1ilton 2nd Addition. . . . 
,;:,e,ioe w~~t_ a,:-;d pa..-.tllel_:,-ilh the north lllStanc_e be applicable to his_ work and if llarrY E. & lllabel L. Gundiaif, 55 East Belleview St . .:....E 70' Lot 3; Block J3, Lake• Addition;· · . · · , ... ··. . · . · ... . . •. , · John·.&·.-·Anna Przybylski, 1001 East F.iflh,St.-,Lot .. 7,.B\ock· 10, Ee. C. Hamilton 2nd 
~!? ?! ;~o Se~uon ~ mstance_ of . 494 r; _p;cys all fln~ and penalties tb~t Inay Yiew AdditiOn. ·Edwin,_M•·-& Ru_th":·Matzke,. 223_ E.ist Nlnth-st;.. . .: ... J.ot _2. _Block· 14,-PiUme·~s Addition.. ' ·AdditillIL · ·· ·. - · · · · .... : ·_. ··. · ·.. · 






·.K .. o•n.te.ri····J.005. ·. Eas.· t Filth··· s, . .:....iot. ,· ii; _mock· 10, E .. c. Hainilton :!n4 Ad0 · 
\1."1.'t'; the.nee sout.terls along :said east• ~~all au~horu:e any pe_rson contracting Addition • · · · 
erl:," line of s:!.id high~a_, to a point ~th the licensee Ior the construction of r. - - __ . • . · _ . _ ._ . . . .• . _ Bloc~_..6~._-Plu~et's-_ Addition.: ·. . . . _ . . .. _ . _ .- _ · · · . -
.,-!,,ch is s; feet so:zlh al the north line sidew2lk.s. curbs or gutren:, and who has li1ctor T. Gislason, 619 Walnut St-Lot 9, Block 24,. Lakevl.ew Addition,. . : : · Joseph ·G. &. Anna. M, Hoeppner;--203 ·Ea•t Seventh st.-E·' 35' .. x. 140' 'ol Block; j., •&, Josephiilc Kulmwska{. Sia .East· Siitt!I• St.~Lot 14; Bicek .11, E.· C.·. Ham!lb?n 2nd A<!-' 
of the partel here'by ue5 clilX'll, n1nning ~ damaged 1;y reaso:1 of the failure of Lawrence C .. ~ Dorot!cy P. Pomeroy, 602 Walnut St.-Lot .6 •. Block. 29, LaJ<eyie:or .. · .. West··10, of Lot :6 .•. _Block 6, Plumer's .Addition; ... ·. · : . . . · · · .. · . .. · · .· dllion. · . ·. . ':.-· · ·. • . . · . · .• · .: ... · • · • · ; · · . . .. · 
thence east acid parallcl with said north said licensee to construct. tbe same in ac- . Addition. . . .. ; . . . ·.. ·, . ., . Nellie & Edgar J, 'Holbrook, 2.'ll East Eighth St.-Lot' 2, Block·U, .Plnm~r's Addi~ion; Leonard A; Slaggie; 27 Stuben St.~Lot ·8, B)ock 11', E; C, Ham!!ton 2nd Addition •. 
]!De .and B5 Jeer souther); therefrom to cordance with specllieations issued by and Carl~- & E<1:1a E. Gemes, 214 East Sarnta St.,-Part or :r,ot·22 Lakesido.ouuot,,Sec 26: w,,.H; &; ,Grace Leu; 277'East.:Elghth St,-N 99'. 9":,Lot·u.:·111oc1t 12.P!ll!:J)er's.'Addl-· Wayne w: Gile,'968 East FiftbSt.-.Lot 12. Block'5'. E. C. Hamilton 2nd,Addltlon.: ' 'l 
a ""'"'°' on the ,.ast line of said Section under t.lle supet-Yis:un of th~ City Engineer FraJJClS E. J~•- ~57 Eas~ Tenth St.-.Lot 3, Block 2, Circus Addition.. . . . . . lion, . .• . . . . . . . . ·. . . ··.·. · ··. ·. · Michae1'·•P: Przybylski, 1004 'East. Filth St.-Lot ,Jl, .B.lock 6. E: ·C. Hamlltol1. .211~ .· 
which is 85 :eet so.th o! the p<1int o! .sh:'11.llave a. cau.se or action. against !.he AHred J. & V,r_g=n G. Iuckbusch, .s28- East Tenth S.t.-S 70' Lot 12, Block 16, Plumer••· ·Wllliam A.· .. & .Minnie Baumgardt, 403 E; Nlnth.:....Lot: 6,· Biock 18, Plum.er's Addition. . ;_ . . · .: Addition. · .. ·. · .. • , :· · . .. . · . . ' • · .. ' ·· . · . " :R:i'mll · . . 
'be~ri-...;n2: U:e.nce north a!.o:ig the east pntte1pal and, or t~-e F""ureties en!orceable -in Addia.on. . _ _ . _ ._ _ . . . .. Ed.wan)., E~,-.-Anna _ _l\.lf._ ani:r·-9ttia c. Ziebell~: 522 -E . .seventh- st.-=-:-lncludes:Fra.c._ Lot 11~ Jose. -P~_-:s_ ,-A"-&d·d',~~,oenll.•a· Ap.ka~_ ~-~ -~.~s.: .. ·:.Four!. _____ h S_t.-:-µlt __ 6" .•. ·.~_lock.:.6~: ~• _· -~. ·---~to. _n -·~-~._.- .. 1 
lJ.n~ of -said Section. a ~ance of 86 the eourts: of the State -Of l\linne...c:ot.a h~-"''"'o William E. Jan.vrin, 508 East Belleview.-St.-Ut .B~ Blook 2. CiJrti.B. •·. 4. th .. Additfon~ · · ··Block 2• Laird· •a ·Addit1·on" ·Lo· t 11 Blo~ir -ii::· 'Hu1-.;.. .. -rd.-.. ' Addi\!' · · · · · " 
=- · · · . . · · u, u ' · · ,. . • .. ..,, .,.,.,. " 011• . ",', . ""-d A.·, &. SyJv1·a 111·. ··.Stran, . g;., ·1011, ""ast F, Ourth, ,st, .-Lois 4-5, , ,Block, . 8,, E. c, , . H, amn, loll' fr.a lo C:.e ;mint of beginning. Subject to jurisdictlon of the parties .. pro,·ided that no Charles & Emma lllose~, S52 East Bell~View St.-c40' X · 110' .Lot 9 .& '40' x '101½<. In· Roberl G 'Walther 470 Laird st· No 65' Lot 7 Block 4 • Curtis 4th Addi11· · •· '" • "" 
=:.sti::g z.o..-,o· eo.s=ets. all in the cause of action a~ainst the surelv hereun• · eluded in Fra.e. Lot 7, Bloci< 1, Curtis 4th·Add .. & Bl.ock 1,·.Rohweder .. and ·H T. ··k .·515 E• t·B·11· 1· .•-:-F.: '.Lo-.t. 4··•'s. B·1· k'3· ·eurt•" 4th. ?"- · · "· ·2nd Addttion. •. ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. ·. · ·. ,.· · ·. · · 
. _ • . • ugo··e~_e, .. ·_as· _e evew..,..rac,.· .' w .; oc · • . ,.,. .:Addition,., ...... · Eng'elbertLoslnski>"Lo.tsl,2,Block .. E, .. C:Ha,niilton2nd·Addl!!on,, .· .. · . · • .. ··•1· 
·co:n,:, of Wnona, State of !linnesota, 1, der shall be commence'.! later tl!an ·one Brachlow's Addition. · .- · · · · ·· · ·. .: . Ruth Antia·Fe!cman, 50.West.Mark St.-.-E 35,·Lots.8,&. 9, Block 17, Sanborn's Addition, Cyril'S & R' s-'tb 9-3 E ·st F urtb St Lot 7 BI k 5 · E c H ·ii•-' 2nd 
....-it!> ::.te he.-ec.:.=em.s =d app:rrtenances ;,-ear im=ediately following tbe date ~r' the Lewis· J. Burt. s;s· E.a.st Belle,-iew"'-40' x. 117' 2". Lot 10. Block 1.· Rohweder . and Lawrence,& Josephine·' Breitbach, 528.'Lafayette· St.-S BZ'·Lot,18,·Block'4, Slack's Ad- ·., .· ... ': A.d· da1·tY,oann.na . ...,.. . • ."· : .. a.·. <_> ·. ·. ·. ·:-. . '. oc .. J:.· · .. ·. am :-u~ · ... 
t!_t:erei0 __ bE}on~in:g __ or ot":"1:-n'ii~:, o,n~ertain-1 =. ance of the perm.it Ior -:.7Jch t·onstruc. Brachlow!s· ·Addition. · . · .. . . . .. · dlti · 
r · ... • , . on. . . - · _. • ._ ... ·_ ,· - _ _. · · ·. · Stella_Kochta, 928-East Fifth._st~~Lot ·12, B_lock 4~ E •. -c~· fJamllton·~c;t ~dcliti'.on. 
"'•:. ,cue-Ir .oale n'.il be "'':d~ :ry- Clarence t,on. . . Roy w. & Katherine .B. · 'Grausnlck, ·sM ~a.st Delleview--40' ~ 157' Lot. IL· .BIOl!k 1; E. ··R DOl!rlnl!i 1!02 Centl!r st.~J l!X. ·E 70',, Block 23, Lakeview J\l!dition, . . . :,·. · . Doro''tlly'. T!Jo,m· p•on, ·.Lot ··E 6' Lot ··1· ,· 'UJnck• •, .,R, iverriide · Addition, , 
21-'!:-:- ..r:..I:::1.:~-: D-e?'.:::Y Sher...!1: o! Wmona The applicant ~ als[?, be.fore such li- . Rohweder and Bracblow's Addition. , . · · • ·, He....,.."'""' & Anna Feller 55·2 H Ill st· L ·11 In O ti • 1 · · d · -b · · · · · .J u v .,, 
C " :v---~·o•a ,t .~ --· ,_ t d cft~•e shaU be 'd t th c· . . uu= . . . • .·. am on ,- an . u o,. ·. 115. escu eel' tax roll W35 Walter. F,,· ·Neu. m. an, t;ot• B, ·-B.lan. ICll. lock, Riven,;de· Adw.·.t10~, . . . . p_";JL_- .... -. -~ • ~.: ~e ::.o .. ~ i..run ~r ~ _ LSSu.:::, pay o e. 1ty Roman & Teresa Wieµorek. 568 East Belleview-4o•·x 117'.Lot·12,·B1ock .i, IiOtl'-'E:.de.r ·Block 1 Rohwe~ R- B bl Additi" · · I 




o: W~ona, ~V.·i:ic-r-.:: _Cv.r_:i_~-? ~lir.neso!a on me the. Treasµ.re_rs ~ei;:,t of_ such _pa__~- Roland Ro:;er & Elanor B. _H.:inso~. 605 East Mark St..-Irregular Parcel in Quui:,ts .B Qtt0_-_~ermall;· ~6_2. ·J::[am~~<?~:-s.t_---Outl_Qt"_-1,-. __ Block ·1,_; Roh~der.a_ ~d BrarihJowS. ~; ·:E:ffl:is .J· ~----. __ ·& .. ··Esle.11_3:_ B~~- ·Puler.ba. ug·h• :·9.01: .. ~a.··st .Sixth ·-.St.-.-L?t.. 6. ~: B. loc·k. ·8. , · Ri\•~1"5id.·I tl,.,h~d;,J_o!:'.lb.,.1955._2t1D:OOoclock mentmth_theC1tyRecorder_AUJ.kerues &14Section26T>107•R·- . . .. · .. ,;_Clty·Street.Huebnerand·Feller_: . . . . .. ·:· .: .. · •.•· . , . 'Additi,pn .. ·... . . ·•·· ., .• .. · ... ·. ' 
A. x. ~r 5~,d 11a, at public ,enctue to the hereaf:er LSsued shall expire on Aoril 30 R s . B. . '- . . •· . . ·. . . . . . . Margare~. Cl:~plewskl, _560 Haml!ton St,--'-50' co111.;. 6.0' south of N.w." ~orner ,of OUtlot .w .. _in.,:. R,.•·~dFJdll~re0 •. n.ce c_ ie .. m_ insl<i,. 679 Ea.·st··· · .. E. ig.hth-. st.-c"-Lo·.·t·· 1, .. B. lock; 6 •... Hamilton'•· i..t • .... ·I· .higl:es:. bidd~ :for cz.sh_ to p.2.y .sa'id mort• of t!le':-rear follo-wi:ng ctate Of issuanCe. ·Toe DY . & erruce ~: ?\IcEimury,- 602 East Tenth St.-S ·½-Lot 7, Block 12, Hµb- 1,-lJlock l;: Robw~er' ... &._B.ra~~W"s:.Ai;:tdition: _. . . __ ' ' .. ,. . . ,.,._ 1 ...__ 
gage debt =d :nterest, toge:l:er with the fee for lice= for a periOd a! Jess than hard 5 Addition. . . . . . . . . . F. v; &·.Ruth·. Kulas,. 567 Hainllton• St,-,W '60': Lot '10, Block'·!!,. CUrtis,.'4lb :Addition:. , Hel~ C. GUgosh, 405. S!ubi!n St._.:_Lot 1; Block ~,: Hamilton's !st Additl11n, · . · .. · . : . 
a;t;: mid <fubm=ents of foreclosure one year sha.ll be SID.DO. Charles C. &. Lorraine A: McLanghlin, 731 East Mark St.-com.· So, .line Mark St, .Thomas ·Frank' ClIUchna 11,;· Lorraine Chuclma, 616 Hamilton -St:-N 72½' of Loi .3 All ilt.'the 'CilY: ·of .. Winruta. Minnesota, in accordance :with the ·plans and &peclfi-
~::o,cd by ;aw, intluding One Bnndred Section 2. This ordinance shall.take er- 390' .W or_ int. ~~th Jl!~a.to A'!-'."· thence.Ely 10', SIY at.RA,· to- Mark .St, ·. · .. ·: .N'7:>.½' of w.·25.; of.frai:, Lot4;- Dlock·4, CUrtis 4th.,Addition'. · .... ·, : · . cations; which said plans and specifications, togethel" .witb an estl.maw of the probable 
T.,-e:;1y-fi.-e. ~n:l ]l{).'lW <~125.0J) Dollars j feet and be. in force from and .>lter· its t? Pt. of lllt. WJ.th th. e · ..liD.,e ruruung, So. from Beg. ·par. k.• 0. f Lots 4· & _5•.: Lak"". .Paul ·A,· :Laak, 518 lcarimona St.~.7 ex, R. ~• of. Way; Bl.ock 17; Hubbard's· .Adclitioni. : expense thereof, were ap,roYed. by th<! City Council. and lil~d with_ the City Recorder· Of , 
a:!or=:-:-·s' =e_es._ =b,ect to r,.cier:iption. st passage. ,ipproval and publie3tion. · . side Outlots. . .. · , · .. ·. .. . . : . ·• FeI'II.· M •. Losinski, 617 .East Mark :st.-55'.•front on. M;ark 'st. by 143.7'. de.,p in Ou.Uot said city :on the .18th 'day. of· April; 1955, and are now on file with· the said ·.Recorder ·. j 
;;.,i,:.- =e w::hin one year f!:I>,n date of 1 • Passed at Winona, :lllnnesota, this 18th Clarence J. &_ -Ru;n- A.. Hem~elman, 522. Chatfield· St.-s 1/.z .Lot.lo,.- Bl\>Ck A,, E, C- ; : · .12; Sec:: 26. T,107-R•7, Winon·a Limits .. · 'c. · .. · •. , . , . • .. , . . · ,· · . . fo:,- ·the inspection·. oLaH persons. interested..' _ . . . . : · · .· • ·. .. . .. . '_. . 
~zle. = ;,randed by law. I day of April. !955. Hamiltons 3rd A,dqition. . ·.· . . .. . .· . WYl!ss·c. :&· Max:llYD.:H,·.Larson, 577 East'Ninth··st.: Lot 1,.'Block"U,.Hubbard's Adell-·· ·. At the time alid"p!ace of·sald meeting•.an opportunity will be. giYen all,peisoru, 
Da:.ed th\5 fut day of )larcll, 1935. · ; WILLI.Ur p. THEURER, Alice !>1ae Huff, 853•· East King St,--'-Lot 6,. Block .. 1,. E-' c. Hamilton's Addition. · ' • .. . tlon_. : . : . . · . · · . . .. , · .... · . . . · · . : .. : , . . . . . . .·. . . . Interested · to · be ·beard- for : or· ag0inst. the co.nstructlon of curb . and gutter and sl!1e, 
. GEORGE L FORT l .--"~-- President ,of 'lhe City Council Lucille Kutchara; 950, East Niµth St.-"-S 109' .Lot'7, Block 4, E: C: ;Hamilton's Addition... Raymnnd .~, &i ,.Jennie .L•lleil.dricks; 660 lsast. ,MMk st~All south Of R:Ri Of. Way, .walks imder sidewalk Contract "A;" and in the meantime, sealed ·praposa1s.wll1 .be: 
!>l'.ARGARET s. FORT ~•=• · Louis D. & .!lrarie Hanson. 979 East Nintb St.-E ½ Lot. 1. Block 9. ,E. C; ·1tamiltori.'s · .·. · Lot· 9, W 15· 10' or Lot 10; lying S'ly of .'R.R., o£ Way. lllock ·.16;: HUbbar!l'a received by, said. ·City Rccoriler for the. c:on.struction of. said ~rhs and gutter, ai,ct · 
. ~o=-tgagee.1 ROY G. WlLDGRUl:3E~ · Addition." • · ·: ·· ·. · · · · - · · Addition> · -· · ·· · · ·· · ·· - · · · · -- · ·· · · · · . sid~walks -and:_th_f!:.furnishing o~·.au· ni.aterial~ therefor,_ and· all _Prop0:Sa1:5 _received_.-lViJl· 
~or1;e. Bi:=er & ~on Cit}· Recorder Frank Wojtalemcz,1010 East Eighth St."'-Lot 9, Block 16, E. John F. Chupita & Edna Cbupita. 653 East; Tenth st,-N 72½' Lot 6,.Block 16; Hub- oo..'opened·in the 'presei:ice .. oLsaid·.council at the time and place .above iipeeifled.,·" 
• At,crr:e,-s ror !>lortgageea AppNYed Utis 18th day of AJ)ril, U!55. lion. · - · . . . · · . . · . . . · . . ,' ·,· ", ·. ; . . bard's Addition. . ,' '• . . . . . . : Dated at Winona, Mlnlle~ota,' April· 18, ,1955. 
- lw-l;, Center Sire,,~ LOYDE E. PFEIFFER. Len Slaggie, 1022 East Eigbth st . ..;.W V.. Lot 11. Block 16. E- C. Hamilton's 2nd Addi- Allre. ii Ferdinand & Eleanor -M.elissa Scbm!dt. ; ?27 East· Tenth St.-Lot 1 e:i:. R.IL · l1f Vi a on.a. ~li.n.nesol.a. Mayor tion. · · · · · · · - · · · · · · W Block 15 H · · 
.. · · ay, r ub1!ard's Addition. . . . · ROY G. WILDGRUBE, .·. ·, · .· City Recorda. . 
THE WINONA DAILY· .NEWS;. WINONA, MINNHOT.t. 
. . .-. ·, . . . '. . . . . . . . ' . ' -.-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, ~955 
BEDT .. 1.M· E· ... •ST ..o· .· ··R .... 1·e·s· Benny,. ExecutivE? Wm d~r~yhe might have been~llr" Audrey Hepburn Denies ;~~Fh~!~~~~ ii::;::re:n~xp~~~ ~~~;rt~~dinth~o~f:sfil~a..~J· •..• Honc,,rs for Jsrael Aid The· death WaS· listed firist as Sh~'si Expecting Baby . tbeirfirst child,. Miss l!epburn is.: and Peace)'. . . . By HOWARD GARIS . . . .· · ... · . . •·· · ... · ..... ··. · suicide-41Iltil a· depi.Jty coroner . · . .. . . .. · · · · . sued a formal statement .today. 8 
-
Watkins Stands 
Firm on Charge 
Against McCarihy 
. - . cmcAGO (!'L -. Comedian: Jack said .. that either.' . of two . bullets .. ROME iA,-...screeri ~tar. Audrey .· '.'As much as I. should like to -Five .. states -have .. towns called 
Slowly but surely the wooden cabin. Soon he was dry 11galn and Benny and a Chicago theater exec-' fired inJ.o s9h~llang•s bouy .could. Hepl>urn says she is not ei_q>ecting have a .baby, j have not.been ex0 Amsterdam·, sa.ys the National Ge--
fish," that had broken loose from_ warm and enjoying hot lettuce tea, t: .h . d t •t·· t' . . .1. have , killed him; . , •.. ... • ·.. a paby., .·• · .. · .. ·. _ .·. . • ' pecting one and do not expect one ographic Society> · · · · · the Merry-Go-Round on Uncle Wig- hot popcorn. and cold molasses u_ive were ~nore a . a. es imoma .· .· Schellang; 60, was found >.dead. ·· 'fired of· repeated rumor,s ·.· a.nd 
gily's raft, came swimming toward .taffy. · · . . - . dinner last rught at which 650.per- in .his home: A·snub-riosed .38 cal-
!~n~b~: th!e:!1c~m;: th:~ood1: haf !~~~~::~~~g~• ~~i~~ sons ·eaeh bought At $1,ro ,Isrflel iber l'evolver :was found. ung:r ~s 
fish rode Sammie Littletail,· the of the. raft, tha. t was all th_at. he government bond. . .. · .... · • fe.et. ~He .had l>een .shof m s1 e 
., - ED CREAGH ul ·B · · · ·t· d. f · h' 'd t and. Ill the ·back of. the head ... · · 
.,y rabbit boy. . could do. He co d not $Wllll on ·. enny was c1 e . or ·. I~ a1 • • o . Schellan-g's ,vife, Ruthi found a 
WASHJXGTOX IB - Seil. Wat- "This is one of the best adven- board. But Bosun, Pat Bilffi;r and the state of. Israel and was pres note reading, <(Ruth~forgive .me;•( 
kins (R-Utah) said today .a $1,- tures I have ever had!" said Uncle Mr,. Turfbog, the·. English billldog sented. the first. Israel "Oscar," . a in the· ltjtchen. She· said. it Owas in 
056.75 tax refund check produced Wiggily to Bosun. gentleman, helped to lift the wood- II!ap . of. Israel •. Tpe dinner . was. his· handwriting; · · 
bv Sen. McCarthy in DD way "Shiver Iriy story book Cap'n en Merry-C7<>-Round fish out of the given for Jack Ku-sch, president ~·=··=• =·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
clears the Wisconsin Republican of Wiggily, sir!" exclaimed the jolly water; Anti th_e fish ·never 1111.id a of the Allied Theaters . of Illi.i:iois, · ·· . • .· · 
improper conduct charges voted old sea dog. "But it looks to me word about.his wonderful adven- by· the Greater Chicago Israel · .·· ··. ·. · .. ·. • · .·· 
by the .S=te.. as il Sammie Littletail and the ture; fiome fi.sheB are like· that, 1 Bond Committee: -He was present• TRY OUR ·• 
~rcCarthy ebowed the dbeck at Merry-Go-Round fish had the ad- suppose. They don't talk. ed a plaque made from copper . ·.·. .· . · · · :: · 
two news conferences -yesterday. ;enture." "I will fasten this fish back <?D mined in King Solomon's ancient. ·S. ·--m· ·. •o·.·R·G. ·.A··s· · .. ·90· - . ·.»· · •o·.· .. ··.·· He said it pro.es bis financial af. "They did in a way " admitted the Merry-Go-Round and he will mines in · israel; . · · · 
fairs have been in .apple p.fa order Mr. Longear~. "But it all happened soon be as good as ever,'' bleated_ • · 
-and that the Watkins coonmittee .'.!board my raft, and I saw it. I'm tbe goat gentleman. . ... , -·. , . . . · . . -
.and an earlier Senate group were glad I didn't miss it!" And still tbe fish iiever said a Las Vegas Gambling 
. . "I guess Sammie is glad he word. c·, b o ·sh· 
· "completely disbone5t" m mve5li· didn't miss coming up close to the "But do_n't let ~e !d~rn'·GO· U Wner Of 
·.gating him. wooden fish so he could climb on Round whizz so fast again, · warn-
. Toe Wisconsin senator said tbe its back ,, ~aid Buster a Rabbit ed Uncle Wiggily. · · 
Watkins Committee and an elec- Seoul ' _ "I shall be very careful!'' prom-
tions subcommittee -whic;b · raised "That is very true,, admitted ised• Pat Butter. 
questivns about his financial af- Uncle Wiggily. "Well', here·. they With Sammie safely OIi; board, 
fairs in 1951-52 · "owe an. apology, come! The swimming wooden fish and th_e Merry-Go-Round fish once 
not to me but to the .American and Sammie on his back!" m~re ~ place, everyon1; on Un~e 
:people." "Ob, my goodness!" exclaim.ed '\Ylggily s. raft was _bavmg a fme 
Watkins, chairman of a s:pecial Nurse Jane suddenly. time. It was a beautiful, sunny: day 
committee that recommf!Ilded cen- "What is wron" now?'' asked and the water of Frog ~ond was 
sure oI :McCarthy last y:ear, com,- Uncle Wiggily. 0 • · as calm as the water.in your b!!th 
roented in a hand,written state- "There is nothing wrong," said tub, before you begm splashing 
ment to a renorter: fue muskrat ladv. "But I almost around. 
'"!'be Sen2.te· bas conde;mned Mc- foraot to make ·some hot lettuce "Are you heading for any special 
earth.:, for mjsconduct t:on-ud two tea0 for Sammie! I'll do it at once!" port, Cap'n Wiggily, sir?" asked I 
of its committees and fhe Senate "Why would Sammie want hot Bosun, after lunch. 
itself. leltuee tea?" asked Uncle Wiggily. "No place special, Bosun," an-' 
"He bas not be~n pur~d of con- "To keep him from eatching swered Mr. Longears. "We are 
tempt. . cold," eJ..-plained .Nurse Jane. just sailing around to have fun. 
·~o apologies are in order Irom "There is nothing better to stop We shall sail, first, I thin'k:, to Pup-
the Sep.ate committees or the Sen- a cold than hot lettuce tea." PY Dog Island and after that-" 
ate. And as far as I am concerned "I would rather bave hot pop- The raft came to a sudden stop. 
none will be forthcoming." corn;• said Buster_ So did the talk of Mr. Longears. 
:!l!<!Carthy';; "compl!!t!!ly di.;hon- "I ;;ill also give Sammie some "I think WI! ar@ caught fast on 
est" blast was aimed, too, at the' hot popcorn," agreed the muskrat something under water.'•' barked 
elections subcommittee headed at· lady housekeeper. "Oh, I hope he Bosun. "We can't sail any more!" 
first by former Sen. ct;.illette (D- gets safeiy aboard the raft!" 
'"He is coming safely," said What happened will be ·told to-Jowa) and later b,, Se·:: .. Hennings morrow 1·f the t lephone book will· 
-Cnele Wiggily,. who stood at the e . {D-~o). edge of the :raft, with the others, tell the street number of tbe dog 
Gillette said most of the inquiry watching. Sammie on board the house where the pussy cat keeps 
into McCarthy's tax affairs came wooden .Merry-Go-Round fish. her. kittens. 
after he left the subcommittee, 
and he added, ''it is a do5 ed chap- In a short time the fish was 
ter as far as J am ,concerned.~ alongside Uncle Wiggily's raft. 
Hennings was out of ~.!he cit;• and "Come aboard, Sammie!!" in-
couJd not be reached for - com- vited the :rabbit gentleman. "Nurse 
ment Jane has some hot lettuce tea and 
·d · hot popcorn ready for you!" McCarH1y sa1 the Internal Rev- "Could . I also have some mo-
enue SeITice sent him the Sl,056.- lllsses taffy?" asked tbe rabbit boy 
l:J refund after combing over his who had just had a most wonderful 
financial records in an i.nYestiga- adventure. 
tion started under the Truman ad-
ministration. "Molasses talfy! Of course!" ex-
claimed Nurse Jane. ":But first 
Ee said this "full :field investi- take off your wet things, Samm. ie." 
· gation" sbowed be had reported 
all his incOiie correotly but was She took the rabbit boy to her 
entitled to a refuntl .since he 
hadn't claimed all the deductions 
lie was entitled to. So, he said:· . 
"They came itnd aff'lled me li an 
agreement to give roe back fil,056.-
75 ·was agreeable. I told them it 
was not disagreeable." . ! 
Ye said the investi:~tion, eover-J 
Jng 1946 through 1951., showed be I 
devoted every eent aontribnted to I 
hlm, plus "too big" i share of his ! 
own earnings, to :searching out j 
Communism. ' 
• 
Dallas Doesn1t Want 
J'- To Be· Quite So Salty 
DALLAS, Tex. l':'-City official;; 
and Army engineers have worked 
out a Plan.. the~ said "today. to keep 
a-s low as possible the salt content 







Hite Club & Pow Wow Patlo 
1 ni.lh, ea.st o1 Wlnon.a. an Wha mway !S. 




LAS VEGAS, Nev .. (El - Arthur. 
Schellang, · parti: owner of · the Las 
Vegas Club gambling casino, died• 
-yesterday .of gunshot wounds. Dec 
tectives are investigating the pos-
MR.· ANI) MRS. 
. '• . . .• _, . 
· DINNER- ·. DANC.E 
. - . _:., ·. : . ·( . _ ... : '.; ' : . 
ELKS: C·LUR.· 
' . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . : . •. . . 
Satur~ay, ·. April: ·23 
FOR ELKS AND GUESTS 
• 
Dinner Setved at 6:30 -· -· $.1 ,25 Per Plate 
"MURPH" EPSTEIN, Exalted Ruler 
The salt reached undesirable -pro-
portions this week when the city 
turned Red River -_..,ater into its i 
supply after agreemg to supply i 
nearby Garlalld, TEF-,, with B half' 
million gallons daify. 
City Manager El gin Crull said 
Army engineers ball agreed to re-
Jea.se water from two resen•oirs 
into Lakg. l)allas to -dilute the salty 
water coflr1ng from the river. 
1.AUGH, HA-Vi FUN 
with . One of the largest Owl Motor Company Used Car Stoc~s is being reprised in· .our 
annual Inventory reduction. 48 units In this tremendous offering-ALL LOCAL 
TRADE I No T11xlcab1, Na Oubide Purc;hues, No Squad c,[1, No Fle41t. Cari 
••• every one the kind of c:ar the Owl is happy to .recommend. 
111 
D ANO D FIREMEN 
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)- The 
Dresbach and DakDta fire depart-I 
ment will hold a SJJE>.cial meeting\ 
ioda:y at & p.m_ a;t the· Dresbach 1 
fire house. Lunch -will be served. 
a 
In the 'C"nited States today can-
cer kills more cbildren between Uie ages of 3 and 1:; than any other 




AND HIS BOYS 
( as seen on televi~ion) 




FflilDAY, APRIL 22nd 
Fords, Chevrolets, · Buicks_, 
. .. 
Plym.ouths, Dodges, Mercurys, 
Chryslers to choose fron,. 
• Him af .··. 
. . 
.·.··.··~'4,•···• .. ·.···• .. •···t.: 
'' •·· _: .. _.- ·,.:... - __ ·_ '.-;• _· . ·. ·~- .· 
• •. ~1 V . It doesn't . 
A take a master 
""' sleuth to. 
· ·•1·· . discover 
.. ... ·. • . uiere's no 
.•. ·.,· . ··_·... :.·•.· .. ·.· .. ··· place Hice Wally's.for 
fine food, 
.. · Follow. the . 
. :. ..... : footsteps · of 
'e folks who en-l . joy good food .. I arid you'll 
~.. . . find.y~w.s~~ 
1/,(J.~ 
. ' . . ' 
••. ENJOY' .LIFE,.E.t,Tf~: STEAK. SHOP 
.· .. · .. ·. ·· .. ·· • •. •·.· . > . ·.. . THURSDA y· SPECIAL .· .. , . · .••.. ·· .. ·..• . . : ... · .. 
>l··• Roast·· ,Lion· of.·. ·Pork&_.c;~::rr;:!:~c •. ·:75c . 
•.In···cl1?d. e~ :s. oup·•··· hr.ea. d. o.r r.olls . ' .bu• .:•.t. er ..• .. · ·.~.ege.tab·l··e, yoff·. e. e or. :tea:. 
. .· .·• . , · Try Our Family Dmner.. . .· .. • ·./ · . 
. . . - . . . Noon cincL Evening Dinner h. ' . ".. 
.. . . . : ' - . •·. -· . . . . . ·:·.- / . . ' : - . -_. . . . •, .- . ·, ... . . : ·. . . '. .. 
·PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM ... 
SPEC:IAL · .· .·· Plk&, ihrlmp, ehlclc&n,-Tei\del'• $ .. · •·.•1· · •····. · •· 
· · · ·· · · ·· · · loin $teak with fr1mch frie1 and. TAKIE-OUTS t~ut. Ph~i:,e 3150. · · •· · ·. •· 
. . . . . . . . . : . . 
. . . . . ' . . . 
. . . .. . 
.· ... •· THE BEST IN ·. 
·. SANDWfC:HES &.SNACKS 
. _.: ,-·-. _.. . ~ (. . . 
UTH'S ...... · 
ESTAURANT 
. r,~ !~St ~hlrd str.,t · 
Featming Old Time and Modern Dance Mu.sic of · 
ART FITCH AND HJS POLKA DOT-S 
"That Sentimental Gentleman With the Helicon'' 
'54. f'ORb V-tl Guaranteed 16w m·ile'-
age tu-tone tudor sedan witll ~oth 
radio and overdrive, Price cut $100.00. 
Now only-$1795. Up to 36 month~· -to 
pay_ Your old ear inighf make the 
down· p~yrnent. GUARANTEED. 
· '52 FORD V-B .Custom .Deluxe Fordor 
Sedan. • Has . lloth .· radio · and • Fordo,-
matic Transmis~ion,, seat covers and 
'niany other accessories. }Jo' need to 
rock your budge(: in order .to own 
a modem car; Now $1295. . . 
. '53 PLYMOUTH 6. This is the Cran-· · 
brook c~ach model. Has every.thing 
necessary for your cpnvenience and 
. comfort-.' Radio,~ :Best ·h~ater. Price 












. . . 
· !53 STUDEBAKER 6. The. Champion. 
model with 4 doors, radi!> and ovel'~ 
drive. · Lots of chrome, 'Low .. miles. 
Lots . of transportation and class for 
your money. Save $50.00, NoW priced 
at $1245, Easy.terms. WARRANTY •. · 
'51 CHEVROLET 6 One of out cleans 
. est. cars. Ha.s radio and Powerglide . 
Transmission~ Unbilievabiy low mile~ ·. 
.. age, Price cut $100:00 Qil this one too, 
Now down to $995. A real b~rgain on .. 
a. tpp,-not~h i;ar. PLEASE JIUll._RY. 
can't go wrong af this .pi-ice. 
·, 
. '51 PLYMOUTH ~ Never damaged in '49 FORD V-B Was .$495,()(), now $39!!'. ·•- . 
any way, Good service record. Com- . . A. $100.00 cut on a. '49 Is really som~. · .
plete equipment including radio. Low ... thing. A top,ilotch car that won't use.·. 
miles, Looks g~od .a~d drives nlce ... oil. Why pay big rnoney for an old 
Now. weir~' cutting the price·• another.. ·. ~ar when you can get the new look for ·. 
.~o.oo. Wbata bai:gain at $~45. so iittle? . . . . . 
ALL PRICES:· Pl.Al~LY PAINTED ON .EVERY CAR WINDSHIELD.· 
_. .. .,., ..... ......,...,..,_,.....,...,..,_. .................... ..;,.......:.........;.;..;;.._,,~--.,;.......;,.,;..;....;.;...,_,;,..~..;,....-~-~....;;.;,.;,., .............. ...;..;.....,....;..-..,,.......;.. __ ,.;..,:...;.....,,.,..;....,,,.,;,....,..,,.;,.....;,......,.. ...... .,,.;,....,;.;,. ............ .,..,..--•.,..,.;-,;,,,;~,..,.,.-----
,4, PAeKAR.D. a Originally priced at . '.ta DODC~ , I>ark maroon 4;door'. se- '4& · F=OR.O V-11 Not quiti! up to our '49 MERCU~Y\i-8 Bl~~ll;.coacll inodd 
$295.00, then. $245.00, now cut another < dari; This ~nc;/ bellmgs r:ight .up in the·•.· ·. u;ual ~~nda,rds. o!. quality .but J>riced . witli radio and overdrive, . Motor re~ .. 
$50.00 down to $195. This is not a big front .row. Save alinost $200:00; Now accordingly; ... Price chopped · from. · .placed about 2 .years ago. Sold theri 
klunk but a fine running ear:. Small .. priced atµ95; You;re stire·to like this $19!j,OO tol145; Especially recommend- ·. ·. for ;1000.00. Last week our price was 
288 CU; in·. motor! overdrive, A-door car. Libera.i: guarantee~ :Easy terins. ¢d for the 'handy man aroi.iild a car. · :$495.'oo; Now only $395/We mean busi• . 
sedan. This i~ a bargain. BUY NOW. Monthiy payment 01'. farmer .plan. T~rrils if desired, A REAL BARGAlN. . riess. We want fu move 'em out! . 
,g.· 
.•.•. - .- ·. ·<.•.~-:.· .. ··.·• .... ··••·· 
. . : . 
. .. 
.··c:····-... ·  .. o···•··· ... ·.·.· 
. . . ' ' 
·········\ i •• 
Page 20 ( 
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s1D(l f 
.YOTE: Guest coiumn-u:riter today is Bob Rezzwff, sports editor 
of the Faribault Daily News. Bob's yarn is cm aiullysis of the 1955 
Faribault Lakers. secoiui-place team in the Southrrn Minny kist 
secson. His summary which follows, is the fifth in a series of fore• 
c~" by sports editors in the Southern l\linny League, Prei--iou.s re• 
ports featured Rochester, Waseca-Owatonna, Albert Lea and Austin. 
JNew Look-LakersJ 
Faribault's Lakers \I.ill to a large extent depend upon "new" 
personnel in the club's quest for its first Southern Minnesota 
League pennant since 1931. 
· Of the 14 players signed to contracts, only four played with 
the Lakers last season, giving the club almost an entire "new look." 
.Morea,·er, of the several additional players who may he added 
to the r06ter by· the time the S-M title chase opens ?day 22, 
~ss.i~ only one v.-ill be a Laker vet. 
..::_;.,.,-ne ·way it looks now there will be seven newcomers in the 
starting lineup come opening day," is the way :Manager Pete Deem 
puts il 
. Why the rebuilding of o ~~oncl plac:e c:lub? 
• . Well, admittedly last year's Laker edition, although _it finished 
in a tie ,vith Rocbester only one game back of champion Albert 
Lea, left muc,h to he desired when it came time 
to formulate plans for the 1955 season. 
Last year's club was hard .. hit by injuries, 
illness. absenteeism and what .have you. but 
squeaked through largely through the efforts of· 
Manager Adrian Thompson's "hustle" brand of 
ball. 
This vear ThomDson has retired as both a 
manager and player -and has given way to Deem,• 
a· popular Laker vet as a catcher. With x new 
manager and almost an entirely new team, who 
can predict what will happen? 
f The most optimistic see the Lakers in the 
/ ro1e oi a pennant contender or possibly a title- · • 
holder. R.en:laff 
At this time cf the year nobody has a peuimi#ic attitude. 
Outside of pitching, the .way things stack up now stellar 
slJortstop Dick :Kaess and outfielder ~ete. Gasper. will be . the O!liY 
members of last year's team who will get starting duty operung 
day, They along with Deem, who will see playing service only as 
.a reser,;e catcher, and pitcher Charley Griffith are the only 
holdovers s1gned_ -'. 
ft ft D 
Kaess Recovered 
The only other player from the squad with whom the Lakers 
are .still in contact is veteran clmcker Pep Saul. Saul, who 
plays pro basketball with the Milwaukee Ha~s, is always tough 
to talk contract with and usually doesn't sign until just before the 
campaign opens_ 
Gone will be such Laker vets as Jerry McCarthy, now signed 
by Rochester; Thompson, forced by illness to give up the game, 
and Dick Elkind, Joe Rivich, Bob .Musgrave, Ralph Brawner .and 
Joe Consoli among· others, . 
Rep[acing three-fourths o-f last year's infield, where cmly 
Kaess remains, appecrz; to l1e Deem's biggnt problem-
Kaess, incidentally, is fully recovered from last year's arm 
injury, which foned him to miss the last six weeks of the cam-
paign when he v;as hitting a robust .34L 
· Sig):ied are newcomers Danny O'Keefe and Fred Boiko. both 
left-ha:rided nower hitters who will fight it out for first base~ second 
sacker Lam Good; third baseman Jimmy Jones and Gus Gre-
gory, who .ras shortstop ior Albert Lea in 1954. Gregory is expected 
to get a trial at either second or third. 
O'Keefe, a 6-3, 200 pounder, batted .3t8 to lead Winnipeg in 
tile Class C :Kortbern Leag:qe last year. 
In five seasons spent in Class C and D loops, that was his 
lowest batting average. 
Boiko, one year out ol military service, also has a good slug-
ging record and may be the Lakers' utility man since he can 
rloi:ble as an outfielder. . 
GoDd, only 22, v.-as the All-Star second baseman with Blach·well, 
Okla .. of the Class C Central Association last year while the left-
handed-hitting Jones hit .289 -with Portsmouth of the Class B 
· Piedmont League. 
0 • • 
Solid Behind Plate 
Gregory. a flashy fielder. posted a .247 mark v.ith Albert Lea. 
Before that he bad three seasons v.-ith Denver ol the Class A 
Western loop. 
1n the outfield tile Lak1,rs have signed tv.o brothers, Gale and 
Don TaJ·lor. in addition to Gasper and Boiko. 
Both righthanders. last year Gale.Taylor hit .374 with Calgary 
oI the Class A W€Stern lnternational before that team folded in 
mid-season. while Don had a _346 mark with Brandon, Or-:?_, in a 
semi-pro circuit_ 
Gasper, although he hit only .222 for Faribault in '54, tied for 
tops on the team witb 26 RBIs. 
A top-fli;iht fielder, he had only one error in handling 124 
chances, 
The· Lakers a·ppear well !orlilied m the cakhing department 
,,ith hush-y Jerry Ackerman backed up by Deem. Ackerman, a 
rugged 6-2. 215-pounder_ belted _336 for Willmar of the Western 
"ilinny lest sea.son and .set a league record v.ith 15 doubles. 
Griffith. a righthander who 1>osted a 4-5 mark with the Lakers 
last year. is one of three pitchers signed. ·0thers are righthander 
Yic Stry;cka and. lefty Walt :Montgomery. 
Stry~ka, who ha~ played ,,-inter ball for the past two seasons 
in Pamma. had a combined 14-8 record last year for Dallas of 
the Double-A Texas League and Galveston of the Class B Big State 
circuit. His earned run average was a nifty 2.80_ 
· Montgomery comes highly rixomm~nded, and in his last 
yen of pro ball, 1953, he had 11 1.30 ERA with Omaha to lead 
Class A Western League twirlers. 
Re was on the ·voluntary retired list in 1954 due tu .a serious 
illness in his famiJy. 
The Laker~, although 1-1 players are under contract, aren't 
"set" yet and probably n,o twirlers and one or two others may 
be signed. 
Fight Results l 166~, BrooklYD, outpointed Bob Satter-field. 181~ Chicago. 10. 
S!,l.T LAKE cm- - Rex Layne, 206. 
CBlCAGO - Dick Carr. 1~01-=. Chicago. 
outpointed Frank Smith. 145-. Chicago. 8. 
Salt Lake C:ty, ,topped Willy Jackson, 180, OCEA-"1 PARK. Calil. - "Iris!)" Johnny 
.Albert.L :z.. MeCra..v, 138. Houston, outpDinted Ray Cas-
YU..'ll RE.ACY, n:a. - Joe Undsay, trtl, loll, Los Angele!, 10. 
1 tlie Brandy <::itii 1/u Old Ccrmtry Flavar 







\ -low brandy 
outstanding 
in flavor and 
in-value. 
· r.lL 101U.111 llill~Y • u nboi • THI ClliBlm&rnmwws co. •ClilllOJT, n., Ptonua OF y.u. 
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By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
Playing to the refrain of "Let's 
Swing and Be Joyful," the roJs 
licking St. Mary's College Redmen 
gave the borne folks their first look 
at Coach Max Molock's 1955 dia-
mond product in a 20-0 victory over 
Augsburg Tuesday afternoon on the 
Terrace Heights diamond. 
frames; had· a little contror trou, · man fir"st bas~m;;n Duane and sop-
ble in the eighlli when he walked hombre outfieldef • Dick, 'had tw~ 
two men hut he :retired. the side on · · ·· · ·· ·· · · 
strikeouts ill the ninth, displayilig a· forafoui:' plate performances vi1tb. 
lively fast ball and a sharp-break~ J?i!=k includmg a triple . 
mg curve, , · ·. : . , · · ........ · · · • output; . · · · · 
Spalitto is the freshman . right- Deveniere Horn~r.s 
hander from Kansas; City who Cent.erfiel. d.er V. in. ce Ii. ev.eni.·.ere 
struck out 15 batters at. Fort•Leon-
ard Wood in his' only other .ap- ~llkl\d the day1s .hitting With· a 
pearance .this season, .·. · ... • . screaming line. 'smash to . deep 
Afield; St. Mary's i:ommitted only right field in the fifth inning that 
one error. · · wenf for a home run_ .. · 
Although the visitor<S from :Min-
neapolis were admittedly weak, 
the lack of strong oppasition 
col.ildo't dim the luster of St. Redman Cet 21 Hits . Ray Henjum, Atigsl)nrg'.s ic;tarter, ... 
At the plate, they banged out 21 pitched tfu"ee good innings and his ·· 
hits. Molock tised 19 players in the slow cnrvesstymied the St. Mary's . 
game and 13 of them collected batters until t!ie .fourth inning. ~ 
Mary's home debut 
Pitchers Joe Shrake and Tony 
Spalitto looked sharp and once the 
St. 1\fary's hitters found the 
range, tbe base-hits began rattling 
off their bats· like hail. off a tin 
root 
It wasn't supposed to be a day 
for pitcher~, v.~eatber-wise, as. _a 
:!rigid wind blew across th~ dia-
mond and Old Sol failed to make 
an appearance all afternoon. 
Shrake and Spalitto turned in 
good performances despite the 
hits. . . . ruri arid Shi'.ake1s·singlEl lrt the s~s · 
Others besides , Shrake . to get ond was all he had giveri Untif 
three . hits w~re •. second• paseinan the fourth. · . : · · .. · · . 
Tom Hibbs who . shook a recent Four singles and two errors pro~ 
slump by rapping two doubles and duceq. four St. Marf s runs in that 
a single, and shortstop Len· Spar·.: frame. Five•·more runs were scored 
racino. . offHenjum in the fifth .. He was re,; 
The young Kuehl brothers, fresh- lieved by Westerlund. who >opened 
the sixth. ·• . ·. •.. :· .. · .. • ·. . •. 
• •• • 
BOX SCORE 
"football weather." sT,. nu«rs 1zo1 AUGSBURG 101 
The Redmen got two runs inthat .·· . 
inning; two more in the . seventh, · 
and seven iir th.e eighth off Aug$-
burg' s last two htirler~Erbstoes-
sen and Howard. . ·· .· . · · Sh k F 11 
1 a.b:·h po a . ab._b- po a 
r a e ans I Monaco,3b. 3 o o .o · Gibson,ll . 3 2, 3 o 
Shrake hurled the first .seven in- Gardner.3b o o o 1 Holmes.er 3· o o o 
run. gs. The smooth little lefl-..· struck Luug.3 b 1 t O O Lockwood,ct 1 • o o o 
•J Hibbs,2b 5 3 · 2 3 Ec.khoff,2b 4 0 5 0 
out 11 batters, didn't issue a walk Blistow,2b o o o 1 we1c111e,lb 4 o. 4 .o 
and gave up only three hits. Hollen,rf 3 o o o Johnson,3b 4. 1 z 4 
. Next foe for the Redmen. is Gus-
taVUS Adolphus at 1:30 :p.tn. Safar- . 
day on the .Terrace Heights dia~ 
mond, 
. . . . . . . . . .. • Eight vet~ .· \VaU:,;, l:11rl BUi~H •nd lHII ~1~tt1~: Ste~ .. 
erans on the Winona' High baseball team which . Ing ilre Fred Neai, Bill Mon•, Bifl H•l1e, Jim . 
opened .its season: with ai 2-0 •victory over· Cotter . . Jves 'and Bab Prudoehi; N~;.t g11me for the l-lowk 
. Tue~day aftemocn ,talk things over lri ..• pre-g~me .• nine. ls here Friday aaainl~ La•· Crosse Central; .· . 
hiiddle. In the front,. left ~o. right/ are Ch~ck (~•!!Y. Ne~• Sports photoy Spalitto.,p _.2 1 ·O O "Plu'edahl,ss- 3 :o 1 ·2 Augsburg hatters were able to DuKuehl.lb .4 2 6 · 1 Bartell,rf ·2 .o 1 o 
hit only three of Shr.!lke's tosses Bergm•n,lb 1 O :2 O Romburg;rf .l o · o o · (\ r 
out of tbe infield. Sl!rake.1Hf 4 3 o o F!'nesgatd,c 3 o a 1 ·• · • c:· · .. I f\ 
Two were fly balls to left field. b~~~1f.f ! r~ ~i~~i.:'~u'iid,p~ ~ r~ 1· p· .. - . .· ·.o· ..tt·er, 2.  .-. \....._o· .,,,,,.. . and the Other a S·inl!le down the Morns.If 2 1 ·o o .E'stoessen,1> o O O ·0 ,._, Donovan,c 4 0 12 0 Howard,p • 0 O .. o- O 
left field chalk stripe. • Ciarelli.c 2 1 3 0 B•Austin . 0. 8 O o· 
- De'niere .. c£ 3. 1 .0 0 -~-_:_ Augsburg's other two hits were Grenato.cf 2 1 o o Total• 30 j 74 9 
infield safeties. Sp'acino,ss 4 3 o 3 
J .S:zu'las.,ss .1 1 · 0 O 
w;5hr!~!a~epif h~iff:&fef~ 
1
~rr ·~~ I~W:n fo~ ~e~t~lund in 8th. A Winon~ scho~l was: bQimd to Hawks and failed to r~Unquish .a Hawks bad an early lead to work. ~eii .on ba:'o<i with t!ill~ Cini! '~ut 
way. Only one batter ·got paSt fir St AUGSBURG .. , .: .. 000 000. . 000 000- o 3 · 7 .win,. a.nd it• was th.e Win. ona.·· ·nig. h hit; str .. uck out. three an.d walked with, ·. in the fifth. but two flies ended base_ That was in the fourth in- y · k · · · · · h. th ST. MAR ·s · ·, · · ... 010 451.21xC.-20 21 l Wmhaw S who turried the trick as ci11e in ,tlie last tb.!:ee innings. . .. . In the tliird innings, it .was Pru~ t e reat · . · ... · · · 
ning when lea do££ batter Bruce R-Lill~. Hibbs,. Bristow; ltollen ~. they blank¢d Cot~r· 2-0 aLJeffer, Jerry Langowski went all the do.ehl ... wh. o. il"am ... 'di ... ·d ... th. · e. sc.or .. ing· : .·. · .Hawkis Lead S11ries .· •. · .· . Gibson, who got two of the three Duane Kuehl, Bergman, Shrake 2; Palmen,· F' Id m.. d · th · · · · £ th· · n· bl · d · •~ · " · · ·· ·· · · 
k ll d . I d t k terre, Dick Kuehl .4, Donovan, Ciarem; son. · Ie .. .1. ues ay m· e . season way o:r ·. e · · am ers an ·a,.,.o· .One man was •out when .Prudoehl •.. The victortv gave the •Winhawks hits Shra ·e a owe ' sing e , 00 Deveniere. Greriato. Sparacino, J. szum- opener for both schools. · proved to be stingy in the hit de- walked stole second-and then went ·a 1-0 lead: im the race fo. r. the city,· 
second on a wild pitch and went las.· E-Duan,, Kuehl, Gibson, . Welckle, Th · ·11 1 · d 11 th rt t h ~i., f ' thtrd _nfi ld t Joh!IM>n 2• Plumed:i!il; B:uwll, Westerlund, . . e game \Vas.we ·p aye 'a · e pa men as e .gave up o......, our.· to. t.hird o.n.· a wil.d pitch. . .· ·.title. The· n~pr.t gain .• e beb,vee~ 1he 
to on an 1 e . ou • RBI-,-Hibbs, Spalitto, Duane Kuehl,: Shrake way despite the fact that it was the lie walked 1our and struck out After Hostettler.: bad. str:uck out, tw~ teams ~ be_ played ~P!il 27 _ 
In additi!~\:eii1:-p~r:hing ·perfec- ~:a:.a1~r~irre· 2~it.~';,1~~ M~.~x!~: debut .for. both schools and a chill~ three in the seven:initing perform~ pitcher. Wally. came. to 'the· plate Winona .. H1gih will. e~terta1n La 
SparracinD 2, J, Szumlas ... 2B-Hibl>s 2; ing wi~d .blew a·cross tlie field. Es- a:nce, .. . · . . . .. . and slammed ou.t.a·lol;lg double to La .Cro.sse ~~mtral Apr~ .?2 at t.~e > 
tion, Shrake had a good day at the Sparracino. 3B-Dick. Kuehl •.. HR.:..Deve-. peciii..J.iy'effective were ·the·•pitc. hers The Hawks garnered. one run in c·ente. ~ .. ·f1·e·1d ·to· • ... eas1·1·y· S"'or· ............ ru~ ·.Jeff. ers. on .. d._iam .. ond., an, d ... c. ott .. er.will. 
Plate. He drilled .three singles in niere. SB-Dlek. Kuehl, Duane .. Kuohl, . . . . . f . . . • " - r Holten. DP-Johnson to Welckle. LOB- for botlfteams.. . . . each·o the first and tliird innings doehl. Tha.t e.nded .the scoring'for .meet LewIStpn A1;Jr1l 26. at, the 
four times up and had three RBIG. Augsburg 5, st. Mary's 11. . .. . .. ·· · .. · Pitcher5; Effective .. · · · to tak.e home.;the :v'!ct(ity-_ · the game; .·. . .. ··• . : same place b;e£ore ~he series 1s.re-. 
Spa1itto, hurling the last two E!ii~1-;5fs~~to sMlir.~' ~~e~.tpe~wriJ: Chilek Wally gained the win for ... • · .·· Prudoehl 7riples . · .· ·.· . · · · .. ··.· .. ·· ..••.. • . sumed, 
HenjUIJl 4, .Westerlun.d 3, Howard, Erb- the WJllh.awks as he gave up nary Bob Prudoehl . slammed. out .a· Cotter· Thre-atens . . . . . 
~\oeJfriJiun H~hrffeE~b1;l,!~J~a~tt.l:i 0,1~ a rtin, struck out four, walked orie triple in the £irst inning after Jim Cotter threaten~d ip_ the second . • · .. \.''. · ·: •. Braves Briefs we:sterlund 4 in :i:;~owaro· 5 in 3/.J; HBP. arid gave up three.hits.iii his four- Ives had grounded.out to•start.the inning. when Don Lovas ~ed off with ·· · , · .·• ·· · · .. ·· ·· •"-0 
:m.t.ow J~!,!~trJe. WPL~:~J~n:r::: inning stint on the. mi>tiud. ···.· · game. Prudoehl then scored· on Bill a single •.. He· was sacrificed to· sec- . . .. ·· BOX SCOR.~ · · · · 
Temoerature U-Bambene.1<. · a11d Malotke.. T-2:37. . Fred . Naas relie.vE!d f(il' the. Hostettler•s· grouiid:.Out and the <Jnd by Rog. Czaplewski, but Rich WINON.A RlGll (:?) · COT'l·'.ER If)) Gabrych flied out to Bill Heise. · · i~es.2b · •~ \ ~ ~ Brown,2~ . · "! i Pf·.~ • 
. 
41 For Cubs, 
Braves Game 
B le W··. • .N· . . . . · .. La·n·.·.g·o·· .. ws·k1" kep .. t the.· ..... Ra.m. biers •. P'.oe!ll,U-cf 2 ·f 0.0 Hogenson,rf .J'o·.1··0 roo 
. 
S . .1n o· •· a., .. '·n·· •·  ... ·.·e•·· ..... ·.· hopesiliv~ with.a.single,butJerry 1~::.1r li ~ i~lf:~ti fg ~; WirieskLbounced out U) • end the Buswell,t'f 3 l 'I} l Lova&,lf :t 1 O O · · · .. · · .Smelnr,cf .. .z O O o C,.,ap)e"QJ,i, 2 '° 3 ·.1· :· 
· ·inning,' '·. . . . . . . . . . •· . . . .. . Helse,lb· .Z O 9 0 Gabrych,u 2 1 ·1 2 . 
· ' · · · · · · · 'l'he only other Rambler hit came .Morse,3b 3 o ··~ •:i Lango'•kl.p· 3. 1. o s 
Short . Of iMational ·RecOr.c:I ~~;E!1~~m:: ~Hit1i~iJ~+ MILWAUKEE !.'1'1- That baseball used by the Braves and Cubs 
would have been more at home at 
Milwaukee County Stadium Tues-
day if it had been a football, 
.. ·. ·.• .. . . . . side '.Prud9~hl an~ Wallr were ~~rl WINONA lllGH : •. : ...... 101000 0- z t. I 
By ED WILKS Brooklyn. opens· , a 13,game home burgh. The NL gimi~ went to St. Buswell Wlth a smgle. m tbe fffst co. TTEH ........ · 'f'" •·.• • 000 OOO'<>-'- o. 31 
The Associated Press .. stand tonight .just one short of ty. Louis :1,..5 in .U innings>over Cin- inning· and Jim Ives with 'a single · .R-Pru.doehl · ~\. ·1:-:-Pru<loehl, Hebe, 
The Western Division clubs bet- ing the modern. major league ret'- eil)patL llilder the lights. in the. fifth. The Hawks had two. ~rwan:1n;:=j;~·. Rd~bl~S~L~::~:ri: The temperature was 41, a tlriz-
zle fell part of the game and it 
was so dark the lights had to be 
turned on. 
ter sh. ake. a .l.eg and•·.ge.t going on ord for:·co.·nsecutive:·.trium.Phs a.t Kans. as.City· took.:.off. ·. for five . Pn,doehl. SH-C, lew,kl. DP-Kloggeta· Heise_· LOB-Win na High 7, Cotter 8. · 
their first swing through the east the startrof the season. •. .. runs in the ninth to beat CleveC: Cards Put Ras· ch·, . BB-c-Wally, Naa,, Lango)Vskl. S0-WaUy 
before the Brooklyn Dodgers get . ·. Philadel.Jlhia: tumbied. as : victim, Iaiid · . 8-7 . in .. the. only American . , ~• ;!~",," ;{ f: s::1 ia.:~~~ t/;1 
any faster on the .likes of .Phil- No. 8 last nighk a1tho\lg!J giving ,!\~ertcan. League game. :Rain O w . Bl k Langowll!<l 4 for: m 7. HBP-Lovas u,.-
Lew .Burdette, with a 1 and 0 
record, and Sam Jones were slat-
ed to do the· pitching honors at 
Wrigley Field in Chicago today a.s 
the Br.!lves and Cubs hooked up 
in a third game_ Lew beat Cin-
cinnati in the first game Sunday_ 
Jones is a rookie. 
ad.· elpl1ia, ~ew Y.or.k and p.jttsburgb tbe . Broo·k· .. ·s···· a h. ard. • ... tun ... e befo .. re po.· :;tp. o.ned .w. ·a. :;hi,n~to. n':; ljqubi.~.· n .. 31\fer oc. . ~:i'.--La~;;¼!!f,:go'U~~ae}X~e~.r~M!! . 
m the' Natmnal League race., · bowmg· .out '7-6. . .·.· ... · . > .· . header at Boston, ·the only other : · . · • . Jak. • T-'1:45.. · · · 
This was supposed to be a neck- · That moved the Dodgers .2½ action scheduled. . .... · .... · .· .. ST; LOUIS iii,:.,.. Vic Raschi, a ,;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Eobby Thomson, who showed 
haw it ought to be done when he 
r~ched over the fence :for Hank 
S uer's "home run" Mond!iy, leg-
g d it full steam :from the out-
field to grab a pop foul, in back 
of third Tuesday. The pop, by Vern 
Morgan, furnished an ~ut as the 
Cubs were trying to get back in 
the ball game m the top of the 
ninth. 
The Cubs took advantage of Gene 
Conley's weakness· on fielding 
bunts and two of their su;::cesses 
led to runs. 
and0 neck pennant• race•'in the NL, gamei; ahead of Milwaukee, which , A fast siai-t.js :not new to tqe :key pitcher in the New York 
but the Brooks have been gobblmg beat . Chicago .. 3-2 '. in : an .. afternoon Dodgers'. They · won nine . straight .· Ya~ees' five. straight: world cham-
up everything in. sight~namely. the ganie, an!} 5½ a.head .. of the sixth~ to share. th,e record.· with the. 1918 pionships, • has . been· .. · put. on · ~e 
Phils, Giants and Pitates~ Those place Giants, the other prospectiv~ Giants and 1944 St. .Louis Browns waiver blo.ck by the St. Louis · 
three have provided the Dcidgers pennant chasers, who ·were :idled back in 19~0 .. Tex Cai-lef!)n pitched .Cardinals. . .. · .·· : • . ... · · · • · .. 
with eight straight victories as by cold and rain against Pitts- .a n°'hit, 1-0 beauty ovei• Cincin- The :Redb.rrds announced Tues-
.. · · · nati to get No_. 9 · April 30,. · 1940; day tp.ey are asking waivers on the 
NATIONAL LEACUE 
. R HE 
'Brooklyn .... · ....... .,._._ ....... _ ...... 7 10 :2 
Philadelphia ........ , ...... , . . .. . . . 6 ll 0 
Newcombe. Hughes· (7), Roebuck (9) 
and Camp3.Ile11a·; Owen_s. LoVengu_th _· (6)_.. 
Simmons .(8), Miller (9) an.d Lopata. 
Winner-Newcombe. Loser--Owens. 
R HE 
The next .. day, Cmcinnati and l3S-.year:Old •righthander Jor.the pur-
Bucky Walters snapp~d the· string; pose of.giving.him his uncondition-
It was Cincinnati, too, that went al. relel}se. · 
on to win the pennant and tbe · · :• 
W.orld Series that year; Brooklyn .. Monmouth . Par~ ·. offers three 
wound up 12 games · l:iack in sec~ types of tMroughbred racing. The 
· ond; · · . horses. compete on the dirt course; 
· · · . • the . grass course aiid , over the 
·. Notre Dame· hurdles. . .. . . . . .• .. 
AMERICAN· LEAGUE . ·· · · · · •.· 
Bodon.: .... :, ........ ~- ~· ~::; GB . ·111 • Process 
· New Y~rll;:_ · •.••••.• • : .. . ,_ 4 · 2· .667 · 1 
· ~tfi:t\::::::::·:::: t i :i!·I~ O .. ·.·.·f R.e .. ··.··.b. · u .. ·. i.1.d.ing· ·.·. 
·. Wa.shlngt°On_· • , .. · ..... ·. '. 2 2· .5~_ ~ 
Then you'll be · 
.interested. in · 
·our. kennels 
when your.·. .. 
family is away .. 
on vacation. · 
Low daily · 
rates. 
Johnny~Logan handled seven 
chances esday for a season total 
of 34 wi out a mlfL He had two 
official trips to the plate, . went 
without a hit and saw his average 
sllp to .565 on a 13 for 23 record. 
Bob Buhl, who marked up his 
first victory of the season with his 
neat J!itehing Monday, snys the win 
was Just what he .needed to get 
back his form. There were shouts 
to take him out from the grand-
stand afler his fust :inning trou-
bles but he worked free to win, 
His mates hoped the success would 
be the 5park that could lead him 
Chicago ··: ......... : .... _ ........ ·.~ 2 ·a ·o 
Mi!Waukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. J .( -1 
Rush and Chili: Gonley . and. Crandall. · 
\Vinner-Conte'y. Loser-Rush~·- · 
(11 innings) · • · R H E 
Cincinnat.1 • .......... _ • _ ........ , --· .. 5 _,g J 
St. · Louis ........ , ..•................ 6 10 · 0 
Valentine, Lat\e (6), Hooper (8), Klipp' 
stein nu and ·se•minick; Bailey· (1); Had~ 
ct.ix. Smith {9), -Schultz (lO)- ·and· Rice.· 
W.inner-Schul_!z. Loser-HO!)~~!'. 
Kansas City·········•·.~· 5 .• i•B ~17 .·.B.·v· c· H··AR·L· .. ·e· ..·S·: ... CH· .AM:B·. e· RL·A.·. ,· .. N··· ... . 
·Balllmore · ...... , , .. : .. o · 6 .000 ~ 
··TODAY'S· SCHEDULE U . . . 
Baltimore at New Yori<.. . . . SCJ TH 'BENP, Ind. . (,4'}· . -If 
Boston.at Washu:igton (7 p. m.>. Coach Terry•. Brefulan this .· fall 
~~l~a~~J!g D!e~hc~ulecl: . . n:at.che.s . the ·9.1 record he com~ 
. · TUESDAY'.S RESULTS · piled last · ·year. in. his debut·. at 
Washington at Boston. (2) . po!lponed. Notre Dame, . it should be rank~ 
TROUT·:··SEJlSON 
OPENS M.a:r 1st 
AMERICAN LEAGUE · 
.. R HI': 
CJe1-·eJand ............ : ........ .-..... _ .. 7 13 O 
Kansas City . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . • ....... 8 13 o 
Score, Garcia <9) -_and.'.F~Ue~ .. :l;legan (~}; 
Boyer, Bishop (9) an_d .w_. Shantz. . 
Winner-Bishop. Loser..c<,arcla •. 
Other ga~es postpqned ·or ~ot. scll.eduled. 
to a season like the one he turned AMER.ICAN .ASSOCIATION 
in ·inb 1953. Grimm said Bob will Minneapolis ................. · ........ , ~.1,! ~ 
now e his fourth starting pitcher, Louisville ............•.........•. . 14 21 1 BOX SC · Worthington, Fowler (4l, Graves :(5)~ 0 RE ·-· Margoneri C!i> arid .Sawatskl: D. WU~o11 
cmCAGO (~) MILWAUKEE (3) and Sulliyan. 
ab h po a ilb h po a It H E 
:!\ler"m.an,.cf 4 2 1 0 BruJonJcf 2 O I O DenYei- -._ .• :. ··'· ....... -.............•.. 7·14 1 
Balier.Zb 2 I l l Aaron,rf 3 2 O O Charleston ......... , ... , ......... ;.:1114. l 
B~mhoiz,r! 4. O l I !-1athews;3b 3 o o .1 Coleman, Parsons (4), .Cicotte.··(5> ·and 
Sauer,rf -4 3 1 O Thoinson.lf 4 1 2 O Johnson; ReederJ LOwe (5) •. Patrick (7) 
Banks,ss 4 O ·o 5 Adcock,lb 2 110 o and Battey. •· · 
Fond.)•,lb 4 l 12 0 Logan,ss 2 O 4 3 R H E 
Mfksis,.Jb 3 o 3 4 o·conneL2b 4 o :1 4 s1· · ·p u1 · · 4 6 · • 
a-Morgan l O O O CraD.dall,c 3 o 7 l· · a · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · • Indianapolis ........ ; .. , . ,. , . , ...... 5 11 4 
Chiti.,;- 3 1 5 l Conle.y,p 3 o o $ · .Baliga,· Varden. (7>,:, Valdes (9~~: ~nraez 
b-Speake 1 0 ·O O --- - (9). and Thompson,Yelen (9); ·Rodemoyer, 
Rush,p 3 0 0 2 Totals 26 4 27 12 Hoskins (9) and :Batts; . . ·. · 
Tota.Is 33. 8 24 14 
a-Fouled out for Miksis in 9th. 
~rounded out ior Chiti In 3th. 
CHICAGO ............. : .... 000 010 OH)- 2 
MILWAUKEE ............. 200 000 0lx-· 3 
:E:-Mathews. RBI-Baker, Sauer, Aaron, 
Thomson. Logan. 2B-Sauer: · 3B--Aaron. 
SB-Merrtman. SH-Baker, Logan, Aaron. 
BB-Rush 5. Conley I. SO-Rush {h Con-
ley 7. R-ER-Rush J..J. Conley 2·2. HBP. 
-Adcock (by Rush). Winner-Conley q.o). 
Lose?>-Rusb (0.1>. u~Donatelli, Dixon; 
Conlan, Gore. T-2:16 .. A::_11,325; 
.. 
Maryland Prep 
In Perfect Game 
Omaha at Toledo postponed, rain •. 
. . 
Zulueta · Faces· 
Carter Tonight 
WASHINGTON. IA'?;- Orlando 
Zulueta, smartinjf under what. he 
calls three straight ta w decisio11s, · 
goes after . lightweight · champi9n 
Jimmy cai:ter tonight with a..· crack 
at the· title hanging In the balance. 
K~:. City 8, Cleveland 7. as the best football coaching feat 
. OnJy· games· scbe(\uled.. . •. • of. th.e .·seas.on ..• .. · .. ·.. ·.· - ..... ·. . .. ·· .. 
. . .. : TIIURRDAV1R l!CllE.DtlLE 
· Chicago at De\roit. . Brennan an.d his staff now, have 
~f~0: ~a'We",f~':;rk. · 11i:. more spring practices. remains. 
O111y ·games scheduled. ing to form .±he ·framework. ·.of: a 
NATIONAL LEAGUE vast rebuilding effort fQr'the 1955. 
W L . p. • GB gddiron campaign_ . > ·. i 
· · ·· · ·· • • 
0
'· · N tr D . · . h d d - to· s,rook!yn ., ........•.. ·s o· .1.000 : . . o e. ame appears· ea e • m 
· Milwaukee .. , .......... 5 •. % .714 2'h .. an "off year'' oCgrowilig painSi· . 
Phlladeh>bla ·' .. ; • • · · 4 ·. 3 .m .:Jlh Graduation will take such· Jine~ SI. Lonls .......... , .. 4 l ',HI ;1½, .. . . . . . . 
Chlcaro .... _ .. ,_ .. : .. • .4 ,soo • .. men .as Frank Varrichione·,. Dick 
New'·.vo.rk ........... :.z 5 ·286 •~• Szyma.zis.ki.-,JackLe.·. e.,Sam. P.alum-Clnolnnail .,::., • · .. ; .... % ·. 6 ..:2so. 6. · . . · · d u1· · · · 
·p111sbur11h: ...... ,.- ... ·o · 6 .000.·1 bo,.Dan :Shannon ap .·.Pa :Matz; 
TODAY·s SCHEDULE and such· ·backs. as ·all-Ainerica New York· at Pittsburgh •(7:15 p. m.>. · · · · · • • • 
·Philadelphia at Brooklyn (7 p. m,), ;Ralph Guglielmi. and Joe. Heal). 
st. Louis at c:1nc1nna11 :<S p; m.J:. · ·Notre Danie's freshman cro~ 
Mllwauk;t~~iff{!;~g~E;ULTS sophomores next sellson.,:_;_nUinbers 
.. :f.'to~ ~. Pd;J,~~:~i•5 ~{u Innings). ~mly l7·. Three. of the rqokies are 
Milwaukee 3, Chicago 2, .. : highly Tegarded• ·and may.:.make 
Pittsburgh .at ·New York (P()stponed. the first team if.they .C8J!..keep up 
.. i:<alnhuRSD,u·s SCHEDULE. . tb.e pace .thr(iu.tih the mQr~ rugged 
Phlladelphta at B,;o<>klyn. : . tests they •· have . yet to face in 
New Y9rk at Pitt.burgh.·· · · ·. d ill. . . . . . Only ·games acheduled. spr10g ·· r S. · .. • .. · · · . . . . ... 
· . T\le three' are '. fullbacks~.alfback 
. AME RlCAN. Assoc: IATIOIII . 
. . .. ,v. · .L. Pot. .GB 
. O~&h ... ... ·: ...... :.: .. 4 2 •. 6111. 
Toledo :.-••.••• •.• •••• ,-, • 4 ~ ·,6R7 
st. .·Paul , ..... ;._: ... , • .;I . .• :m . 
Ch.1rle11ton :-.. :-... •." •••• • · :t .57[ . 
lndfaniip.·ouS· •• , ;-..... ; ·. •.. 3 .. 5"71 
.lt:llnneapolls· •. · .... -~.-:- . .:. 3 · 4 .429 
L~uf~~W& · _ •. : ._ .• :, •. _-,_ i.•.• -3_ _ 4 .• ~29 
Denver · ........ ,, . ; .•.. 1· . 6 .H3 
. . . .TODAY'S SCHEDULE ... 
. No ;ames .sclieduled •. · . . · • · 
.. :. · · ·· RESULTS· TUESDAY 
Indlai>aPolis ·s, st. Paul .4. · 
• · :Louisville 14, Minneapolis 2. 
. · ,Chll.rlestori· 11. Deriver 'I. · 
.· Omaha ,a~· :roledo_cpo_stponed), . · 
Dick .. Wilkins; Duilcan, Olcla.; 
guard-linebacker . Al. Francis;. San 
.Jose, Calif., and'end.Dick•F'render~ 
gast of Chicago's Mt. Carmel High. 
. . . .. • .. a . · .. ' .. · .. -,. : . : ·. 
Barney Ilreyfus was president of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates from 1900 
to 193L · ·· · · · · 
Promoter Goldie Ahearh said 
CRISTIE. LD' ?t.Id; !A'I - A 15- th·a·t 1-f· Z;Hueta wi·ns·· or ·tu·· :,;.;s•· ·.·1n· .• a Seattle H,O. ·.Saciamento· ·.3·1 •. 
l l .., •., · · Loli Angeles···ll; Oakland 2, ·. · . year.co d· Crisfie d High School base- . . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . Otb.;r games ),osb,oned. ·. : . ~ .. 
ball player pitched a perfect gaine fine performance; he'll get another 2❖ 
as Crisfield. defea,ted Marion High chance with Carter's title at st;J.ke pions'1iP twfoe·b-iit r~gained it ea~h. ,.~.· •.•··• 
School, 4,0, Tuesday.. in Jun~ at Grµfith Stadiwn, ... · ... tinie; has>won 69; Io~L 19 and ~-
Charles {Sonny) Landon, a sop1io- '. zu1·ueta a 26 year old.· ·c·ub·an·· drawn .9 times. t,:·;·•:·~·,·.•.·,· .. ·. 
more pitching ms second season, : .· .. •. . • . ' ·. ·• . • · : · · .. .• ·.. i ·• The fight will be televised· :na:, .· 
didn't. allow a single man to reacn was the No, l light~e1ght contend- tionally 9 .p.m.: (CST). 
first h:ise_ .He struck. out eight er not Jong ago but bas ~opped > ' : ·. • .. . .. 
Marion batters. He gave up no to N~ 9 · .. · .· The luckiest opening day for the hits, no walks and bis teammates • . · · . • . · · · . · ·. · · ·cincitinati Redlegs '\\'as.: in · 1945 
played errorless ball. .Zulueta b~s won . 5~• 10st : zz . alul .wheri they beat the Pirates. 7-ii. in 11 
Three times, .Sonny had a Juli dra~ 10 tim:s• ~osmg twice and innings .. A homer by J'im ItusseU 
count on the batter, including .the drawmg onc.e m his last three out, of tbe. Pirates ·.was :disallo.vied be-
final out, but always pulled him- IIigs: . . . . . . . . . I cause a runner had called time 
se1£ ouf of trouble_ . Cart11r, wlio has lost. his ·. cham~ · before the pitch.· was !l¢li:vere~. ·. · 
. . .. . . . . I. . . ·• . . . 
· .. · New USS Offielai . 
BASEBA'-L 
. .. · GUIDE. g·· 
RECORD BOOK .. 
. •.•. . . . ... BLACK BUCKLE . ·. . ·: 
·:Sportllte. B~ots · 
!-:$..;·• $5.ss .. 
AU. Robber Knee Bo.ots ·. • ..• 
. · TH.E ltfrmWinorui Sur})l11S· ~~re 
. · 5 2 W. S E.CONo· ST. '•. · 
.,- f.. ,. .. . ._ ,' 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1955 
P~iff er Team 
Posts ·3, 136 
for .ABC lead 
Mady's Lanes Team 
Gain· Fourth Spot 
With 31020 Total 
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Chiefs Board . te\lliSfon PfanS .· MarketRegisters 
·. ·. 5~111111:er Bowlin-g . ' . . . . . Listen 1i~J::i:~?i~ver KWNO 
To: Take ·Offers pe ... ti.~WIS.· ~r~:. ;.:. :.mn.·hold ·a ...~1:.·~·n. :i . ·:; la~ored Rr Qgress .·· ;ii:.,~.'.i~•;::.~:.i"..':i 
· · · .· · · · · · · · · · · NEW• :YORK . im. :__ The . Th.ese quotations· apply QDtil,4 p .. m..: . 
. . : ·.· ·... . : ; •· ... . . •.·. bowlingJeague here at the CQni- ·market madilabof~d progress to- wfi'1i.1!v~?o:r~~i:i ~~;;r :~~:d ui:d On c.· oncessions' . . . :,~!YB~:::k:.tH:a:~i!~:~:! ·.~ .. 8e. ~e .. wgi?m'/ir.o~.r. ii.·.·ew···e:8k~. L.~r.! ~!Y!1~ii~~~']!i~;Tu1t\r: 0!0~Jf~ 
FOC'R-CITY LEAGUE Dorsch. ~ddad'~. 549; .BJgh te,.;,, alng}e d · .. • .. d ' .. , · · ' h · :. JIOGS · • .. ·. 
llal-Bod Lane, game: Cozy CorMr Bar. 929. RlJlh team · ·. . ·.. .. · . · ... · ... · .. ·. .·. .·.· .·. : · .e .pien all women can P one points in the list but· minus signs Th~ hog m~et is ZS ~nts ~her. l'.:><· 
B w;,. \, L :~esEJ~i~dd~~c~e~s1;•· ~ . :iodJ~s~: .. Hiring of an :Organization. or in• hfm .... at 236l'for resetv~tions: .· .· . ex·tend·e ..d .. d·.·.o·wn .to· ·. a· '"Ound· ·.·. s· .. po··m· . ts .treme: top U7.00: .. • .·· · · · . · ; Peorl•u eer _ .............. 20., ., t . ted· . t· . t .. t. th T ,c.:n b .. . . . . d f t. , Good lo <hoke:1>~rro1f1:and sUI~ . 
lbppy Dan·s ·- .. -····-·19 A 522; Ph:rlllil Thurtey, 509. . eres par !eS O opera e . e .. earns Will· .e !!OMpOSe. 0 . WO t f, · ·.. .. .. . . . .. lG!HB0 ••• , ........ :., ...... : ••.. 15,00'16.75 
g!,1;R::;.~,;,~n-;o.C•I!:::::::::::;~ ;; TUESDAY LEAGUE concession.Stand at Gabrych Park men ;:m~ tw? wo111en;;First \VC,,~k a·. Imes;. .. ·. · ·.· · • .. 180-200 •• ; ... , ....... ;.; .... ;17.00 
Areber-Danie!, --·········· 13 JI St. Martin's Allen this season willbe-done:by the Wis of .. bowling ~ the. mixed league .Trading 'came to an estimated, ~~. :::'::::::::::::::::::: ~tss;i6.75 
LING 
co 
WI NONA MARKETS 
l,
s~~r.dOilBen ................. l1~i ]]~. ' w. L. Pel. B. ·b· u· As·· .. ··u·· .; .. th .. · will be the ~st part of May •.. · 3,30!i;ooo •.• $hli.rel! ... Tb. at c.t>m.pare.; 24.0-270· ........ · ............ , .. ·15.95,16.55 · .. 
= .. , • u .. •······-···-·-- -.~ •11 .Br2J1dt·• .Food Markel .. w 19 .&ot nona ase a soc1a on 1n e · · · · · · · · · · 210:300 ·, · · ... 1545"1'95. 
FORT WA~"E. Ind. '"'.- "ter :"<Jd.·• Tz.ern ................ 12 ]5 Fawcett-Abraham ·-, .... .a 21). ..58.'I . . . ·. . ·. . - .. ·• with. ·.2.,100. ,·ooo·. s1'a· res•·. tr· a· de· d ·.Tu· . es-. 300-330. ·········•·.•·.'··"· .... ·1s·25·1s~·.4s i,, · "'' ,u Th X Ow l" 15 near future,•·· it WaS aruioun. • ce ..d .. af.ter · .' · ·· . · · · · · · ·. . ........................... . 
one of the heaviest scoring sprees sC:ni, •; •• , ;::::::::::::::12 1, t~1':~~~ 0J~,;;·::::::::::;! ~ - !~ a ·meeting of the Chiefs board of ·· .. ·GRAIN• day.• ·· · 33oc3~c1101c~:~o·w.::·,···,··, ,ls.00-is.25 · 
,~ ABC tournam· ent hi·sto~. the Central :llotor Co. ·-·-- ....... 10 r: H.lawatha Tnn~ort .... ~s 2.1 .521 A. · fts t d ak. th · · · · • · · · 147Sls·oo· · = ., , ~iuo Eleelrie Senire g 19 p I C J ~r •1 - 133 directors· Tuesday night ·at the Ar~ . ircr:a . . urne . we on · fl ...... •.•. ........•.... . . . . 
famed Pfeilier's Eeer quintet of ., Q•h ,;.,6. G~3 .~I T0!3all F~~i. xia: •• ·c~ ... : ... ::;. ~ :m lington Club. . . . , M. INN. EAPO .. LI~ .. (A'I· : - w.h eat. rec .h, eels··cif• .. advei-se. •.e~=lng.·s.·.:reports. ::::::::::::::::::::::.{gt~:~ 
Detrol·t .a·p p e ~red to b~,·e a Th• .,eu- ""-> 7•~.2 ~86, :;-;. · 25 w·mom. A11ctlon Hou•• .. 16 •~ .33.1 W lt B' · ki · · f. h. t tod 55 15 ~·~ · · ·· 1,·00-14.so· u ~· Archer•Daniels • 0 = 2IB.2, ""1 2 VJ Total a er aruc .• operator•o ... t e ·c.e1p_s . ay.··. ;·year ago ..... o; f·r n·u 1 . d c·h ·v·· .·ht· ........................ . 
-tranglehold for an unprecedented a 838 •93 ta d 1 t · · · th tr d b h · 1 ° 0 g as an , ance oug .. · · ···. · · • ·; · · · · · · · · i 3•7s-14 .oo , · · . · · ·. · · . · · 1> • Lakeside Bar . -f , 2448 • Braridt·s Food Marl.el 832 887 841 2.560 S n as year, 1S g1vmg· up e . a . mg llSIS unc anged; .. pr1ces .· .,,t··. ·1 · .h . . . · .. · . · . . , .·. . ' 450-500 ........ ·• .. · ..... ..... ::. 13:25.13.75 · . . · , ,. ti 
third team championship. Sklial·e1·1RyodOil.;;.5ey cats · · ~38° ~3-~ 7.f_' 0 •1 ;P05~ Fawcett-Abraham .. 930 675 906 2111 position du.e to poor .he. alth. .A .hi.·gh. er··,·.· Cash s. pr .. in.g .. wh.ea. t :ba.sis, . ., .ee s ...;. · o.wever., .. Were : qlllt. e T1iln and unfinished. bogs .. ,.· discounted·. SOUTJf. ST; ·PAUL. '..¥r-';CUSDA\'--'-'at " 
Th D tr. ·t K ] l b = · · ' 0 ., - Winona Auction Rous. e 816 814 903 ~•33. tr 1] h l f Stag•--450-d<>wn · · · · 9 75 5,300; calves .2.200; ·choice slaughfer .. sleers 
The
·.rem Ge1·b_·001n an. edg Loersu,1.5' - eSd1· el·.J, 50:.;':1ll'tolf~ Ctl: . ~-',;ss· 7 .· &4835~~2 aalt 25:~ OUl•Dor Store 941 942 888 2771 spokeSillan for . the baseball board No l dark northern. 55· lb ordinary s. ong, especia y 1Il t e . ate a ter- .. ..... .. . . . . . . barely actfre and fully 5\eady; other grades 
, '1.1.L ~ ,av Sinclair Oils ·. .. .... 761 B~J 624 2478 said there will be n.o 11dvertising of 2 •. 4.1% . . · • 2.5. 3%,·• pr. emium · s. p. nn .. · g· . noon. stags-4SO-\lp . ·c&i.vi:'s'. •.• ... 7,7;. 9·75 . generally steat;ly. with demand dependable. 
-.71: Central !\1otor Co. 86.5 .2502 F. A. Krause Co .... 800 872 a44· 2516 b.d f . - · · -The \'t-ar·market.ls-8teady. ·':. -for·yearUng .tJ:pe kinds;'hei.£cr-s:-.stead..~J 
posted a bull.lant 3.136 total in :-.ick's Tavern m a2s aa.; 2549 Hiawatha Transport .. 950 854 928 .2732 l s or· concess10ns.. . . . wheat 59·60 lb 2A. cerits prem.iuni.; · .· · --,-. . · .. · . • Top dioice ................. ~.oo . . oiienllll: sales cows· .st~:idy .but· later. trade · 
Tuesda, night's shooting to take a A::ito Electr,lc Co. ,r;-7~94 S5/l R2D 2562 Pepsi Cola .. . . .. .. 850 759 ·811 2420 The directors ·wm . listen to: discount spring wh. eat 50·57' lb 3-38 1 ·p .M·.. . . N. . . .. · y· .. k··.: . Choice . ;' .. •.•;.; .......... · .... : 20.00-21:00 .. slow. with considerable .b.uyinx· p·ressure. in . 
• ~:.:. S3 · l d Th Happy Dans . , 861 822 · 2442 High single game: Warren Bonow; Faw- ff. · fo h di. th t d t · · · · · : . e· w· . : or Good · · ' · 17 00-19·00 e.vidence; .bulls unchanged: ·sc,·otal .Joadl 
commanw.ug PlD ea . e . Peerless Beer . &52 8"..5 833 2510 cett•Ahraham, 205. ...,,..,_ three-game oer• 0 ers. r an mg e s an II cen.ts. ·.Pr. otein .premium 12~16 p'er . : ·. . • . • •: . . . . . Comrn'··. ·.' 1"'t· .... ood .......... '. 11·00 1s'oo ·.a. vorage . choice.: ste.ers 24,00. '.with.·. b.11111:. 
PI ill ' k to b th fir t · H h · ' B d J h O 1 ...... ~ th · t· M 3 ercrn • 0 8 ·· • • •·• • •• • • • · ·; e er s see ecome e s ' ii, smg.e game: u O nsoa, w ies: Howard Brallley, Out-Dor Store, ~79.· e next mee ,ng ay. . cent·2.55%a3:04%. ·s·t . k .. ··p· ·•··. :.,. . Utility·,;, ........ -.,, .. , .. :-.. 8.00-10.00 .. choice ,22.'50•23.50; good stecn, 19,00-21,501 1 . •nc -....:.to to . thr :'l!otw Co .. =- High three-i,an:e series: Bi.sh team single ·game: Hiawatha Trans- Sale of Chiefs· .Booster Buttons . No ·1 •.ha·r·d :M· ont·an· a·.· wm' ter .. 2.·4·3 · .... ·. o· .c .. · . . r.,·ce .. 5•.... B()Ilers and culls .: ..... , ... 8.00-d~Wll- .go·od• and .low •·choice hel!eis .lB,00-22.00( 
earn lll .-..n ,M ry V,1Il ee Lawrence Eskelson. Al'eher.Daniels. 5B0. Port. 950. High team series: Oul•Dor Store, £ th M. xh .. b. . . . . . . Ci\TTLE .utility.: and ·commercial: IJ .• 00-11.00, early 
team champion5hips. : High i;,am single game, Tb~ ~ew Oaks. 2i71. · or. . . e ay 17 e l 1tion game ¾-2.90¾ ( .Minn. S.D. No 1 hard . . The c~ttle niarkct is ;t.eady. sales commercial: cows J4.00-I5;00:. Util!IY 
Pfeiffer's •iznre ha b en r : 9H. High te:,m seneso Auto Electnc Sen-· against the Ro. ches.ter R .. oy.als .. went •w· m· te· r . 2· .3S."~-2.62.,8 • Abbott··L 43~,.· In.tl Pa·p·e· r· .. ~T Dr:,fed ateors ·and :,,eullns•:_ · 12..00,13,50; cutter arid uti!il)' bulls .. l3J)(lo • .~ • s e su - .ice co .. 2552. ELKS LEAr..uE· l tod d b d t .,,, ..,, . 7 4 Choice to prime · ·19=0•50 15.oo:·,commercial and good 13.00•14:oo., 
P.,.ssed b_v. onh.· six ot.ber cham- .. • Kegl•r• Klnb..,,,.AlleJ·• on sa .e ay an 1s · .emg ... c.0. n .uc ,· · ·Durum· ·5·.s:6· o •l'b. · ·a.so-a· .·90·,. 55· -57 Alli... ·ed.·.·.ch 991's Jo· 'n·e· s· · &· L · · 3.9% · · · · · · · ·. · · · .. · · · · · . .,.,...... ·  d b b f t . . ,, Good IQ choke• . ... , ....... 16 00·19 00 .vealers steady;.good. and choice 19.()().23.00; 
pionsbip teams. Gibson led with a.. L..\.D1,;:1.i!Iy L~;~!Gl:E . w. L. e y mem .ers O oqiaruza1on_s ib 3.30-3.70r 51-54' lb 2,50-3040. ·Allied Strs 54¼ Kemiecott _, 1Q9½ Coinrn. to good ............ l.2.00·16.00 f,I:;;.;-:hcl~c.~e~n~t:J;:e :Z4.0o: sfoc.ker. ll!)d 
680.· Slela.il bad 647 and anchor- ·. w. L. Pd. F,deral Snnbeom ............. s9 15 and .dubs which com,Pr,ise the WI• co'rn .N·o 2 ye·now .· 1.4· 231--1·.• •a·, •• · Allisch·a1·. .79··, •Lor'.lrd.· . ZZ7/.s D Utlllr .dlYh.· ·1·,:. ·-. ·.· ........... , .••• 9··00•12•00· H .. ,. . . . . . . . . Kalm•• Tire M 18 nona Baseball Association. . . . . .· .· . . ·. ·. . ·.·. ~~ · ........ ·~. A. . . M·inn. M&M 71 rJ e . e •rs- . . .. . ogs .. n,ooo;.· RH .class•s .about. •teady'I 
m" ~ea i:, • k . t bl . Wener & Soa, 60 Sl .<H5 • .. .. • • • • • • .. • • . .. ,. . . . . d. 198 Ch I t . . . 
. ,.IJ u. .uUJac - a refpec a e. Ya<ldad's Clrn1m . 59 31 Jial Grainbelt Beer ··············30 '!5 Sale of Booster Bllttons will start .(?a.ts No 2 white 69%~74¼; No. 3 . mera .11· ·.. . Minn P&L : Go~dccto0 J.~i~e8 :::::::::.::: ~ttitZ:: ~:.~~17.:::t>~;;~.t'a~0 totsb~:tw: a:~d2J~~~ 
62i. , s11rtn~d..Je Dair, 5s :;i; · .s•1 ;·;:,::\.;~~nu•,'•• · · · ·· · ·· · · · · ·}~ 32 m· local busm· es·.s pl~ce·.5· next ·w· •e· ek·. wh1t.e 67fl.Vs•731/s; No Z hea.v.Y.· white. ·Am Can· · ·•40¼ . . . . Comm.· to good ., . ; ........ U.75 · .11.so.1a.oor· Hoc.1,0 lbs 16.5'J•l7.2s; · 240-210 The Pr'eili, er',;: 'V,;OD • "\...p. '1.9~3 ti·t1e ; Lea.f's La.undn 511-': .fP'l' .3-.'H · · • • • • ·' • • • • •. .. ' "" 11. N h h 7 A. . M. t .. 11· 7/. M. . __ . ch· . . 23 Utlllt . . . 111 00 11 00 lb. 15 7' 16 7 °7 3 0 !'· I' h ... 
- - '-'-' - - ~ ~.11 nun 40 '-" .s,s 'llfaln Tavern ............... '.!1 :<:i Ben. . Kl. osowski, .- Chiefs' equip·-. 76-,a-77.1/a; ._o 3 ..··· eavy · w. 1te .. 4 ..% ... - m o ors ,s ons m. 1 c•-'•·-.· Y ... , .... ·.-- • • •.·· •.· .... • . •·. :.. • . s · . ,:, . 5: • O. o us· .i.OO•lfi .. 00: c owe· and in 1~52, ur.der the E. & B, Winon, S.ir,,lu, Store 4;,,, .,,; ·"'" Bab's Beer ........ " .... Zl 33 76¼ Am Rad· . 23~/4 ·:M:ont ·nk u 28½ u" sows: 13.00-15,0Q; feeder· pigs steady; good . 
.,, al ~ 191 Wll1ona In~rance ·t• M ment manager; was hired for the• . · ·· · .. · .·· .. ·. . .• ·· AT&T " . · : · Commerclal ........ : ... : ..... 12.00,u.so•. and•choicc•l7.50·IB;oo.· ... · 
.oeer name, . Su copped the team nm·. Liquor S!oro ·" • . 111' 1 .. ·2. 3 Total upcoming. season and .Jack Dugan . BarleY; mellow' and hilrO .. malt~ . 180% Morit ·war.d 80 Utility ' . . . ... ·.· ... : .. "; ... ; 10,00-12.00 Sheep 2.200, slaur,hter lambs 25 cents to· . 
cro\,n. i~1~-Bct:bwin . . . !~ ~i :Hi ft,.tra+,;~::,beam . . :~ m ~~ m~ was appointed manager 0£ ticket mg, chmce to faµcy 1.45•1.50; good Ariac .Cop 62 Nat :I)y Pr 41¼ 8£1.~en and cuttm '; .... " 7.oo-w.oo :~,-,d~:;'ia,;,';;';0;:c.:1:";~u.;~~~~;h~ic:te;:i: 
A pi<::sup team. :'.\Iodern Bowlers' COZT C9 rner Bar ~,, :., AIS Grainbelt Beer . . 9ll 954 849 2694 sales at Gabrych Park. 1.25•1 .. 46; fe.ed. 96-1 .. 06.. Armco.St! 79¼ No Am Av .54¼ Bologna ...... ,, .... ·. .. ed: slaughter lambs· arolmd 105 lbs. and. 
f D Ir ·t bh ! d - ! !b. d l ' Eaile Bottl 38 '-:: ~•P': .m Bub's Beer 812 789 825 2426 R N Ar · uz" 16½ .N p 78 .· Comnierclal · . · . down 20 50 21 00 ev al ·ct k d nd 
D e OJ· s e l.ll O 11" pace :,Ja.nlato Bar . 32~-~ to~,· ._:po1tal Winona Cleaners 847 827· 814 2489 ·The Tri•State Umpires Ass.o- ye O 2 1.22~1,26· ·BemthoSte.el· ·13s1! or ac .· . ¾i Lfghtthln .::::::::::::::::: choice 9j_96.p~·u~ci'.h;;n la1~~s\v1fi:'m~st• 
with a 3,0.,:3 tallv. :!>Iad,·'s Lanes; • .... I 740 8"' 8'1 2410 r1·at1·on was h1·red· to· work· All Flax No 1 3.22. 7;. Nor St Pow 167/a .. LAMBS. IY. No .. 1 pelt.• l.9,2.5·19,75; ·m.o.st ~ood .and. · · f S th -t P '; :11· • . . d : Haddad·, Cleai:er,< R59 905 91>,1, 2668 nmona nsurance . . . . ..., ., "' ,. .B . Air . b fnto ~~urtt ~ir:~· io~!\"a~~~e !;~~;~o&B;:ns m :~ ~i ~~~ I ~~~./-¥~i;ure ... m rn :~i ;::t slocdadinl. exhibition games. Soyb~a s No.l yellow 2.50%. c~:~nf I .. ii: ~~f:eyAirl .:¼½ .· i:~;J:n::::I::.t .. j~.-~~e-~~:: 16.00•19,0t ~~g~cea~';t~ho~o;n~,oob[eclhti~~~h~e"?~~t;~ 
Winona Surp]'.IS Store a,:12 8~2 805 2"'30, High single game, Elmer G>-eden. Grain• 0 g of Gabrych Park was re- ·CH. A·G .. h '· · • · '. . . . . Good to choice· ... ; . ., ..... 14.00•16.00··· 8,00•.8.50;·, medium anct·i:ood feeding.Jambs . 
.62D Club oI ~inneapdis. remained: Cozy Cor::,er Bar. g~j 9~ SD, 0509 belt :Beer, 232. High. lhree•game series: ported to be going ahead of sched, . ! . 0 IA') .,...,. . W eat:_. None .. Celanese 23¾ Phil Pet-· 74'¼/i . Cull and .utility .......... ; .. 9.00·13.00 16.00. · · . 
in second place with 3.(g.i. ·posted . S..ifer..Baldv.in 789 829 895 2"73 Elmer Gn,tlen, Grainbelt Beer. 567· lligh ule and actual layin.g .. of the ·sod Corn.. No. 2 yell()W 1.50~ .• No 3 Ches & 0 50¾ Pure Oil ao¼ EG~~d.to: .. c. hoke.· •.... •.·•.• ..... 5 .. o°' 7.00.. CHICAGo: .. m -(.USDA l.-. Sala.ble .hog· .• 
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hono.rs for the meet with s 0 conds olis club were made b,· B. H. Rid- Phil Bergh. Da"e • Harguth, B1·11 Fai·r Ground•.· 4 • 8-ArthuriGo~frer · · 10·00 a m ·· B-MI w ·th v · 
, • ' q ., 5,--Kodak ·nequest 4-Arthur .Gotlfi-ey. Time as . ea . er· .. ane 
in the 100, _??O and 440 dashes and der Jr., Duluth, a member of the Hynes, Roger Howar.d, Howard Wil- Damage to .the buildind was es- '10-•Alr Force Digest 5 · 10c-H lO-Weather · · · 
the broa.d Jump... · USGA sectional affairs committee. Iiams an_d Wayne. Ris,er. . . ti·mated at ~~o,ooo a·nd "the va·lue n~msne:rland . 1i-ciiug·i~ych0Io11Y u..,.Johne?a~11P. N:'" 
Whitehall 
Golf Club 
E 1 L f "" l~To Ile Announced · 10:15 a. •m, · · ·' · · • • 
- ar arson. secretary o the The fu:5t game, o? the ~amts· of each car i:t ss;50Q. · • A. ,,so Pi.... 4--Arthur Godfrey Tim• t:g:::ifh ~t";;:J<l"'NeW11 
Re-elects Minneapolis club. s,aid all gol£ers: schedul.e 15 at Plamvrew April .29. All units .o£ the ·A·u· stin 1rr• e de- 4-:-- r(hur God I'l"Y · · · · 10:30 a. m. 8---F. amous Plavho.u•.• · t · f th t ·u b l h I 5--My Ll.ttfo, '. Margie ~trike It. RiCb 1". New,· ' . regis er1r,g or e even wi e F? low1.ng that g';1-me, t e Saints department and off-duty person- s-Dollar a second 11.;;..1 Have a Recipe i'O:::.sports 
Officers I accommodated. Practice rounds "ill travel.to Lew1Ston fo~ a game nel were summoned to prevent {t=i~~ncri!~: ·. ~vlill.JiH'.1a~y m. 11'-Lone Ranger. 
: are sched~Jed for Aug. 26· _ , on_ ?.fay fuird,. and then ;nil enter- spread of the .flames to adjacent 13-Mr. District f,.ttome-:r · s; 10-.-Tennessee Ernie l~TBA · 
,vm:TEHAI.L, Wis. (SpeeiaH- The sec,1cnal area covers Mm- tain Stewartville on .May 11 and: buildings in the city's residential 8:00 p. m. 11-Mornlni Movie 4---Jana ;;;~cia.nmShow 
Officers of the )!en's Golf Club nesota and other port10ns of the Lewiston. on May 17. All but the 1 section. · ·;:. Thwl,(~;!ri:i~:t'~r ¼-'-Love 1!/tu".; m. ~.amru, !ladr:,rr.wR •. a. hbft .. 
were re-elect<ed at the annual meet• norlbwesl la?t Lewiston ga:me ar~ leagu.e af- Cause of the blaze was not im-. ~ ...,, 11 so · • " 
ing held at the Le!!ion clubrooms • fairs. All day games. will begm at mediatel. Y. determined. 10-.-Hls Honor •.. Il<imer Bell Weare.It 'tor.To:~rrow i:i,..;.zn(ormaUon .een!er 
~ "30 d all ht t 11-Masquerade Party 5 ... 1o;.-Feather Your Nest · i:oc..-p, .m.-:· . 
.Monday. evening. They are Willie• ch·· f p t" ~; p.m. an rug ga~es a The 150 .by 300 loo.t wood. and. 13-Llbera~e . ·.. · ·. 11.:45 a. m. . · 4-Ray Mil!p.M Show . . 
• J \.-~ .d t D TI• J . 1e s ra C ice r30 p m te b ·1d' t d. . S:30 P· m. 4-'-Tll.e ... <>uidlng Llg ..bt s. 10-.-Ynu Bet Your Lile 
-"i. Oilil.>On, pres1 en; r. n. . : · • · · concre · Ill mg. was erec e IIl 4, s-rve Got a Secret · . u·oo ~EddleCantor•Sho.w•.·· 
Reichenbach. vice president. and · S f S d . 't • 1945 by the county fair .board and · iO-Theater ~harlea Mee'::~',, · 11--'-Inlematlonal Playholl8e }Jan .Getts., Secretary.treasurer_ :, e un ay(a w·. ozney w•,ns 2-·0 the Hormel Co. on 'the ... ,site o. f two 11~Who.Sald Th.at? •5---',-News fa Sight l~Eddle Ca.ntor Theatre 
C CJ k 
, 1 :!,-3-The. Big Picture 11----='Casey. Jones· " ':1':SO P• m.~ Ac.ting 1;y ~r · _ .... ton E. Berg· J f ~ f • . Id fair ground barns whrch burned · 9 ,00 p; mi 1l!i!S i,. 111• 4-CUmax 
read the fmaneial ?eport of the e re rso n I e F · I d d in 1940. 4--Internalional Bo><lng 4-,Weath.er Window . foe-8u'~!~! . . 
1954 acth-ities of the club. Income Qr · n · epen ence The building was the scene of t=~~~in~ ;i0~. 'N~;k;• t:~!~~~~6a!t,:if~ 11---T Men ln Action 
irom the c1ub was Sl.SJ.8.07 last Winona Chiefs fans wbo'Ye · numerous local' and state· livestock 11c..charlio Cli.an . 12:30 p •. m. 13-Cotllss Archer· 
year and expenditures were S2,- been reading all winter of play- HIXTON, Wis. - Inde,endence. shows in addition to the national l3--Break. the Ban1' ....,,.weloome Traveler• . SiOO .j, .... :
060 46 h - ll h b hind th . . f b . . d . . t ·t I . . .. A,30 t;,. m. U-Sev1111!ld News. s11-' .. 1110~.~~olDralvyan·e· t'· . . ers on t e 19.:,5 team "i ave e e one.hit p1tchmg o arrow JU gmg cones ast year .. s.:-sttidlo 57· m~~ P• m, = 
It was decided that clean-up day a chance to see a good ~hare righthander Bernie W. ozney, won its · · · t:i-:-Top. of. 1hr· N1?ws 5-Box Office u;.;,stnr:Tonlght · · 
mll be held on Sund a;·, April 24. of them in diamond togs Sun- first game of the season, z-0, over issue a walk. :got one: 'Oi four 'In• 1:i-:-Whate-.er the weather · n.:.:.Deli1i Holmes 4-'-l"our ~'t3° ~Imhou 
_.fll members are asked to report day afternoon. Hixton Jackson .here Tuesd:,y af- dependepce hits off Eob. Byington 4-Flght~Ft,;'ll~;..'.ui, 4-Robe,t~. Pri,;i. Show 5· 8·' 10• i-t:.Fo,!'.lTheS:ter · 
t th ·u d t S d and ·scored one ·of Independence's ·s-ne·d Ba~ber'• .. corner 1·1 Af·1e ··H · · ll-:-TV Titeate~ · a e go groun s· nex un ay It-was announced todav that ternoon in Trempealeau Valley . . · · • o 11 ·ht O ~ M 1 · .,.;. • rn~n .at . ome . e,.oo p, ·"'·· 
afternoon to help reatlv. the prem- the ·first or~anized nr.act1· ~e Confe·rence play. two runs. r~pot g · n. us " .t;l5 P• m. ~Public Defend<'.J' 
~ c Oth la f I d d. · · 13'-Sports·Parade · 4--Roberl. Q •. Lewis· Sbow · S-Video Theater ises for the season. here v;ill be held Sunday after- Wozney had a nochitter going · ~r· P yers or . n epen ence 13-C'Tbeater Tnlrteen . · .. 1:w p. m. 11-Li!e With Father 
The Same due- as la t ear were n 1·30 p t J ff ··h t t . th th d to get hits were P .. aill Elstad, D.av. id 10:00.'p; .a,; ·,c.;.cArt.Llnkletter. 10, .13-Llfe of R. ile~ " s ,. noo , · . .m., a e erson w1.. wo ou m e seven . an . . . . . 4-Charles McCuen !:--Bee Baxtei Sho• ·e ao · ' 
voted. Various means of improv- Field. two strikes on the batter, Dick Haron and Richard Savermski. ~Wea.tber Tower · .. l:45 Ji •. m. · ~orilss'Arthe~· 
.in.g the 'handling of the caddy sit- Manager Emil Scheid. mem- Casper. Casper .got an infield bi.~· . • ~.TodaY,a. f!eadllnes . 4-'-Art Llnkletter · SC-Racliet'llquad 
· • dis .., a.,...Late Weathr . 2 00 · 10-1 I d .Th · U · 
uation were cussed. bers of the t.earn living in Aus- bowever, to ru.1in; Womey's no•hit Shortstop chic o s-. neadl.ine.:i;:ct1t1on • · • : ,p, m. · · · ·. "' .. · .. ree · v.es. 
-,--- - ~The ._Big Payoff- 11--Colonel March · 
.Friday, :!l!ay. 13, was set as the tin and local pla,~rs mll be . bid. and second baseman Nt!llie Fox 1().-"l/l O'.cl<1ck Edition :i,-,:-.Ted Mack's Malin~ l3---7"op 01 th~ New.s . 
tentative da.te for the first weekly on the field at "that time for Womey struck out 16 men, played in all Whit,e Sox gam. ·.es·dur- lO--Wea!h.er ll-Mid-Day•Mal!nee· 13--,Wbalever· the Weatber 11---sports Show• · · 2,111· p. iii. . · 9:l5: p •. m, : • 
Men's Night at the course. batting and infield practice. showed perfect control as he didn't ing the 1954 season. · . . · 10:is P• m. S.:-Golden Windows · 1:i:_sporta Parade , . 4-What's My Line : .. 2:30j,, ni. · 13-Theater_Thlrteen . 
.. ~Weather Room 4--Bob. Crosby Show· · 10•00 p · iii •· 
,~Nesbitt~& Sports . S-:--The Greate.st·Gif~ · -~zfrte;·-r.1cCu~-. 
A-c-Invital!o11 to ·I.e11l'lllnl 1!-,.;Mallnee . . 4-,,Weilther' Tower : 
10-JimmY:Demaret .~:15 p, m. ~T!)(la:r·s Headlines 
.... 10:30 P• m, 4-Bob Crosby.Show ~Late :Weatber 
S-Featilre . ·· •' · &-a-Miss Ma.i-l<iwe ·· · · · 11---Dead. line Edition--. , 10-.-Mlracle Movie . · · · · u u-sevareld News: a,rio.p.· m; ·lllc--Ten·o•ciuck Edi on· 
· --- ·»""d"1e· r Tl, - .. 1~weather . _ . 10:4~ p; ·m; . · · •= · •• .,.. · ~a~ · .u ... ·J .Am .th0 'La-. 4-Dl k E t1J . s. 11---Hawk)ns Falls u " 
· "" c.., znro :...~ · ·10--liomeurnK. er. s U.S.k · · . · ,10:la P• m. · . · 4-..,, "• · ieba .. ,, 3 15 · '1--'-Ce<lrlc. Adams Theatre, 11-Sportllte · · : Z, •. m. . . . 
11--:-Theater- -Dilte 4~ S.:-:.The: Secret· St_onn. · :. ii--BUey•e,· Weiither 
5--'-Flrst Love 5'-T<l<lai's Sports 
' U :00 P• m, 11-'-Hol!YWooll 'l'haatn, 
· • ~Tun· e-0·· . . . 3 :30 p; m. .. . . 
...,.. · . . 4-0 \" A 10-'-Sport• . 5--TonlgM . •.· . . Ii .. our .. ecount . . .. • . . . 10;30 p, m,. 
. • .·.· 11 , 30 P• m, s;- 8, 10-,.3w4.o5rld of SwMney $,-Douglas Fairbanks 1-,',Spqm Roundup . 5, l~Mo~eriR:mance, •. IO-Miracle Movie 
t--NiSl't Owl .P1"¥house ll M l · . 11~v;u-ei<;1 'i>lews · 
•.. T·H· ·uR·so· .A·y,,... . . c--. ov e Quicil ,QuU :.. . 10' 65 p. ·m.: 
. t:00 p. m; ·~Dick Enrotli · 
4--:,Aroo.nd the. Town:.-, ~E · w · 
.~, V, 1Q,'. ~~l'.~Y Lee• · ' · · .Ziebarth 11. '-CO .. rner .D.ntd Stor,,. . . 11-liIJortUti: . . 
q 11--:--:Theatre · Date-. 
· .. · ·. ··, ,,30 p,·m. ... . ·u:oo p, m. 
4-Hol]ywood Playhouse· 4--,;.Tune-O . · 
5;8, 10, 13-Howdy Dood;,v .5--;Ton!gbt 
,11'---Sherlff Sev . · . 11:30. p-. in. ·. 
. . . o: 00 p.• oi. . · . ...,,.Bport5 Roundup . 
4'.--Vldeo. School . i-NlgllkOwl I'IP)ilou.ro 
:i-:,C~mmandei liiillml · 
., 
MOON MUl\.l~S 
., . ,.·_ '•, .-
.ROBBIE ... 
·ROBINSON 
·.• 't~p flp~Jlty .. · ..... 
··.· ·WE'.RE GOLF .. 
·sPECIALISTS,.·.••·•···: 
· Look at th: Pri~es!· t~ok ~t 
th~ Nciines!. Look at .the Values( 
··sos· 
WO.ODS 
$4u88 $6.88 
:Golf Bags 
